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Ini SeIeting a Baby aarrîago bo Farticular to e
1st.- That the Wood-work is thoroughly well-seasoned. Many a car-

n age iade from half-seasonedl stuffwhich will waxp and crack,teint 'n ut ady concealiîig the defects tili the machineis out oteshpk per's hanâs. 
- i

2nd.-The running gear should be perfectly true or it n-111 be almost vip sible to keep the carrnage on the side-waýlk, Sa.ve yourself ;:~labor"a.n annoyanco by peeing that your carrnage wîll run true to ~~~:i+~,a line.
8rd. -The 'Upholstering, if it is to be serviceable, must be of good strong material, Dd fit Led to ihe bodly by experienced worknien. A mere lining without strength enougli to hold the buttons wi i, soon become a baggy recept-able for dust.
4th.--Have some style about it. Competition brings the talent of the best designers to bear even on the most staple

carniages, and for no more money than you pay for old styles you may havýe the "newest ting out."

The Fa Au Whitooey Carnage CoM'sBayCrge
meet every poliitfully. The company has ample capital and facilitiee toselect and store lumber anti] itis fully sea&oned for use. Their workg anl I mo¾er va~rd «over iny a.ees andCarry an innifiJeO iupply of the very best atuif for wheels, bodies and gearing. They mnanufacture their own Whel ugarganejoVhrpato off exelling in tlie d.paet-ment ail the ii aL ers in the United States. They enploy skilled carrnage upholoterers, and huy their materi.1 direet from the loorru. Their supply ofl fIu les for ipholsteniug and trim-ming exceeds the stock of inany a d1ry-goods store. Skilled designers and mechanics rievote their time to the perfEictinit of new styles, uvit, as a resuit, ai éiyeraee of ON£E HIJ-DPRtD CARUUAGES per day throughout the entire year, and turned out in such a manner as to giv. conifort and pleasure tu thos who use tâwi, an b satire satisfastion to dealers

The acconipaniying eut@7exhibit three out of mors than one hundred styles contained in this yeeara eatalogue, which en'car the entire rango. of prico froin the chFapest to the MoatexesVe. bu t the workmanship of each and every one is FIM~-CLASS. Asir your dealer for a Whitney af, uiage, tae %o other. httat it ia brandtd 1' A. W. C. If yeux d.aloeuaimpply them, write the undersigned, wbo will give you the. addreaa of soarcat Agent.

CJ

QF Dealens who wa4t Agendaes for their Io-
oality please cofluunicate at once.

SMITH &FUDGER, 48&50 YONCE ST,
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ILL US TRA TIED DE SIG-NS.

Iu the designs for the prescrnt month our
roadors wiil flnd ii..ny useini and seasonahie

modes fr spingdreý ses and garments, and

"Melusine" costume, as furnishing a sug-
gestivo and graceful costoume for immediate
woar, or i.-r later surniner iieeds. The cos
turne as gîven consibs ai bkirt and miantie
only, as auy bodice nay be worn with it,
although, of course, inii naking it wouid bt
botter ta have the dreas compkcte. The
style, as arranged, shows a conuhination of
materiais, plain and flgnred, trimmed with
les coiored lace, inoticed in anather columu
as one oi the spriug noveities ai the Knr-
sheecit Manniactuinig Company. The cas-
tume eau heonf sîlle, with a conventionai
figure in two shad,s oi the saine color.

There are two other exainples of the
fashionabie enuail gscnients for street V.ear.
The 'Faida" xuantclct, an I the A.»natolia"
visite. Tihe iinantebet is a very good ex-
ample of the st3 its preferreil by yaurg ý1
ladies for wcnr o, ci, tailor-nade suits. Tie
''Faida" is nïiatc iii %lit (!Il.>, the poog(ce
and beige shadus being preferred ; and i.
braided w.ithi sus rai close rows of Titan ~>
braid, %ith a cordcd upîpr edge. TheJ
standing coliar is iu the miiitary style, what '
la called the "ofter'b" callar, which is
rallier deep and stîff, and is hraided to
match the iront. Tue back forms a fltted '
basque, with hollow hax plaited skirt, and
is held in ta the ssaist by an interior boit gr
rihbon. It la. lined w'ith aille.

The "Anatelia" wonld adapt itsoif to
more dressy purpares, and sait oldor ladies
as weil as the youug w ho require an elegatt
garment. It shonld ha made in thick, plain 1!rf
satin, hesvy sille or brecado, and may ho
trimmed with lace, soit rutles or full tassel-
ed fringo. The "Cieoria" jacket is soins-
what different from the modela latoiy givon,-
in heiug bal fltting and made with a vost___
the depth of the jacket. The vest may ho-be__
of silk or velvet, or sumnmer piush, but it ____________

should show a cent ast of material, not of
color, ta the jacket, whicha is of fine tricot ______

cloth, oruamented with stitching and but-
tons only. TEe veat is turncd back ta form 8 PR I NG
a-eeers at the throat, a stylo which suggests FiG. I-Tbis gives the hack view ai the
at once tho linon colaer aud the tie. "Marise" skirt and "Faida" mantelet, made

The IILandau Newmnarket " is given in dark-blue bison cioth and trimured with
as the spring coat or ulster fý- "qCursheedt'a Standard" spangled tinsel

travlin an sevicebieuse. ~ braid, a moat effective garnit are havîng goldtravlin an sevicebleuse. I isthreads interwox-en with blue mohair braid.a practicai garment, neat and protoc Tre arrangement of tbe front of the skirt
tivo. It is fltted ta the figure, though nat and mantelet eau hoe seen lu the double illus-
50 cloaely as the jersey redingote, aud the trations given atm ug the soparate fashions.

and the description sccomnpauyiug oach,fulness at the hacle forma inverted plaits, states the quautity ai materi Il aud trimming
marked at the seamq helow the waist lino 'equired for a moedium slze. The straw
by worked srrow heada. The fronts are bennet, male of alterusto rows of blue and
shaped as a long coat without darta, aud gold brald, is sttractiveiy trimmed wîth

show~~~~~~~ uafu pke.Itanhbttnd~ puff ni red velvat, blue ostrieli tips ,aud anshowuseul ockts.It an e bttoe agrotte, tebIne velvot strings bng arentirely down the front, or li t open part ranged ta lie under fthe chun. This coýtume
of the way, as reqnired. The buttons are is exceedingly effective when made in auy
amaîl aud plain ; the silk îining or facin colored clath or woien gonds and trimmod

g with the braid meutioned abuve, sud it willshouid bie strictiy matched. aiso hoe found fi -tiafactorff for naumerrous thin
The IlMarise" skirt is novel, sud look, materials which nan ho deeorated with emn-

well in a vsriety of materiais. A deep broidery or lace The patt.eru of the maan-
flonceis hired u te lwerpar ofteliet is in two sizes, med>ium aud large.flouce s shrre on he owerpar of h Fine twenty-flve cents eehc, Skirt pattern,skirt, above which a draped apron la ar- thirty genta.

5O CENTS
50Pxa Axxuis.

COS TUMES.

F a. 2.-Au exceptioually styliah stree
naO turne, ccnsisting ai the "Clejrs" W~ket
anld 'JiÀýka" over,.kirt woru over a plain
ivaikiug skirt. The material iecamels hair
in oneofa the new ecru thades, wtich is
uU.fec for the jacket sud o'erskirt, sud with
it srnbroidered veiveteen is asisociated, the
delicato figures heing wtought in golden
threade, wMlih are unusually effective on
the da-k-brown grouud rhe velveteen
formns the plain goraýd waiking skirt. thA
revers on the oveîskirt sud t' e vest for the
jacket. The jacktt sud overeskirt are bath
ilstrated separately elsewhere, sud the
quantity ni mate-iai required for a medium
size of each is stated in the acnompacying
descriptionti. The jsunty enru straw bat ls
warn a little over the face, sud is trimmed
with brown canvas rîbbon lu wbich gold
tbreads are miugled. The fuît bow is set
h igh sgaiust the ci ow n iu front, sud is
pierned by a golden arrow. Tan-colored
gloves complote the costume. Price of
jacket patterns. tweuty five centa each izeý
Os eraki.rt pattern, thirty cents.

ranged so as to conceai the foundation
skirt if needed, but if made of iight summor
materials, and ail alike this wouid nlot be
essentiai. The back drapory is laid in
triple plaits and haD.ga straight, the trim-
ming consisting of rows of hraid, veivet or
emhroidery to match that un the flounce.
It might also consist simpiy of ciustered
tuckingu. The flounce shorid nlot le as full
in front as at the back, and the fluer the
shirring the botter the effect. î.articulariy
in thin wooiju or silkieri matcriis.

The IlLiska" overskirt is a graceful style,
weil adapted to thin flgured goeda, dotted
nun's veilings, and aIl soitL and easily draped
m'sterials. It ia good aiso for fine serges and
dsrk bine and whitn fla.nnel costumes, for it
turns airer upon the edge', ad uîay be
fa:ced with a ca'or, bine or rcd, the facing
foruîing the trimming, whichb inay be ro-
peated in the vest and standin)g coilar of the
waist or jtchket worn wjth it. A tucked or
plaited or pisàin 1ende-ýi.irt would hiat sýuit
the ''Liska," as the high, styiish looping
upon the side giv es effect to the, lnes of the
skirt, which should Ie th -refore urhrosen.

A pretty corset-cover is a lcsideratn,
eseilywheu the season for thin dresses

cornes round, and the " Marge " is as near
! perfection as a corset-cox er eau ho. It is
i erfectly fltting, the emhroîdery forrrîng a
stylish square which admits of an open, or
V-sbaped bodice, wîthout detrimniet to
neatnese.

BO0W l'O PBL7SEL> VL' FLO0 WEiS.

Poots are not always practicai, but when
they assure us that Ilthe faircst fiowers
muet fade " wo are inciined t>j take stock
iu the as trtion. Nothinig eau b horeni ex-
quisite than the perfect blooma of a Leautiful
flower, sud Olten have we h>nitnttd the
swift decay of a loveiy and c-xpeoskive bou-
quet. Many processes have heeni invented
ansd patentud for inÀbalirnig both fruits sud
flowors. The following simple inetbod seen s
to promise sacess i rùtaininig forni and
voler, and we Nvould Le giad if seine of our
thousauda af readers wouid try it and give
us the b inefit of their oxperieuco : "Fi nit
and flowcrs may bo pregerved from decay
and fading hy ilnmersing t henin a solution
of gum arabie and water two or three times,
waiting a sufficient time hetwee> each ini-
mncision to shlow the guiu to dry. This
process cavers the fr lit w ith a tliiu coating
of the gu.n, whichi is eut ireiy imI crs ions§ to
the air, aud thus preveuts deýay of the
fruit ot withering ai the floues. Roses
preserved i this way have ail the heauty of
freshiy plncked on-s, tholngh thcy have

beon separsted froin the parcat stem for
msny uuounths. To enantr, sunces in expori-
monts of this kiud, it shaîuld ho bot ne in
mmid that the whoie surface must ho coin-

Ipleteiy covEred, for, if the air gets an
entrauce at oniy a piihoio, the labor wiii

ho bat lu pou viM specumeus of fruitparticular care shonId ho tiakei to cover the
stom, ond and ail, with the gumr. A gcond
way is te wind a thread of sille about the
stem, aud thon Eink it slovily in the solu-
tion, which shouid not hos sO strong as to
leave a particle of the gumn undisoived.
The gnm is so perfectlv transparent that its
prosonne nan scarceiy be dctected oxcopt by
the touch."

TOIRONTO, -APIL, 1885.



A GRIMEAN
"Gond nigbi, Hal; don'i keep Witt up

tao long, or hae won'i Le able ta hit a bay-
stack ta-moraw.

It was Muy wife Who soke. My cousin
Hai sud 1 wcre seeting down ta a confort-
able emoke in my dien, and hier waruing
voice bull an unhecding cars. Hai, a big
bronzeS aihiete, wltb gray bair round a
youngish face, was spendlng a short holiday

atimny place lu the country, sud ibis night
was likeiy ta Le the las ie onsd i wouid
have ta ourseives, for alneady the golden
leuves laed fluttered Sown freim tLe trecs.
and on tLe muorrow guesis wauid fill the
ouverte witb tLe rattie of smooth-Loneé sud
wake tise echoce in the aid hanse witb ibeir
merrimeot. HiS Lad ouly juai returone
bram Kinsberly, trc from the troubles ai
imupecuniasity for tLe reat af his naturai
life, Lui noi, I iboughi, mio brighi amsd
cheery as Le shouisi bave Leen. The sinile
I used ta know so Weil in ihase houcai bUe
oyez was neyer in ihem naw, save for
fuis' sake. Sa I prepared ta clicit
mon Lin, il possible, tise cause of thse
ehange. To mny surprise le cut me short ai
once :" No, aid ftliaw, y ou aren't ta do
any af tLe taling ta-nigisi; thatsa my pat
of the business ; you prepare te listen." And
thson afier a moment ho deiLerately
tilled Lis pipe, gai up snd turned the key ia
tise paonr, anS Legan again wih: IlWiU, do
I lok like s cisap ta commit a murder i No,yen nedm't answer,I kuow whsiyou would
say ; Lut for ail that yen. are wrog-I dibi
almnos e -muni t anc once, and 1 amn goW.g ta'
tell you aUl about it."

Hal aud 1 Lad benu sehool. comupanions,
aud thon -h I was Lis senior by a year or
iwa, Lie Lad been tLe hero of my school
days, ani huLd reiained bis influence in aur
aI ter Uitc.

Togeiber wu baS grown Up ai bis maiL-
Gr'a kucee, andi whcu aur relations taiS us
that tLe littie store aur fathere Lad lefi us
would not shlow auy longer atay ai Kchool,
aud hinted that w-e Lad Letten Le up sud
doing, II& and I Lad togetiter eleei ta
try fon clerieship4 in the Indo-Europeim
Teiegraph Service. The psy wu& noi very
gresi, but au thse foreigu stations ut waa
enouglh ta live aou ; tLe work (oight bonne
oui o0 every) weîsty-fonr) was usai repulaive
in it.3alf, and tLe service gàve us au oppor-
tuniiy Lf visiting straugrà lande.

Those were pitasant days si Keni-oil lu
spite af our poyerty. I think one inight du
wurso thon live iben aven &gain But a%
tLe end af twa years we Lad tireS of then,

sid s telegran received on 24th cf De-
tember inforing me af tLe death et a. rie-
lîbive, which frocS ne Io'rvcr bron iLe
'service af "dot sud sL," wan eagcnlyr
welcaemed. Thaï e wus un sncb luck for aIl
tisai when Iit Kertcb ho detenusined ta
seek employaient elsewhcre.j

Her tLe &tory Iron ki@ own lips:-
" om remember, Will, tLsi Christmnas Eve

toms Ytars aga, afler yeu baS gai your
hewyer's telegam; Law, wvhen tLe tiret haret
of exeiteument hasi Bubbsled, tLe duincs aIf
tLe snoev-Lsv-ld tawu piliel impon ns, ansid
ta tbink af pa2sing aur unme in tLe orS inaryr
way, haafing in the blliard om o a he CL
EngiaL Club, or Langinq on Lehinsi siedges e
in the 'Rue Worouzoff,' aIo thase bair accu-t
pants wue wcre beartily aick bong since, Booms- t
cd oui of tLe question? h was four o'clcck t
ahredy, ansi tLe cveuing was fast ciosissg iu.1
0cr thb.Migi bail gone bi,-k ta ihe firelii
homes aI 'id Ensjiaxd lu tise twiiight hour,
andi e eu îLe ab2et ce af an open grate and t
its flickering flames Lsd Lec'ame a grievance
ta ui. T'nere ws uoting ta do. out aIf'
doore, notbîng tu do wFthin, Lui pine for the rl
unme wben w, night escapsi fron Ltrtcb sud t
is. enui. Every Look Lsd bcen reasi sudt
i-encanl, and even the paonr picasures of cou- P
strameting Iancy Isurioapes brani tise Irosi e
wamk ai îLe winriow panies Lsd Leen triesi«
sut frinS a [silure, for the bitter intensiiy 1
of tise cilS Lad îswalla-wed up ait the Slicate n
tracé-ry aI thse eanhien frosis lu anc rolid
nh-ici ai ice. It was ihen that yeti prap. seS b
tIsat muaS sLnoting party which e neaniy t,
coit Yeu your life-ho-v ncani 3- I think you n
bavc neyer yei guesàed.

IlNo anc Lut a brace of mnaS Englielhmen l1
would Luve desnsed of sacb a ibing, but 9
wc rev.-leS lu ihai epîthet in îLoe sisys, 0
ioved bardéhips for their owu sake, aud a
were t-ue yaung aud taagh ta came ta mucis f~
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S A o JJ- ST R 71  Got over the waste like the Cyclope' eye," turb. Then Irose and staggered on again.
IlIt was early dawn when, with beads Il no longer sought to save my life, nay,cesaarnoorbnhaascle racked by the pain caused by the etiffiing could I have chosen I should now have pre-from.a bn, subr naheepenon top ofle fumnes of the ehai-coal stove and by want of ferred death by your aide ta escape withoutthe besitchenpki o opo rest, we sallied out with our guns into the yen. But it was too, late. To look for youthlthnpetchka, and sent grumbling outi jy freshness of the new day. now would have heen vain. I neither knewinto the the uigbt taorder aur troika, and "As the morning broke, the wind went wbere I had toft yau for where the inn iay.t'hren, he tjmt, n ihe Maxiovi ath 80d , and the drif t, rusetting on the steppe, As I plodded mechanically forward, stag'Postibast, did Mai el dajr ta atheu gave us a clear view ail round. From turne gering heaviiy at every step, 1 calighit ayotmset din ai lite ovrer an thwarur i ta tine as tee came with noiseless tread into glimpèe of whiat seenied to inc a distantruse, ye naltteoe n herfi sorne sheltercd haikan, a puff of snaw would Pgure in the snaw. Huge and indistinct,fumutering open cart was at the door, wihfly np int the air, and a forni scarcely legs ât tiret I could nlot inake ont its outiue, nits abaggy ponies and Tartan yem6chi.-. Tme white than is surroundinge wouid burry tsi a sudden rift in the storin revealed ta~ro~d sentstrets il ppa ,l f lihd away, across the waste, or dye it with its me twa other wayfarý-rs battling like my-were bunîed in snow and _prlmgwt crjinsan life-blaod. «, ifwith the elements. Madly piungingfrost; tbe sky above was a deep, stroug "Here and there we came tatiny pools tcrward, I tried ta overtake thein, but theviolet calar, loking 'bright as tire and keau tehere, on tbe frozen surface, groupe aof teal nore I struggled the deprI sank in theauitnst ande the srefls eapin th n yobein. o duck were sitting wh rufed plumes, drifts which now engulfed me, somnetiicalio-teuetheredflaes eapng n tem.loniing far the liquid lement, which seem- aitnost ta the waist. Before I could reach

Elere and there under the wbite faced liouses net for"the nonce ta bave vanishied froin tLe them the white curtaiu of the Stormn swept6 ataroz (watcbman) cowered in ad aorivay, edrth. altýQgether. between us, and I was agaiu alune. Fronio muffied up bis sheepskins as hardiya to 'lBy naon aur gaine sacks baýd grown tinme to tinie it seemed ta me that I cauglitetain a human oundine. Exetpt for h is heavy, and we tu.rned aur beads toward sigbt of tbemi always juet beyond mny reach.batf saint one w-as onsignrlaituspie ol t oe e, atisfied, that Christmias on the Steppes Despair took hoid of me. 1 felt 1 was g~o-reathere nt a ou a ta behe ofd. e was a little loes cheenless than Christmas in w mad. With ail my strength 1 tried tu,her o e a Ke n wr e ue fordc. yven the taten. 4cafi aloud, but the wind drawned my voice." Outside tbe town was set aur sledge- "Wuth aur ietmrn aur troubles began. I was like ane trying ta cry out in a dreain,els going, and their merry clatter and the "The traitor 'wind that for a while bad and then I think 1 prayed.:een air stirred the 111e wlthin us, wako a snnk ta rest naw rase like a giant refresbed "'Again the curtain parted for a momentspirit of deflance ta the silence that brood. vn'hirling the fine snow tu pawder froin ita and I 8aw my feiiaw-wanderers ; two wearyd round us, and for a white the Chorus af resîing places, aud blinding tbe eyes that ôgures in long gray cloaks like tiiose Rue-The Rod White, and Blne' woke the witcîî suugbt the homeward way. , sen soidiers'wear, anc of them almost car-are froin ber nestinl the snawdrift as we " Haur after hour we ploddcd an iu the rying the ather in bis arms. But slowlyped past. evcr-increasing darkneas of drifted snow, as ibey seenied ta toit aiang tbey Nvere"lBut soan tbe frost laid uts finger on rur nothing visible above or around gave the s1tili ta fast for my most fraîti ecndesvons[ps and glued tnem together wjtb icy bauds opaque veil that bld the world frein aur ta avertake ihein, nar did they ever tur011 a-eyes.their faces toward mue. Again and again1ur ayelashes fraze ta aur lido, until we IlWilder anid wilder gréw tbe wind, 1,<,st si.ght af thein, and then my agany afoere glad ta nestie inta aur wraps and ho uLtching your ligit formin n bis rough cm- aiind Lardered on insanity. Once as 1 fol-[lent. brace, and 'whirling yen, in a sîaggering io0edclsbeidteuhydippad
leThe ligbts of the tawn were soon ont ar danace over tLe snow. I sec yenu naw almost ia entireiy that, fearing ta loe tbemn alto-ght thestas, ta bd dlapp adi as piainly as 1 8&w 'yen then, in mny mind's Sether, 1 beni aven the spot tu find theirgain tbe ceaseless, sile~nt bnow tell aronnid c.' et ane moment wrapped and bnried in Uakpeern afe ywyaoiil. yanr lbourka, the next ebot ont f rom it, ail thein fooîstepe rather tman be lefi utteriy

"Awa ta he est ver he aw rl egsg and ermas, as if it would bave bien withani guidance in that wilderness InAwa tothewes oer he ow oilugt<x'n fren yaur shoulders by tbe wayward vain. Beblnd ine my awn tracks wcre sconeriteppeiasd lay Sebastapol and aur Engiâh gimt deep and plain upan the snaw, but theye , aoný tham your father and mne, "' IGo ho)me, go home,' tise wind ecmned , ere the aniy once, and before me ail 1evuried as Engiish officersbsre Leot burL'd, %-~r whs in ii ur car3, but the bliindimjo 1110QOli sudI ulibs:ukcn. Ïiîeiriosî»1eePW" w th ihir' mess' TIhe ruined city u'n'i'mockèd t'ho vma,î» loft mno tre4tk.und wbich they fought, standing in runf "Forj 'you resi seemed near, but t'uch "lOuceagain îLe figures reappeaned, agn
till us empty windaw frames aud doorlfers rect as curdled tho. bload Vo t'ink ai. Weak- 1 followed thern, for iiaw long ivesaisaages gazing b]ankiy aven the frozeri oea ene'd hy wpant af 8leep, weiskd Ly heavy lever knaw ; but it e,'ened ta mue il inynd law bnaw-ciad, hilVs, ir. he moet des,.iate t,.il tbe grip of the icy wind Lad gai hlid aganyasif, like tLeMandeiingJew, c, utnnisiÀht upan earth. Could it Lo that the deaduanouLemndbtdeddrwieerleuphei 

m weyfe. Atlt'ing there ta-night wene ai peace ? Hiad -sour p eurde, anyild tad cti dLe ever- e wole upausedt anc wary ihet. hAt siipphey ne ionging as I Lad, ta hear the hasppy lasti,.g biecp-eeined fast growing upao from the other's giip, sud thai other stoodhma buit s ih r art n u waters f i yenU nurnhiiig your energies, and Ihakinig bending over bii cainpsnian. Witb ancnome? Fll s te orndofsenter ff,~ lieapa a boon netbalf sa much tae sipreme effort I plunged for ward until Iige, îtsee adt eiv htthe ai y aur feet. TwiLe yeur we-ak knees failed, then-the enaw beld me 1road expanse mbove snd aronnd us To$ Tnd ye ank, how softiy inua the enaw. IlStrive as I wonid ta li t my feet, th--yse it e onyd that etherayofads aI the eIreturned aud dragged yau fraus clung ta ihe cruel snow; snaw; ihatin-sa basemd ivn uptheiraeyd, o the ol r ce aelf-elected sbrond, supporting and etesd of Leing ligbi a beathers or isea foaie,ene ouhaevery wind ihatrsideuid, andi boe riving yau forward lu spite of your was naw beavy as lead or the bui den af auer o eey in ha sghd cdleore supplications and reprabes. unrepeuîeci crime.eachd my st shatio cad disinupser ' tm w t gtb was wanmng, my ".My lips froze and usy powers of speechmcme fomee ti estor1n or dnri hee Courage failiug, in tbe bard and bitter bai- congeaied."unsws orm itcd or ih Forfcn erte tic witb îLe mercilces coid. Il y heart stood euhl an the very brinknurswu oi d ovr tat i ten vrst IlThere were devils abroad that day, af Lrcaking. I fe t anc word wauid save me.
w;ee witb a sndden plunge that stepre-and. Witt. in the danuess af the snowstor-i. i couid nat eay il.ok ourbreaih away, sud sent us rolling fr-n Il Notbing tus could have wbispered in "lCald as the Christmnas wind on tLeicIrozen 'truss thatfcrnied aur seat, w.' divcd my» car ihat your life wae ahl that stood Loepeadwgaclr ethsp oreadlong inta drifts abo'-e the ho ses' tween me andi wealth andi freedani fran a miepn was oid erreths swlept gvrithers. Witb insy a cui sa and many a life T loathed-your life, whicb y e uea tobfreioesetgaoeessing word sud the yem«tAik, by aur heîp, sefpaeim aic s ona forme whicb seemesi ta urow vasi aud vague~iîctehi hithu ~dicni asiaths l or ydm t o le for a yn as b ini the dancing anaw wreaibs.tire ai r f b îLe whm niin iand et lagt lf n o b oen tvhlr yu lu saine other 111e, ai saine other time,.e,, gat insc tud whiciD posi a jna IJwih perbaps, in spiteoaf *all my I Lad knawn ihese twa belare. As 1 gsszed," guntblak nd hit pot hatinak- efortsý I couid neyer Bav'e, and wbich the wind rose louder, wilder ibmn before,c statian ai which aur journey for the gtcstm yonglit endeil. If anythirîg conid L'ave msih otm m W.and asgit tare funioubly serais Le drearytosmishesi stolid P>avot, the GeninaLîn "At lasi, 'when I wais Wall nighit spent, waaîe it csught tLe cýoak ihai ehnauked. theîw who msnaged ibe3 station, tise arrivai af yOu sîlîl from. my grasp, ansi, afraid standing flgure's face, and as ut blew backavelers on sncb a nighi would bave danc ta look ai you again, 1 let tLe dcvii have bis for anc moment I recognizesi my awn father..AB it wss inatead of that Luit wecomc w3.'f.andleityaii. Th'1temUptefihadsneeed, Nat the face I bad knawn as a child-briglit[iL anc Lapes fo'r at an ton, w'c were ansi I, the Leir-I your mare iban brathcr and brave, but terribly wau sund sad«ar bcing turneS am-av. HaTd lie game- -I ici i you ta the sieep af déath. wenit' "'-Do we indeed desire the deadinz gaod Ion suprer? 'iNitchevo' (nntbing >ward alane ta sfety, and (foli tuai I was) 1 [lmould stili Ire isear us at cur side;ann ta drnjk! ?'Nitchievo.' Wstij tiogiaLppns. tht,,r, mj asna ws wonld hidacuty of gaine? Sill 'Nitchevo,' amsd s -)ta "tOh, ou thronu'h tLe stanm I atrnggled. No ueviis that we dnsad Yayquestion until ýoam miglt fancy The wbltccurtisin Ladt claes fareven aven "Ais! tLe sornow lu those awfîîi eý esritc'Aevo' wss tLe oniy word in the Russian yan, sud I danesi not look Lebinsi. On, and answened the question for me. My cmmpeguage, as thanks ta uts usnv various on, buti stili no sigu of the station, andi at of Litierness was full indeed. Given avensanings, it aimosi mighi Le. 2 bat ws a last the moan of wavcs talsi me tLe awfui ta deâih, traiter to my brother, w ithont hopecary ni g t WC pasaed at Smitanavka. The iruih. 1 Lad wandered far framu my course, eiher here or bereat ter, I staod a 'yei wx tm mbier Cold seesid ta take shapean.dsize, and aud now natbing remsiued Lui to lie down corpse' befone mv jîssge, aud that jndge therinre and grip us wiih the per8onal, and die. Nat aide Ly side witls yen as I anc wbo in ibis 11f e 1 Lad loved w ith aIl asuice t a living foc. The wooden Led- isouid bave donc, net ai rest iu innocence chiid'e beart, with ai1 a bny's haro worship.ide groaned and ihawed slowly as w e tas yen Lad donc, but Launted and tantured Iu mcrcy the cald wind rPpi into my Leantyupon theni, until great Leads af moistae e evnt tiyl death ibroh by tLe dcvii ta and stilles i s Leating. The figures waveredod ai every crevice imm tise woodwank. I wbomuLd yileid. For atinreI ay dowmi, if tLe storus, grew flim, and ihen were Lai-iside, tLe spinitiq of wind sud starm were ansi listcned ta tne voices of the waves, ted oui. I ibonghi Iheard the death-rattienaa-h tamcci nid Christmaso au is way I mingiesi with tLe ci es of Saine sea guls, lu my own thncat, 55w my awn dead faceo tLe frozen North, with uathing masre iLoternaniners' plouruere whose even,, un- iooking up aime fromthe snow, still withan ilhe one dim 1i5 ht of itis station;- gleaaîs duai( lg~moltnnseuie~ tçp dis- aui awful etilîneet, but not of Pesîce, set



rather in the ftez'-n agony et eternal de-
spair. I staggered feî-ward and fu.

"'It seems te tue thut in tbose mtinutes 1
reaily passed throughli te valley of deatb,
realiy sufféred the wlixoejýiîfàiûut fer niy
sin. 1 pray ît may he t!e. At least the
worst seenied paàit, for even as I fell, my
bead ini failiv.g resqtel net on the snew,
whL' -b hoitld hi x v, . my sepuiebre, but
on your icy check.

l'Ob, of course IL:0 how men ef sci-
ence would expi-tin il _1i. The leit leg
takes a sisoîter btridel i:.cu te îight, (or
sorne sncb theor. v,} artd ýo, as vas juevit-
able, I liad waîîdercid ar-oud ju a ujrcle un
tjl 1 returiied te iîîy starting poinut.

IPossibly they are iicbt. 1 dioagree
with tbem. T0 nie jr s-cein' tiat other aid
tban rn-t-n's had l-ed îîy ci-ring stops back te
thse path ef d tty, aye, aend was witb me still
as I lit ted yeur body in rny arme.

"Alutoat as if lier dear veice was speak-
ing iu tue m iii niglit I seemed te bear
again the alt, oid story ý our mether used
te tell te us children -sow in that niglit at-
ter Inkerman, the bretbers, eue sore wouud-
ed, antd the etbcr sors spent, bad beid te,
gether mauifuliy, and tbrougb the dankness
ef nîglit had strnggied bac k te their lites,
alîno8t dead, but iot (lividecl.

"'Nolhing ,ccimed strauge to nie then. I
kuew that thiese brethers liad corne te me
frein titat sulent graveyard at Sebastopol,
whtre bath now lie ' forgetten with Eeg-
lanI's dead,' ta serve eue son f romn deatb,
aud thte otiier ftemu death and dibhenor.

"I1 haret y tekt yenr weigbt as 1 lifteýd
yenou tu iny sitoulder (did I 1Mb yen, 1
eftL-n woî:der, or were they stjll belping
nie ?)-yený st-cmed se liglit! Utterly cars-
les now et s.elf, atîd acting nder an impulse
aiteget-her beyeud îny pewtr te central, I
bore yon furward, net uow wjtb anly un-
certain step, net uew4 seeking any gude, but
geîug direct te nîy point like one wbo knew
bis rozad ai-d s'cw lus ýoal before bim.

" lTe SLOW sfIl wnirled about us, and
covoel iti, et» ;e must have seenied a
part et lte bt.ýtia ; the wind ravcd and
eutreti hy ýt;, but I 8aw nething, heard

nothing aîty ' g.c.
"Il eernod te be gradually merging

lnt a dream.
" Pain an,! we.qrincss, cold and despair,

the weiglit I e-crited, ind tbe woel1suffured,
were gene.

"B-orne voie-fs wcre wlispering in my
eara, anJ when a flood cf lilit streamed out
thi-ougli the Eterm the sobbiug wiud died
away, and as I stuimblud cocs the threshold
o! the wretchard fnn, and dropped with my
burden on the Iloor, toud and full frein tlse
wild waste wil ont broke upon my aars,
wàicb now record elosing te ail earthly
soumis fore rer, lihe musicofe Euigiand's loyal
soblier sang, as bhey sing it, bande clasped,
round the mess table :

Fer auld lig syr r, ray lads,
For auld iang sx ne l

'For days and days the Russian peasants
nîir-cd ne, as a itiother mniglit nurse bier euly

Il oe recovered -onsàjousness fi-st, and
Fave fer tbese te e fingers wbieh yen teit as
spoils te the froz-ii îîertb, were litIle bie
worse for that bitter niglit.

" After weeki et deli-iumi, on tuie very
throebefl, efthlie next world, 1 tee -
covered.

IIDe yen cwonder now, Witt, that I cacinot
look in the face et tbe man wbo caulte me
his preserver witb the hîappy samille of a
lo.ýai coklrasle? it teool ntBcýing iess tbaulthe
presenc-r of one t îeu from. the dead t" pr-
veut iny dyiig as your nitirderer. Thi-ongl
years et buccessfiil toit 1 bave tripd te keep
My secret and foi gýet-to keep yen still iii
inranu-e, se that I inight always enjey the
love anti trust yen gave me.

. lbI couli net be. Those hatinting oyci
have ie-ver lefl me, aîîd now atter bru years
they coiripel nie te give np my secret, ai
tbcy cornpuhi.c.i oie then te retrace my stcpt
aîtd (Ie ny dite.

" There, Will, yen have îry 8to ry now-
weii say goed-1bvýe to-mor-ew ;an, if yPî
eau, forgive m.

Need I say âcxy more; need I add tha
Hlal diii net leave my bouse that wek
that Kimnberley knows tbat snccessfnl en
gineer ne more, that my nearest neigbbo
and îny ,earest trî,ýnd is stýll cousin l
and that in my heart of hearts 1 look aipe
nis stery as tiswlinfortunate-,remaini e(- Bain
terrible dreamn cf bis deilirium, oe. "bbc

IVeE LADIES' JOURNAL.

burden wbichhle teek upon himseif that pups;tretenwt f ido
ChrstiasnghtformeandoneoreinkdreFsiug. Tbey are especiaiiy g ood and

te blndusmuore cieey together?-Temjtle whý,acuo.e mith plain ptato salad bu are
,uar.more etten served with pepper, sait, sud

cl, iind white wine vinegar.
SA LA DS. FRSEi BEàN SÀu.Â.-String sud heit

French beans as for table lu salted water.
The Qwun, the leadiug cf the Englids Drain themn well, aud when cciii mil witb

1 dies' journais, gives a long iist ot salait ru- tbent cil, viuegnr, sait, pi-pper, finely cbop-
cipes freon wlîieh lthe foiiowiug are taken. ped parsley, obives, or a uitlc wicler sa-
l'hc goed coole will flnd lteun valuable: - eury. Tht. saiad la very od witi toaut

C0,4,MN OTAO 8ýýLA.-S1ill Otuýe8,mutten.
CoM ON OTAO SLA» -Sssai ptales, BEETIîcher IX~ VîxcEGAUt. B-ýerota muet

wbhich ai-e waztclel te Peet a d cook with he wasitl auJ boiied quita wbele witbout
laigcr ouaxB, a!tould be seorte-J eut for salade. cubting off either end, or bbey -will bie spoileii.
!!;il thejîs lahc-in tli aud (wh-ile warnt) Let theîin ceoi; then peel sud cut thens ici
pe,l and suice thert tlhi. Mince chîves, tim slie.Lytui uerhno ls
parsley, or enjeu very fine, sud sbrew il ar ces. Laym th icl aneanr glass
evci- the pelat' -ce ini the saaid-bowi. Spu-inkie Lars coer thie with a ceidful ofearwic
witb sait'sud pepper, peur laver îwo or lisbeubiidwti anfi eradwaZ
tbree spoonfuis of cil, aud moisten lihe oueds, sud strained. Sliced breai
wlicle 'aiti vlacgar auJ -waber mixed, tisat ehuld bis laid with tise beetroot. Eltiser
lb may net bc ton sour. Citivoso ne niixed with other Balads or alerte, beetreot

tny f cona, bie omitted. Several thicigs tu Ibis simple teornlis gond with any kiud cf

ai-e înixed witb Patate salad, bathbi fou- flavor eas
sud appearance, sncb as pichled beetroot Ruts SÂAL.-Eoil aMail red -petatoes iu
àiiced, a tresis cucuniber aliccd as usuai, a their skius; wbeci cool, ppel sud @lice tiiens
Dubois heu-ring eut up small, or a few sar- a littie bhlLker than a penny. Seins ot tbe
dines iniueed. Onliy eue et theme thimsgs, be jouer tender part of a red cabbage muet bc
it undersitood, sud it should ba- mixed w~itb sliced as tim as possible; ral equal parts
thse polatues bel ere tbe oil and vinegar. ot potta, et cabbage'-end beetraot beiicd.

CÂULIFLOWR SÀALA.-Bîil canlifiowers 'l'ie dreewing muat b.e cilpoured ever, sait,
in sait aud water, s0 that a fork xvili go papper, aud tise above r~ .viciegar frin bbe
ticreugli bhem, but net tee soit. Lay theni ce- i-cet jaer, enough te cler tte potates.
iu cold water, sud tiscu drain bisen on a WINTEit SAI.&D.-P-epere petatees as la
sieve. Divide tbemn ini tafts the bize et a bbc pc-cceediug directions; eut anisil suices
waiu ; arrange tbcmn ueably lna e haiiow cf pickled bcd-ceot, saime appies and celery,
dish with strips of beetreet baba-cen, sud equal pou-liens of eaoh, or auy grecen pickie
pour over wibb a sptonc a gotad salad creain. uiay hae substitiited fer ceicry. Mil these

COWs MElÎT q.tLAD.-Aniy kiud cf coid ligbbly ici a salal4 bowl, with ti-ebie bbc
mneat, sncb as bleui Gr mubton, whlcb bas tfuantîty ofet isliced potabees ; avoid break-
been hoiled in brotb or sonp, may b.cu eu _.o. Mil a dressinig cf cil, saut
int very eniail sliea or dice. Mince an e-ream, a uitIle vinegar, sait, and pelper
union very fiue, aud cut up any kiud cf Peur it ovar btse saiad, aud garai wîtb s
pie0c smali, sncb as beauîs, gbeu-kins or- wireatis cf ater or gzardenu cres. Fiaely
büelioct, in viaegar, anti aiso a beiicd car shred eanions or eosism-iy sither be mixed
rît. Mxail tegoiter wl-b tise meat. I'ep- la or baided -ibis bthe sala-i.
per it aud pour oiver eucugli of lice saladt BÂÇ(îr S.4LtO& DrýEssuG. -Lut ne oe
dressiug No. 2 ba moisten tise a-bole. Let cecidenîn Ibis homc-ly sauce witboub basticg
iU standîliha!t au h -,, btoi-e usiug. (larnisb iL Cut tires or tour ounces'cf streaked
e. iti ccry, -aýcrrosa, or red pîiýie ot bâcon jute very suiall -lice, sud try themn in
cabbage or bee-cool. a staw-pan a pale oior, but crhip. Beat

Pa-ss, LENTILeS, OR. Bxic SAL-4,.-Dried the yolks of Icliee eggs withb speonful of
useas, hle-tla, or wite biea ara boiisd soft, fleur, asamail a-iateglaa of vinegar, sud bel!

t-cldhlaiied, cuti-ccd ccitlt chpe -,el as mue-h again waber; add a speouful of
s:xlI, ptpper, où, and vinagar, gaî-nishoâ ad muntard, sonta salt tend pepper. Put
a-itlc ci-cases or endive, auJ seu-vedas eaissl. Ibis te tise bacon ici tise stea-pan, sud sti-

il over te fins until thick an-d sinooth. Tise
AcRTIc13Eur SAe-AD.-The articcokes muat bacon fat supplies tice place of cil. Wbcn

be prepareii sud boiled as fer table. Drain quite ceid, use il for potate or auy other
them diiy witiseut bi-eahing, arrange theni _- l id. Ib muet te sliu-red a-bile cooliae.
uealy, peur over tuent tihe ssiad creamn No. Sbhouui it lie thickeru than creas, tuan il
3 or 4. Fisb cf auy kiusd may bc used as a -wiîh a littia vîneg,%r aud aaer, a-eh etirred
gari-t8h. in.

LarurucE SALÀ.-Cut np god cos lettuce WI'v.ER.CAPnAGE SAÀÎÀ-Boi[ Rn equai
in the boa-l; fi-y uitIle lice et bacon mined quacity cf white sud red close as age, in
fiue; do net ict tbsni brown, but just melt pienty cf watci-, ecd ce1 er separate. Tbuy
the bacon fat, then add vi-egar, saIt aud iaulst oniy iel about fis-e minutes. Theu1

pere t tec bacon ; peur the a-bols ever lîî-ow îbemn, aie spart, jute coid aaer
Ibe'lettuce, sud eh-r il usp a-ci. This muet 1,,, tbem. drain a-cil. Cut bbe tIbm ieav-s
bie sers-rd as seau as niale, or bbc lettuce i,, evu-owsiee;bb isc u
wiii lose ils cri-puces. lcaves muet ail bu 1dbt eut, as lbey are ten

Fisit SALS.-Ccid fie-b et auy kind muet Lard for eaiad. Arrange lthe t-alad lu si-
týedix idrd ncablyi lfakes. A tea-nrimips fernate bttq ef white suid red, eitber lnaa
r oysttrs utay be addiie, aud a nie-e portien tie-h or boa-i ; garnisis it lu any app-oed
of et aid-boiled egits, chopped Bmali. Ail xvay, aud give ib cither Ne. 2 e r 4 et the

-lighbiy etirred np tegether, witb sorte tibm &alad ci-eama a-bn servcii.
.,lie-es cf picieied gisenkins our otber green
piLkles. Pour ever a saiad creain, aul gar- LXUR USB TII .
niai witb parsiey sud elices et lemon. L X ROSB TIlO

SAXRDIN-E SAIÂOý,.-Rub twoou- tiîce su- One dosa flot need thse Atlantic Ocean or
- <iinï, ain a mou-ta- witb tisa yolksj eft l'
lard-boiledl egga. Add ec1ual quantittes of even a river ta get tise benefit of a bath.
x inllgar, wiue, aud cr-eam or cil (about ta-o A asi basin, a broad, flat psn fe stand in,

hiespoonfuls cf eacis), s 11111e ceyeuixe cr tend tac enwrjeao -elr hol ond
%,nbite pepper, aud. s gi-sc of nttie- wiîî aswreryppo.Th fctf
B rléak np aciy i-e-mains o'f coid fisb m. i1h uae-eey~roe h ftc
to)ris, btai it mavy bu fiaky; spread a layer tbc bot water foiioa-ed by cold i. very curl-
of ethe lie-b ou e disi ; strea- oes it soite ta- eus. I have lhe pleasure o! kuowiug s laly
pert-is ansd 11cm elices cf pickled gbarkius, s-ho foscnd il se gnod fou- lier owu almpnte

t ctt tI sliea cf amokcd or Bologgea sa- tisaI ast-led il on bier plants. A fading
i ei-, ai-t- on tise top, ucabiy arranged. sar- ferci rtvivcd at once te vigcrous lite. Try

iu4i alves, openi the long a-ay aud tise il fer u-beumatismn sud nuaial. Tu-y ilfo-
- -ncs drawîc ouït; if lbey are nlot dissolved, icny maladies yen ussy bave. It is good for

i iiup the crtani yen lis-ve made, peur il a local application; but gencrai treatment is
tver bhc disis, sud garnieli aitb eues I egga, 4-st in aIl caees if yen can compas. it.
at wreati cf any fresis selad, aud sies cf aie tics a-bols bôdy more alive, aud es-ciy

t le-mon. pert a-ill feed tise benefit-besides, litc flows
CCUMBsER SALîs.--When cucumbers are a-heu-e il la moat needed. A geod invigu--

- itter, eut off a good bal! inch et lise point ating bath removea local cengu'tosîs, aud
r butoûrs peeling, or peut theun fi-cm tic s tem didcuibules au a-e se increaaes tbc forces cf

1 'ownwards, leaving tise peint untoucbed, hissit.
ci as it is there tbe bitter lies, sud la dispei-ed
le b)y bbc kuifs going tii-cusi il. Suce tissus In the. Engliash civil servie thert are
r vcry tim-. ct'enusber ýlan. is best for Ibis 3,260 a-omenclerks.

WOMAN IN TURKIffY.

The womnan of Turkey-or she, a"i least
who bas thse gcod fortune to livc in the bi1
ger cities-18 no longer as a sealed book
Those who rua may look, and those wli
look mlly se hier.

There are, of course, preiinent example
of the advaticed Turkish wonrn. The!
histories are in many jît~îe iiiar.
case ini point would I-o3 that of the ne
fashionabie Turkisb ý liec mb ile an i
fant was aold by lier parents to a Je
slave dealer, who, after tl-e usual course
training, exhibited bis p.ize te bis custon
ers with'the reat of bis tivc stock, It ws
in buch a case, for wuiin dti-.lt with in th
maanner, a more teas up wh. bth Bb bcamue
a fiue lady'à buninitaiden or somethin
worbe. Even the lot of the bàandutaiden
net always un eunvjable ou.'.

But fortune semikld on tiis heroine of th
slave m-art. A ceX'brated Tur1-isb lebte
man, who patrunized the H obi w merchan
purchased lier 'as a pl.,yfeliewv for bis sci

rehbildren grcw up V),,tb.r tili the tini
arrii-ed when the boy lia d to quit the haren
lie wea educated in France, and ishen
biter years lie returned bie füund the al
partner of lits rumpEt a beautiiul giL1, au
se-be feul lu love m iti &ud rnnrried bier.

Hja v-ite evebtually becanie a wîdow au
seon belonged te the advanu-cd scheo
which bas itâ auknoieçleàged leadcrs, no
lwitlistanding the fact thàt the free bor
wivûs aud daniscis Ioo)k clown ou 2ncb
tbeir aizters who hav e bern solI au
beugbt. Se far, that follj.wL, g the e
ample of one or tee, luthers of bier fi iend
who, like hersli, ball not cared bectan,
tbey scandèliz. d the atricter of their se:
she lied started on a trip ta the forbidde
land cf Cristendom. Nor, indccc, was
mucliw .onde;-ed et xwLec il was whis-pere
that she was botretbcd te eue fnot belonigis
te hi-r curch. But the &innoucecient th
&lbe was rec-ived inte Lec Cburch ef Ran»
Was a geruine surprlse. Murried or singi
she ceuid scarceiy dure te i cturci t Tu
k ey. To leave. tbc eouiitry withont ti
permission whizb is bardiy ever p~ !vert te
Mcler femicle la an e-xtremiely gra
effence, and apoatacy is, by lthe sacred la~
punisbable xsith death. It is zeport
that, at the requerat of a relative, ber mian
bas alroady been e-raed frorn tbe liet of 0J
t,'mn subjects.

711E FACE AYD GOMPLEXION.
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It ia a weman's bzfimces te be as Ixauti-
ful as ahe can be. Beauty bas at tius belon
a theme et sang for poai. It bas aiwsyus
been the abject ot adoration Ly artists,
white philosophera aud ke-b lai-s bave aise in
ahl ages made it the eubjeu b serions etudy.
A wemsn's firat reqnislte towards pleaing
Cthers is that sbe shall bue plcaîed swith ber-

,self, fer in ne ciber way eau b. atbnined
that self praise wbiLb beaves bier at liberty
te devete bei-self succesully te otheru.
Voulda wemau te maie to believe bei soif
beatîtiful il wouid go fai- towaîds uîaling
bier se. No woutau'a icngirg fer cemelces
aud yet conboiteui of an tîtaci e exterior
ueed linger iu the à)eUef tl-t i b, i-e la ne ai-
1x ation ini ber case, no c-i-ate cf mîalcin
1,-r face aud figure moreie attractive, eu-a
t-uer expouients of the spirit wibn. W.
îuay ¾hodily Fût about ri.uVaLiung the. out-
w ard. fom, sure that nature will respecid te
cur efforts.

The essence cf beauty le iealth W.
mnust fiuist secure purity cfi lltd Toa puri-
ly the hlood take a tospc filt chai-cai
weli miedî in water or, b, ncy for titres suc-
cessi'-. nights, the»t us,- seme simplie prrga-
tive te xemove lb fri-c the î-ysiem, e!se lb
%Niii remaîu 1-bere a iais of imperities, r.
taininig ail tbe poison cofliectel tr%, it. T'li
acti ci- cf cha-ceai is bindiar te tbbt cf colo-
rmsI wjtbout.its ex il effeets. Thîis puuilica-
lion sbould. be repeateti every three menthe.
Charcoal may be esteci at ny time at tihe
rate o! an ounce per day wibhocit iîîjury if
s mild aperient bie taken snbEeciintly. lu
large cities it msy ha pî-eeurcd in the. fou-m
o! crasokers. W. kciow of noting better
ta improve tihe complexion through purify.
ing the. blood than a froc use of charoxl.
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A GOLD WATCH.
Â Gentlemfan'. Bolid Gela stem-winding

and stemn-Setting Genuine Elgin
Watoh, Given Âway Every Week

by "-Trth" for the Best
Short Story, Original

or Belected.

enad TM#s ERenarkable OFer.
The publisher of Trwhl, ever on thýe alert

te «cure the beat that cen be obtained, re-
gardiesa of cent, in giving every week one
gentleman's Solid Goid Stem-windling and
Stem.-setting Genuine Elgin Watch, vained
et about $90, to the pertion i.ending the
boit selected or original short âtory 'which,
in the judgment of the editor, in thought
siiitable for publication in TrutM.

Only two conditiuns are attached to this
offeir.

lit. The st-ory neod flot necesarily be the
work of the tender, but may be t!elected
froni any newopapor, magazine, book or
pamphlet wherever f,,und, a.nd may be either
writt.n or printed metter, au long as it ia
legible.

2üd. The sender muet become a enbscribý
or for Truth for et least six rnonths, ana
muât therefore send $1 50 along witb the.
story, together with nine and address
clearly given. Prenent subacribera coin-
peting wiil have their terni extended an
additional helf year foi the $ 1.50 sent.

If two persona happen to send ini the saine
story the firet oue received at Truth office
wiil have the preference.

The ofier la now open and atonies ai e be-
iag publisýied each week for which a wateh
la given. Look up îoinething,,god and kead
it in.

Address, EDITOt'.S P.RizE SToRY, TReTIT
office, Toronto, Canada.

N B. Make ail postoffice and other
cheques, drafts, etc., payable to S. FîiNx
WILSON, the. publisher.

ENGLISJI 1OMRN.

Sixty four women engravera earn their
liveiiheo&in Englane.

There are 7,162 wamon missionanies and
preechensr in England.

There are 600 prof esalonaî, beauties in Lon-
don who won't work eit ail.

There are 452 women editors in Engiand
and 1,309 female, photographera.

There are 1 à3,995 E nglibh achool teuchers,
nearly ail of whom are spinatoni.

Ton thousaxid fivo hundred women bind
Ew>gliah books "nd 2,305 assiLt in printing
theni.

The Queen in worth $85,000,OOO end
works hardcr than. any woman in the king-
dom.

When yen visit or leave New York City, saes Bag.
gaE xpreus aend Cardiag Hire, and stop a

CPIheQnsUNIoN BrIL, oppoesite (in.nd Central De
po. CM0 elegat mon ttdip st ccii of one
Mllon dollars. 41 snd upwarde per day. European~ an. Elevator. Restaurant suppiied with thebet

ore cars, otages and elevated rajiroada -o ail depots.
ei les cas, live better fer lris money et thse Grand

Union then et an y other lesbt clam bote] in the Cit.
Taler made drese are ncw li almoat

endlesa varitty, and are very different
thînge front thoae imiple crne firit made.

"A constently increasing sale with the.
maine satlmfactory resuite, for which it was
firit noted," 'writes W. W. Brenscombe,
druggist, of Pîcton, of the. notod blcod and
Il ver rexnedy-Burdock Blood Bitters.

The parsol of higb ceremony la of trans.
parent grenadine gauze, broche % ith velvet,
and trimmed with lace and jet fringes.

C. L. Eaaton, of Hamilton, Ont., speakia
lIn termne of gratitude and prairie of the. grett
benefit hoe derived from Burdock Blrod Bit.
ters, talien fur Dyspepsia.

Bodieî of ball dresses are someticea s0
low eu te seemningly consiet mereiy of a
wjdo waist bbit aui two attarder ehouidex
straps.

Most of the Complaints peculiar te Fe
males rney ho promptly benoefltedl and cured
bytejrf,%rgltn tonio power of

CIBILDREN'S COSTUMES.

L(JNJ)oi JNt~ u&iKE I.
There ha ne variety of plain or fancy coat-

ing that la net adapted to this style cf
Newmarket, and it in and excellent design
for atreet wear or for trai eling at ail at asona
of the year, if made in seasonable goode.
It is cut with sacquq.shaped fronts fitted hy
dants under the arma, and in (fuite close-
fitting in the bacIr. The fulnees in the
skirt portion in laid lu plaits on the under
aide. The taîlor finishl, either rows of
atitching or a binding of narrow braid, pre-
ferably siik, la the most appropriate for
garmenta of ibis id, ard thÀis al in
affect to any garniture that lus v be added.
A mediumn tdî will requin. ei, ; yardsa snd
ttiree-qeanters of goodii twenty-four juches
wide. Prie e of patterns, thirty cents each
rîze.

BOUGE.

IlI think she rouges," ' Well, I don't."yFIG. I. -The IlEtta' dresa ha a pictun. two full breadltha eit the beck, tucked nearly ciThen lot me tell you I know ah. dos, foresque and practical deaign for littie girls to the wai',î, ta an exceedingly simple Ive areen bier put it on." There was uotbhngfroni twc to six yf.ars of age. It in illnssînat- and youthfuil methoct o! meklng up lighted made ln fine white nainsook trimrned mattnialai for the young. The apron over- to say after that. It waa the testimony ofwýith embroidery, and wide sash of pale bine zkint in full and prettily looped et the sides. an eye-witnesa. IlYou think it unfair o!ribbon le tied around the walst with a large A beIt o! green velvet ribbon, ahowià-g matin 'me to tell on hier, but ahe doean't mnakobow et the brick. This littie muodel in moWt on one &,ide, is arranged about the waiat and inuch of a secret of it and ahe is flot in theeppropriate for the gigbami. Chamberyn finished by a large bow consîmting of loopsas hae.S ayta bcigrwand varions white meateriae thet have the and long ends, which feul grecefuily et the 'ea sae.Seaaste h sgoplain and embroidered gnoda te match, end1 aide. The neck in flniabed by e deinty ro- ing oid and that ah.e regards it as hier dutyit in aiso deairable for light wooleu gooda.. mette of green velvet rihbon combined with ton look ai well as she can as long as* sheThe. double illustration la given esnong the. loopa o! goid braid which brighten it in a lives, and I don't know thet I tbink bier 60separete fashioni, showing the arrangement. tasteful menner. On. niateriai may be very wrong. If you are gettmng passe ando! the beck. Pattens in sizi-s for from twe used throughout, though the effect la botter eau rouge no that nobody wihl suspect it,to slx years. Price, twenty cents eacVs. with e combnation. Wooiens of ail vani- why net? But that's the greateat thing.Fia. 2-A dreasy, youtbfui and atyliah eties, and elso siik, satine, eersucker, It inuit not b. auspected. i know laidesmodel for a misa, the "lMeriel" costumret, girgham and iewn, are appropriate for the who are flot invited to certain bousesmsade in hemnlock.green bison cioth, witlî deign. This design is illustrated else- becauie they rouge, and nome of the veryfigured gonds tematch. The Spanias jacket wheie. Patterns ln sires for from twelve te ladies who won't invite thons, rouge tbeiflfronta, opening over the plaited vent, give a sixteen c ars. Price, twenty-flve conts selver. But they know how to do it,very jesnity effact, and the skirt with ita euch. and the others don't. Thet'î ail the dLffer-

ence, but it's e very big difference.ý' "lbut
suppose yonr cheeks get damnp in any way
and the rouge comes off." Il y dean, yen
are a thousend yeerî behind the. ege. The
right kind o! rouge does not couse off. The
The belle who las properly ronged could lot
bier lover wet bis handkerchief and rub bier
face alI ho cered to and bier coler wouldu't

MARISE SKIRT.
A deep funil flounce sbirred to fonm, its

beading is placed on the lowen part of this
skirt, and above it in front a pneîîily draped
apron eniroly conceais the foundetion
ikirt. The back drapery is laid in triple
box piaits and falls considerably over the
flounice, and la very stylab and effective,
particularly when made lu the heavier
qualities cf dresa goodi. Neauly ail kinda
cf dres mater"al cen be appropriately
made in thla mennen, and braid, veivet,
ribbon, or banda o! any kind may be effec-
tlvely used as a garniture on woolen me-
teniais. This la ahown eisew bore ini coin-
bination with theIl "Faida" mantelet.
Fourteen yards of gonds twciity -four luches
wide a-li be required te make ibis sklrt,

-and aeven yards and one quairter o! braid
will b. suffichent te arra4ge one plain row
as iilnatrated. Prie of pattern, tbirty
cents.
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A POOR -MAN'S WIFE.

Only ten dollars-no more, air-
The wages I weekly touch.

For labor steady and sore, sir,
It isnt a deal too much;

Tour rooney has wings in the city,
It vanishes lef t and right;

Blut 1 hand it ai to Kitty
As sure as Saturday n1ght;

B.188 her, My 0w,,,l My wee,
Shese better titan gGod to me!1

We live in a reeking Conrt, sir,
Wirh roguery, drink and woe;

But Ki ty has neyer a thought, sir,
That isn't as whbite as snow-

She hasn'ta thoulght or feeling
An angel would hlush ta meet 1

I love ta think of her kneeling
EAnd praying forme en sweet;
less ber, my own, ,ny wee,
She'a better than gald to me!1

1 mnuqt be hanest and Pimple,
I must be manly and true.

Or h 'w could I pinech ber dimple,
- Or gaze in ber frank eyes bine?
1. feel, ont anger, btpy

XVhon ws1rkmates ugo to the b.d;
I Say, " They've never a Kitty-

Tflry'd keep r n the square il they had."
Bless ber, my own, my wee,

She's hetter than gold tome:

Ah, the day she stood at the altar,
Modeet, and white, and stili,

And forth froro ber lips did f cIter,'
That heautiful, low, 'l will,"

Our=ae lias been brieht and pretty
seer a paar man's may,

And my soi t littie dove, my Kitty,
Shaîl rest in, mv heart for aye;

Bless ber, my own, my wee,
She', better than zold too me 1

00 .OIN GOLI
C IVEN EVEIIV WEEK.'-

The pulh1i'her of TRITTH, that well-knowz
popu!ar and widely circulated 2 8-pae
weekiy magazine, je giving away TwFNT
DOLLARS i,- 6Cor.r avery week to the perso
sending him the best jokie, short sketch:
item, or Lit of advice, suitable for ublh
cation i hie Ti»-IT PAG&.

Jt im his airn te make TiturII the meca
interesting and entertaining magazine putE
lislied in the world, and ia certainly ne
afraid to spend money liberally te secur
that end.

Two conditions only are attached to th
offer :

1. Ail persans competing muet oend Oy.
TID-BIT oilly (the one among their collec
tien they think is the bast.)

2. E1.veryn compating muet become, suh
ecribers te TîUTTH for at leaut three menths
for which a half dollar muet b. encloee
along with the TID-BIT.

The article, cr Tid-Bit, need flot necesar
ily ha the work of the Benuder, but may bi
selected froin any pamphlet, book, news
paper, Magazine or other periodejal, whare
ever found, and sheuld ha pasted. or other
Wine attached to a eheet of paper on whici
îe writtan the naine and peet-etfice addreus
of the sender. If twe or more persone
happen te send in the saine article, theftrgi
one, received will have the preference if it às
ceneidered by the editor au worthy of the
prize effered.

The offar lu open now and until further
notice, and the prize Tim-Bits will ha pub.
liehied every week on TiD-BIT Page in

The name of the sander and addira i
full will aise ba publiahied inmediately fol.

* lowing the article, so that all can ose that
there is ne fraud ini the matter.

Addrese, EDITOR PRizz TID-BITS, TRUTE
Office, C(anada.:.

N. B. -Make ail pet-office orders.~cheques or drafts payable te the publlaher,fS. FUM&ER WILSON.

OUBR ENGRA VINGg

The designe and illustrations of tig de
partmnent are fromn the celebrated house cf

JMme. Demorest, the acknowledged retre-
eentative ofFashions in Europe and Amerîca.
This house hae always received the firet
premnium, at aIl the Expositions, and ia the
recîpient of the only award over ail competl
torii for patterns of Fashions, at the Centen.
nia and Paria, London and New York.

The high coiffures adopted for evenirg
toilets are dressedl with feathera, jeweiled
combe, diamond-headed pins, and alwlng

-'i Vi

.FPAST-TIONA13LE MILLINERY.No. 1.-A quaint and coquettiet hat for cf hrewn velvat ribiton oombined with locisr lined with gold beade. T'bis ie arrangediYoung ladies, being a modification of the of glild-colored volyet, la pl"cg in front, and 1very full over the orown and acroïs thefish-wife polie. It ln a fancy brajd lu whlch the Ioops are secuired, te the crewn ini front front . A bunch cf yellow primre8ea coin-green, dai k red, and yellow are intermingled. and at the aides. bined with prattily tinted leaves ins ecurtodThe ede lu ied with a narrow frili cf No. 3.-A jaunty ehare, compossod of al- in front, aud the bla.ck velvet ribbon stringsacand a full plaiting of green velvet in ternate braide cf black velvet and gold are intendsd te tie in a neat bow at thecarri-d acrose the front and aides, terminat- tinsel. In front the brim is turned up and aide-ing in a pretty twijst at the back. A buuch eut in the centre, forming two points; the No. 5. -An exceedingly styliah wallingof dainty fiela fiowers, with the foliage, in back je narrow, and the crown la squarp and tut that can, i desired ha woru a trille
rn and brown ehades and a few gold not tee, high. It je trimnied *ith étamine more off the fae. It le a Rus'an brald, inleave intrefersed, ia arrangedt igh azainat ribhon, on which are blsck velvet flows re which silver tinsel ie mont ncticeable. Thethe crown. Thisashape cau ha effectivelv outlined with gold thread. A simple bois orown in qu a n medertl ih nisorn iiith eitter a high or medium low la arranged ln front, and a ahepherd'a crook the brim la rolled eonaiderably at the rightcoiffure. of golel net wltt Rihie atones lu thrust side and f»ced witt black velvet. A bandNo. 2. -This hat in particularly adapted ttrougt it, giving a quaint and styllet of faDcy tireel braid le placed &round thefer the joung, and it lu to be commended effect. orown, and a choue, or ce-bhage rosette, cffor its sîenplicity and general hecomingus. No. 4 -An attraclive bonnet that wiil étamine ribbo)n in whlch eilvtr tirsel la in-It in a dark-brown etraw, 'wifh a moderai ely please those of refluesd tete on acceunt of terwoven, le placed againet the erown, andhigh crown, and a brin that le alightly ite marked lndlvidluality. The pretty stiff wings are set in with the loopa, givingrolled aIl around sud faced with brown vel- capote is covered with black tand-run a youthful and jaunty affect.vet. A full bow, isitit mauy loops and end@e Spaniet lace, the rose pattern being out.

THE SHOPPING WOMAN.

There are things more miachievoua in a
china stop than a bull, and oe cf themn je a
woman isitit a shopping bag. Suct an
bne, looking about for sometbing expansive,
coating at leaet twenty-five, cents, racent)y
marched paet a counter on wtich a dozen
fruit plates, pnie eixty dollarp, isere Stand-
ix'g uxsprotected. The bag isas firmm; the
plates were net, and isten the crash came,
everybody within hearing jumped. Do
yeou fancy that she apclogized! Sweetly
and ealmly ste gazed at the excited behold-
ere, and, salol she, ,Weil, I mnas 1 don't
isant te buy anythng to-day, and walked
Awayo

MARGE r CORSET COVý_ER.

corset cover, tight-fitting, with two darta in
each front, aide gorea under the arme and
aide forme in the baok carried te the shoul.
ders. It extenda Sufficiently below the
waiet line te mesure a neat and emooth fit

ovrthe hipe. The neck ie eut i pompa.
dour shape lu front and a larger Square lu
made of embroidery. Lonadale canItric,

mualin, iuen or any material staitable for a
corset oTer eau ha made ln this way and
trimmed aecording te Perenalfancy. ".Kur.
sheedt's Standard 'tucingai are especiauy
suitable for trimming euch garment& Ouaeyard and one-haîf of gouda ,orne yard wide
wlll b. sufficient to makte a med'u Iea
iiluatrate& d. rm of pattsrna, twmît sen
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LIST 0F Pîý0ZE WINNERS
-IN-

"Ladies' Journal" Bible Uompetitioll
NO. 9.

MIDDLE REWARDS.

1, Seven huudred and fifty dollars in gold
coin, 1, Lituira F Thompeon, 99 Atwater
St., Liverpool, Eng; 2, 3, and 4,-Three
Grand Square Pianos,by a celebratedmaker.
2, Dura Mlari, Belleville, Ont.; 3, J. L.
Laing, Rugby, Eug.; 4, L.-nra Kenrr, Rugby,
Eng. 5, 0, sud 7,-Three Fine Toned Ca-
inet Ongon-s. 5, D. F. Maxwell, Victoria,
B. C.; 6, Lizzie M.Davids, New Westminster,
B. C.; 7, Maniha Dean, St. Catherines,
Ont. 8, 9, 10, oiul 11, -Four Ladies Solid
Guld Watche.q. S, M. Dunstan, Derc,
Eng.; 9, S. S. MuKinnon, Dernac, Enig,;
10, %Mrs. B. Pew, TI'orold, Ont.; 11, M. R.
Dunning, Perth, Scotlaud. 12 to 17,-Six
quadruple plate flot Water or Tes, Urus,.
12, L. A. Barber, S-mttle, W'osh. Terr.; 13,
M. S. Logain, St. Fllni, France; 14, F. R.
Bustwig, St. Flour, France; 15, M. Regani,
St. Cloud, France; 16, Darthy, R. Luxton,
Brando", Man.; 17. Annie D. D.iug1asi,
X1Vsshingtou fleiglitm, New York. 18 te :o.
-Tsiteen Elegant Hleavy Black Si]k Drese

Patterns. 18, Mns. T. M. Bcwerman,
Broicebnidgo, Ont.; 19, Arthur Lister,
Br antford, Ont.; '20, Hughi McVicar, Eden.
d,1.ý, Qae.; 21, Fcýnnie Dtîch, Dunkirk, P'a.;
22., Mary Anthuirp, E'selid Av., Cleveland,
Ohio; 23, C. C. Aithuns, Enclid Ave.,'
CU,.'veland, Ohio; 24, Mrs. Burke, "Lau.
reda,' Montre-l, Que.; 25, S. KateB tiR
Ccokstuwn, Ont.; 26, Catherine Montinili,
Iiigersoll, Ont.; 27, Master Egerton H.
Louesl, -Bussorth, Ont.; 28, Ella Boswell,
BiarriA, Ont.:; 29, M. I. Carter, Kingston,
ont.; 30, C. C. Rogers, Ottawva, Ont. 31
to 50, -Tseut Flegant Black Cashmere
1>ress Patterng. 31, M. S.aiey, Guielph,
Ont.; 302, lI,'ury Adore, licacondale, Ont.;
,M, Geo)rge G. Eiliott, Mayfair, Ont.; 34,
lM a. A. Lindlsay, St.snewali,M*Iî.; 35, E. J.
Bxîýnehouer, \ly.rîo, Que.; :16, Martha A.
Konr, St. Cataerncm; 37, Mary Jardine,
St. Catheiirîes; "8, MiC'ýS el ur]ýhy, Ot-
taira, Ont; J, Mrs. L>. Warner, Neepawa,
l0an.; 40, Margaret -aon, Poterboro'; 41,
Walter Hutingdon, Wedlrun Ave. ,Detrait:
e4-, Mirs. R. Carl> le, LÇcso isas City, Mo.; 43,
Thos. Shields, 31 St. Lawrence Stjoronto,
4t, J. Lartcr, C,,umoil Blrs, Kan,-, 45,
Sarah Aun Applu-by, Hanoh S%., Hlamt-
ta,; 411, As-G., Mackie, Glen Major,
Ont ; 47, Maîy B.ontou, Belleville, Ont.;
48, Luke Ma iPort Hope, Ont ; 49,
John Bau), AlaLl;50, C. W. B.erken,
06 Sell.ik St., Wîiiuipeg, Man. àl to 60,

- Vos Poufir Fine Lace Cuntains. 51,
1t~s.'eu, WlsnPoint Edwand, Ont.;

52ý, Frank Smuith, Aucaster, Ontariu;
à*3, Maggio R. Cuunq,îo.cs Lindsay, Ot.;
fr4, Jouie, Sevenson, Atwo od, Ontario;
55l, I)avjd Dasnge1',Tucrte Monntain, Man.;
tiJ, Mr\ima Mitcliell, Fordwich, Ontario;

57, NlissE. B. Reogers, Qie.;58, J.A. Evans,
Moatreal Que.; 59, Mre: R, Robents, Spaitoà,
(i ; 6j, NIrsý G. McMillan, (iravenhunot.
61 t's 99.- ïhirty Quadt(ruple 'Plate Cruet
8tmidi. 61, Roleni Dtverell, Pickering,
Otit. 6 t2, 55>. A. Fnicuil, Darhwood, ont.;
63, E Emho A. Scot,,, Soutih Duriiî, 
6a, Mïs. Jo ýn icorbes, 'rurt!e Lake, Ont.;
Oat.; 64. T. B. ý3h-ac, TertIo Lake, Ont.;
66, A. Bocret, îM<-aio-d, Ont ; 67, Mis
Josephus iîoycc, Sràefford ; 68, Mrs. J. T.

5.sso,55 Puctýabd Su., Ottawa. Ont.;
69, M;beia, B. K;eo,13 Dalet St., M',n.re-
al ; 70), Phý ,à,i. i;'. N's eb uidàort, Ont.;
71, M'J. 1)enina TîîaîaesAîle, ont.; 72.
Lydi-t Bas,ervie, Fat Oro, Ont.; 73,
Meay P'hillips, 84 Dnndae St., Toronto;

j.Tonea Duti7ýy, Ci)îUiogwood, Ont.;
*.? Rbent W. l'oî1z k-r, Stevens puirt,

XVis,; 76, McLo 'ý-à,iawoo'd, St. Juie's
C.au-ch, St. C1-eg nde, Que.; 77, Morton
Lat,, ii~e, Oat,; 78, Artie Sergent,
F.,,te Ohi 79, E. McNaugliton, Vel.
lire, Ont.; 80, Csýp'. W. H. Pease, Lachine,
Que., 81, 1,1r1- Ju.'. Butt, 191 Chathama St.,

MotraQ a'bec ; F42, 1V. Tthomo5ï, 310 St.
hstîa t. t. ï'bric Veillage, Montreal;

83, Aie.. Hawekins, 10 Chamuplain St.,
Montre.al, Qiue.; 84, II-s. Edward Mcaffe,
263 St. *Na tan St, Mo-itreal, Que.; 85,
Mns. J. W. Windeaýlt, 519 St. Jude's St.,
Montreal, Que.; 86, Sarah E. Drummnond.
183 St, galherine at, Mdoatroal Qu.,

87, W. A Buckley, Martin'a Centre, Cali-
fornia ; 88, Lena Lofland, Hanford, Cai-
fornia; 89, S. L. Chauvin, Ennis, Texas
90, Lettie Whipp, Jefforson, Md. 91 to2 57.-One hundred. and Sixty-seven Elekgant
Rolled Go1d Brooches-91, Matilda Sours,
Huron, New York ; 92, Mr. Adam Leon-
hart, Carrothers, Ohio*.; 93, Mr. Grant,
Blackwell, Tappan, Ohio; 94, Spence H.
Henry, Mary-ville, Tenn.; 95, Mlrs. Jas. A.
Reeve, 388, Idaho St., Chicago, fI.; 96,
John Rathnean, 158 Hudson Ave., Albany,
N. Y.; 97, Ljbbje Lesuý%t, Burnersburg,
Ohio, ; 98, M-s. Judd M. Searles,
Alburgh Centre, Vt.; 99, P. Van Do8en,
Fair View, Illinis; 100, Ida L. Miller Cut-
1er, Ohio; 101,1Elizabeth Jones, J.nesburg,
Kansas; 10-2, Hattie M. Ward, Chenango
Co., New York ; 103, David Irwln, Kala-
amazoo, Kansas ; 104, Mrs. Win. Geeves,
Migonnie, Mlontreal ; 105, S.' M. Harper,
Mechanich-hurg Ohio -106, Cal. Carter,
Hopkine Mille, breen Co., Pa.; 107, Mixe
Ltzzie D. Church, Canaan, Maine ; 108,
Fred W. Saraaw, 'Albany, New York;-
109, Ida Thorp, Denver, Colorado; 110, W.
B. West, -Robinsvjîle. N. C.; 111, Wm.
McBratney, Centralia, Kansas ; 112, Miss
Jenuie Gray, Chicago, Ill.; 113 Nelson
Newsom. Carlton Point, P. E. le.; 114,
Mno. Earry LueIlen. Reno. Towa; 115, Wm.
Gardner; Lawrancetown, Nova Scotia;
116, A. J. Lilly, Dixon, Illinois; 117, Mrs.
Peebles, Brooklyn, Conn.; 118, Mrs. J.
Stone,St. Ignace,Mich.; 119,Mrs.A.W. San-
ford. Coaticook, Que.; 120, Margeney
Allion, No.20, Fayette St., Pittabuig, Pa.;
121, Elizabeth Woolaver, Walton, Nova
Scotta; 122, Mrs. J. N. Enuchin, "Free
Pre@e," Winnipeg, Man,; 123, Mrs. Win.
C. Hanter,.Brome, Que.; 124, Darwin B.
Lyon, jr., Red Bluff, California; 125, Chas.
H. Dorett, Rutland, lPa.; 126, Catharine
E. Owen, Potsdown, New York; 127, Mrs.
W. A. Boxwell, St. Paul, Minnesota; 1'28,
MNs. Lewis Green, S1terling, Ont.; 129, Mrs.
J. L. Currie, Youngiiville, P'a.; 130, Win.
Morrison, Weét Thetford, Que.; 131, Winm.
E. Micherson, Barrington Head, N. S.; 132,
Mis. James L. Mitcheil, Sherbrooke, Que.;;
133, Mien R. L. Baker, Dunham P. Que.;
134, Ada C. Ot way Pue, Pvrt Perry, Ont.;

135 Gety . ee, .orwood, Ont.; 136,
William hnOakville, Ont.; 137, ilrs.
Emm& Wise, Fond du La'i, Wie.; 138, Job.n
Love], Broadview, N. W. T.; 139, Mrs.
Annie Kennedy, Mt. Ayr, Iowa; 140, Mary
E. Gibert, Rodney, Ont.; 141, Anna B.
Downe, Willow Grove, Dola.; 142, Mrs.
John J. Stewart, West Middleton, P'a.; 143.'H. A. Losey, Dak. Ter.; 144, Mary L. Grier-
sca, Duindas Ont.; 145, Addle Sayers. 8ar-
nia, Ont.; 146, Bessie Bourne, WTalnut P. O.,
Ont ; 147, Alvah Culver, Lene Rtock, W~ie.;
148, Mlaggie Anderson, Park Hil11, Ont.;
149, E.Iza Keys, South Erk, N. B. 150,
Mrs. J. J. Woodhouse, 1039 Market St.,
San Francisens Cal.; 151, Lizzie B. Barker,
Hanover, Maas.; 152, Mrs. L. Powell, New
Marîboro, Mass.; 153, O. M. Hiner, Mid-
land Sta., Virginia; 154, Addie Ml. Titus,
Pierson,Mieh.;155, Wm.Morrow,WestNýew.
buyr,Mass. ; 156, Chas. Crozeurs,Guelph,Ont;
157, A. Stanley, Drawer 51, Gaît, Ont.;158,
Annie Livin"ston, West RivEr Station, N. S.;
159, Mrs. 3. N. MeChisney, IIiddlepoýrt,
Niagara Co., N. Y.; 160, Luc n-3a Wiles,
New Haven Center, Gratiot Co., Mieh.;
161, James W. Colter, Wallace Grant P.
O., Cumberland Co., N. S.; 162, Mr3. M. J.
Scammon, Ceaderville, Ilodoc Co., cati-
foruma; 113, Lorindo Noble, Mrklam vil-
lage, Ont.; 164, Mis Rosa A. Davis, Bowl-
ing Green, P. O., Ont.; 165, John W. Hart-
mari, Decatar, Adanms Co., mnd.; 166,Idrs.
A. Sinithi, Cornwall village, Green Co., N
Y.; 167, Steph..n Henders,'n, Medora, Jack.
son Co., Ind. ;168, Clora A. Nort4 a,
Clayton, Adims Co., 111. ; 169, Mrie.
S. Granville, Stephiens, Le Raysville,

1adfordl Penn. ; 170 Annie L. Sb- *lien:
1rraddy .ville, Page Co., Iowa ; 171, Mrs.

H. L. Eldred, Green Bay, Wisconsin;
172, H. W. Dienwell, Gayroad. Minn.; 17,3,
Mr@. Ilarry Morley, Ot-kalaosa, Kan. ;174,
Lue Newhouse, Oskaloosa, Kan. ; 175,
Chas. Downing, Mnna, Iowa; 176, Arnn
Perry, Milleton, Ohio; 177,' Mrs. C. I.
War#er, Hancock, Mich. ; 178, Miss Fannie
tFowler, Liberty Corners, Penni.; 179, G.
W. Gordon, Sanger, Dak. ; 180, Jnshua
MoFalls, Stant, Penn. ; 181, Mrs. H. G.
Thonipson, Burden, Kan,.; 182, Levi Hub.
ler, Grahaniton, Pa. ; 188, Cornelia Simp-~
son, Grant City Mo.; 184, MnB. Vlrgil .

Houlton, Moine; 186, Harriet Thistlewaite,
Stayner, Ont. ; 187, Eiza Nayler, Stirling,
Ont.; 188, Rachel Thomao, Ridgetown,
Ont. ; 189, Margaret Cockburn, Pt. St.
Charles, Montreal, Que. ; 190, Mrs. P. R.
Swain, Greer.2, Iad. ; 191, IM1nnie Ems.
wiler, Etna, Ohio; 192, S. E. Hamilton,

Ewirg, Ill. ; 193, Waelter M. A-lams, Boli-
var, l'a. ; 194, Robt. Wabc.1 l, organield,
Ki'y. ; 195, J. F. uter, IMayville Dak. ;
196, Isaac Moss, Rlokomno, Indigna;
197, Mlrs. Frankiie Mlakin, Red Oak, Iowa;
198, H. B. Pearson, Cnatieook, Que.; 199,
Al. E. Smith, Dresien, ont.; £00, Ilnra
Margaret Torrens, Manistee, Mieh-; 201,
Leora Duchworth, Archer, Tenu.; 202, Hý
C. Scromîninger, Morrison, Va.; 203, Fiora
Payne, Hollansburg, Ohio; 204, Iirs, C. D,
Shortridge, Man Hatan, kaneos; 205, P.
J. Stein, Roseville, 111 ; 206, Mittie Bruce,
j Red Creek, N. York; 207, Mrs, M. S.
Wyatt, Palmneo, Fior-Aa; 208, J}ù-tb B.
Richotids, Riddeesbnrg, lPa.; 209, Mrs. 1. P.
Robbins, Plainvieur, Minu; 210, James E.
Brewster, Eastport, Maine; 211, Rýate A.
WFýtson, Edisnn, Ohio; 212, Cotharine A.
Cliagerman, Ptireeli, P'a.; 213, Mn,. S. 1L>.
Taylor, Newnan, Ill..; 214, Mrs. Warren
Swart, Adoir, Iowa; 215, Aaron flayck,
Hnmbird, Wis.; 216, Mrs. E. A. Waldren,
Conover, Dak.; 217, Mrs. E. K. Moore:
Springfield, Mo.; 218, Mn. Hlennietta Allen,
29 Peihani St., New-port. R. I.; 219, Lon
Mille, Phelps City, Mo.; 2M2. Eliza C. 1h11l,
Sutton Mest, Out.; 22l, LiMze M . Estes,
Yarker, Ont.; 222, Bella McLeod, Under-
wood, Ont.; 223, W. W. Freeman, Listo-
wel, Ont.; 2-24, Mrm. Mablon, Decken, Ho1I,at.
cong, N. J.;225, Ellen Hpak, Lancelot, Mus.
2'26, Mrs. B. A. Fassett, Ilarford,l Cala.;
227, Mre. Haig, 13 Alexauder et., "City;
22S, Ura, Hi&inhothoan, Manhatten, Kau.;-
29-9, Mrs. J"s. Carson, Houlton, Ilajne;
230, J. V. Shen, eq., Globe office ; 2.31,
#à ne. H. Cook, Paw Paw, Mîchj.; 23,2, M\jrs.
J. (Gardrier, Fery Huill, Brâtol, R. J.; 2-M,
D . E. E. M.Donld, Portage La Prai> is

1fn;24, Miss d. A.Brtorno,
Ma.n.; 235, Mrs. H. Rider, Fitch Bay, Qule.;
2.56, Metinda Boyle, Alma, N. B.;'237, Mlrâ.
W. Hal-' ead, Sa.n Pe'-is. Cala.; 23,Ar.iîe

lng, Seneca, Illinois; 240, Mrs. B4.-
C. Hlkruottp, Fleo.i!sburg, Kmintack-y
241, Mýies M. A. Pi'ti, 12,2 :11uitc bt., 1 Jo-
routo; 242. James Rogers, Annaplis, N. S
243, Mrs. J, W. Demorest, Mlidindi, Ont.;
244, Betsy McLecd, Underwood, Ont ; 245,
Mrs. Win. Taylr, Victoria Rod, Orc,.;
246, W. S. Johnson, Sinithfield, Ont.; 247,
'S. E. Smith, Star City, Ind.; 248, Henri-
etta Paik, lnvcsmnay, Ont., 249, Miss Ida
O. Altpack, Sothworth, Ohio; 250, Denis
1'hclan, C±sepstonl, Ont,; 2,51, Miss Bella
Coirne, Halifax, N. S ; 252, Ann M. Stokes,
fMe&ford P. O., Buniington Co., N. Y;
253, Hl. C. Warren, Ardock, Walsh Co., D.l
T.; 254, Mies Lillie Con over, Locktown,
llnntErdon Co., N. J.; 255, Miss Winnie
Chamberlain, Dorset, Ashtabula Co., Ohio;
256, Lem is J. Lawrence, Lansing,, Mower
County, Minuesoto ; 257, Lulu Dallis,
Irendale, Jellenson Courity, Ohio.
258 to 600. - Three hndred and forty-
three be'autifully bound volumes Shakes.
peare's poei. - 253, Nellie C. ,O'Sheq,
lwin 'laes, Col ; 259, A A. St. George,Feielon Fels, Ont. ; 260, Janies Clark,
Augustine Cove, Pý E 1. ; 2601, Mlrs J. J.
Uleckm8ii, Bridgewater, N.S. ; 262, Z.
'Muhm, Inverhnron Ont. ; 263, Lillie, ._
1'ec;kwith, Webster, Ill. ; 261, Mrs. James
Lyman, Woutoma, Wip.; 26%, Mrs -Dr. J.
Ycurg, Shaw, lioh. ; 266, A. C. Kitchen,
St. George, Ont. ; 267, Selina Moneheod,,
,Sitalma> s P.O., P E.1. ;268, Mrs Matt-O
bbharp, Staunton, Ohio; 269, F. M. Flfem-
mýn, Wýillo)w Springs, Mo. ; 270, G.
W. Whitloük, Clertr Spriiig., Texas;
271, A. G.lraplin, Italy Hill, N. Y ; 272,
Mrs. G.-W. lixder, Grand Tale, Vermont;

-273, Corne Benine 11, Evait, Mlich.; 274, Jas.
A. ;l'hoipson, Edgarîy Calcasien Parishi,
La ; 275. J. sDavis, P. O. Bx, 22-3 Mleirose,

Mas:276, lugram B, Srow, Ha1mpton, N'
S.. 277, MIs[. Samuel Johins, Wootiland, itI.
5î8, Issa Ogilvie, Musquodoboit, Littie3
River, N. S.; 279, Mlrs. Chorles Croudaîl,
Weatherfleld Centre, Vermnont; 280, Janie
H. Myýe rs, Waetterfond, N. B.; '281, Isaioh
Hilty, Soath Farmington, N. S.; 282, John
Harman, South Blend on, Mieh., 283, L. D.
Morlan, Vînito, Indipn Territory, 284,
WillamC. Chamberlii, Vinito,IndTenritory.-
M8, Mrn. Lena Young, 22 Sommerville,
Ohio; 286, Mu, Jauniu grezike, Rossean,

EATON l & Co
1901 192, 194, 1Ht3 Yonge Etrctl

VM CD Zr. Qe7 r1~j ý_ W -

L"tabisled in the Ireofo Ail Cash-Pay.
sng castoîciie-o.

Ouir M~otto tt. yorov r -ttu> etudy the iynt-nas8 of yùur eutna. .s

A great want oi more milerate pricas
was feit sume years ago. Tiie unhealthy
credit Yctemi ses causing, goudi t;) Le soll
at an enormnous price In or îýer tu cover ilhe
los%ée by bait delts and o' rdeaccountm.
To remediv this evil, thea Eatrn Honsa
srrung le to existence, givîng t, d.e publia
gouds for Cash cn]îy. at Pr;-uj irm 1à to 215
per c",nt. chesperdihàn creiît L~orcs, andl
the lesult i;ebeetn the "'1ablî,hrn"nt of an
immense enccrn, takîug p-.t, ore iidu
four stores -thr-e e vi-sud ha É osent
high, 15 feet long hy 53 'ce, xiL1e -tihe
front and rear heing ai' cass, and furni h-
ing the geneneil public v. irli one of the muest
uommo<tk'uý and Lest ighted teouth

cOï1tine1,t.

W. state these fcw facts j- at to --ive Oun
nlb"> hi t!;e eoui> cy an îuc orLa Lice o

extent of Our buglnets.
Besities t!1ss, cr l.u3u - , ero .. n to

@ncbt un extent, sud ouc f,..cil.tics for s.ccur-
ing goods iu the b43et and ceh" rtî m4uarkets
are such, that turieig over ,ucb an ii
inense quantity of goods tîcat our profits are
cornscqueuvly lesëerned( ard we are euabied
to nderseil those vw buse facilit.,e, sud
remises are muor lisc'ited.

A WTord as to Our Goods.
We con confidently say our displ.ey was

neyer hetter. Goods fr nci ai prts of
Europe, United States and Canada bouthtt
for Cash and sold cr thse aboya basis.

Our dcpartients are as f oll ws: rs
Goods, Silks, Bio'k GodWoolenF, ('ut
tous, Lineus, Pritt, GI vcs, Boriery, Lice
and Lhibbus, Embtoidrrrks, Corsets, But-
tons and Triucmings, Niant1cs, Miilinery
Cloths, Carpets, 011 Cloths, Lace Curtain',
&0.

It will pay aunç,re witr>in 100 irilEs from
Toronto to conmm duowu sud nak e your pur-
chsse,. more esper-iclly in Carpt t l)cpart-
ment, whioh afiords a esîpe non -a, iety ilion
con hoe f ound out of the cit -,,

Samples cf, ily dLess of gonds and prices
will hoe sent to any ar dress.

T. EATQN1 & Co.
190 TO 196 YONGýCE ST.,

T0PtON T 0.
(When sendiug mention this papier.)
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Ont.; 287, Cecilia Turnbull, Paris, Ont.;
2!88, Ruth E. Cross, Trenton, Ont,; 289, N.
Vincent Jonues, Sweetsbung, Ohio; 290, T.
A. Harvey, Coboturg, Ont.; 291, Mrs. W. J.
Mernutî, W'est Union, Ohio; 29)2, John
Hell, Weetvîlle, N. S.; 293, Lins. J. E.
Dichereoùn, Sùuth Haven, X•ane.; 294, Miss!
E. S. 1-oppcll, Los Gstoo, Cal,; 995, Liag-
gie Dow, Metcalf St., Liontreal; 296, J ose-
bine Liaicil, fr ontrea1, Que.; 29à7,
Showpainineesire, Marney, Man.; 298.
Vini. Peterm, Banxnond, N. B.; 299, Lire.
Flore>nte F.. Jacobe, Lunenbxurq, N. S.;
500, Enoch Bevlby, Ayleslond, INS.; 301,
Aunlie Clirnens, Boamanville. Ont.; 30,
hLir. M. Waslker, Bohcaygeen, Ont.; 304.
Clara Tayloer, Windham Bill, N. S.; 30-b, E.
Ml. Bantitoloi, Wb'itehall, Lilch.; .306, Mr.
Lee Allen, Xinkler's Mille, Kans.; 307, G.
E., Warren, Lipiey, N.Î.; 308, Lottir.
Clarke, North Dorep, Neb.; 309, Lins. E.
Bnbblkrd, Oulaguaga, N.Y.; 310, Lins. J. A.
Bail, NuhVille, iN.Y.; 311, .Julia Siriver,
ie&eent Vnlley, N eh.; 312, 01er Nelson,

MLxey Creeli, hlirin.; 313, Lire. A. Tbornp-
son, Park Town, Dali.; 314, Lins. Jas.
Oi.rlvie, Little River, N.S.; 315, A. L.
Biîbop, W'bite bakse, Dakota; 316, Anna
F. R1osford, Smlitifaeld, Ps.; 317, George
W. W cliii, 764 Willow St., Yourgsto'mn,
Ohio; 318. lattie F. Lurpby, Jacksor
Ct-ntre, ird.; 319, Androw W. Cook ,
Show et's cross Roade, Tentn.; 390, Margà-
net Cooki, Shcven's Cross Roada, Tonu.:
3ý21, L. A. Bro&Beeu, Wett Cbazy, N. Y.;-
32.2, 3. Ay lion LicEwen, Morrell, P.E.l.;
3'L.3, ALîx,. Llttie Coolie, EdGrsdtl Sprnugs,
Lic.; 3ý24, Lie. M. J. Pundy, Co1d Spring,
l'a.; 3;25, ILim LuLLle Walkey, Fort Hope,
ê26,.3L>ueF. S. B. ictermoa, Bloomer, Wl.
327, P. W. Sotniei. Barrie, On tarie; 328.
Mxix. Y aria P. M eSpadden, Chatham, Ont.;
3;29, lelîs. S. B. Wbxte-onx'h, Bull, Que.; 330,
ire. Gee. lnin, ]Bull, Que.; 331, Jas, yF.

Ciaig, 'West Liberty, Ohio; 332, Misa
Lilile LM. Cirrue, Brun&, Vista Obin; 333,
Iffie Sankh MWhidden, Oldhami, N.S.; 334,
Arnie i-,edNew herfrew, Ont.; 335,
Lire. S. M. Cl, Port Arthur, Ont.; 336,
Lite, Yhtas(ed, Kingston, Ont.; 337, Idre.
j- iebelie, ]ist.ri ge, Ont.; 238, Sarah Lune,
Be ievte, L'ic.;59, Mary E. Enifien,
Flre.u.ce, Ont.; 340, Fietmrl, keoultLni
Le l'ortt Cih3 , luesa; 341, Lire. J. F. Cern,
W och.auil, Ont.; 342, Lire. Racohel Warren,
Ri1 1le3 , N.Y.; 343, C. H. Baker, Spiclarde.
viiue, ILanl.; 344, Chnietina Hart, Baxrp.
stead, Onit.; 345, LIre. Tout Dinnan, Brant
Centre, Ný.Y.; e546, Lottie, C. WlIsGn, Fu-
ertt P, Ntlb.; 047, lire. F. A. Troy, AI.
lxvx1h, Vexuenct; M4,F.. B. Jones, Fooreet,
ilixîxue; .349, Nits, P. lilcEwtn, St. Paterl.
]Harbor, 1'.E.I.; 30WliAdî is

VuxQi e.; 351, Willie G. Iliav> New
1DllQut.; 52, 11me. Mgie Boss,

Ihasnx înyPa; 33 iraA.11. MtcKe,
St. Lembert, Que.. 354, inse. Cen. P.
ParLae, Viuîta, ]ld.; 355, MaryB Eabtc.n,

I îdi!,Ont,; 316, J. O. 12he, PLi.,
Vixpd, Ort.; ô57, Mrm. C. M. Liarriox-t,
Itiir u , Aibl na; 358, Lins. W'. B.
Cj' 'ie, 1-e-iuy stitet, St. Cathaiiepe
01 iare ; Mrt9, Etta Zioin, Lamorix,
h va; -'CO, Liii. Gt-o. Amirariden, Homro-
u;xcl, ýsY. 6l, Ilu. A. M03nan, Eliza.
Ii uer.vi, b.X.; 362, Lizzie Wilson), Aven,ý
('rt., 36*3, lirt, Miedb, 29 Maîîfield St.,
?l ix 2ix;54ý Jeriei Grahtn, 32,2 M.
-tit 1-t., Leîuel, Luth.; ë65, Lire. J.

MWhît]aw, CCbounîr, Ont.; 366, Mlary Bath-
ext-t. Cdi ou g, Onut.; M67, Lirs. Ml. M cRat,
BothwEcIl, Ont.; 368, B. L. Davy, Emnst-
tewn Station, Ont.; 369, Lins. A. Peinhie.
Ion, A3r, Ont.; 370, LIrs. J. Bsllanît>no,
Almouite, Ou.t.; 3'l1, Lir. J. Corsant, Ibirr.
Ui:t., 37,2, heu. J. LxleAyi, Ont.; 373,

CL 36Lix-s BoteIoijaBrant-
fox d, à , 77, W mu. 'W. Bcdges, Cr3 ilai
Bijl, Vi,.; S78, Alient E. Nivtn, Virgil,

'Nui ;3 ie,. I-tis A. Ar- dersorix liaple-
lxi .i t. r, lxiii. IKeitoni, lfxc

(eui.; 382, Lxx.. A. F.. L;ui (ail, Lîlno
(Art,; '383 Ira. J A. filrmore, St. Cath-
auxui, (kit.; 384, ]Haroldl Edward Taylor,
1 i- o, Ont.; .185. Evelyni A. L-traLd. .560
y1,je kchu(t, Cixy ; 3b6, Jessbieý E.

ex ic, .it-x-eOi-lrit : 87, J. B.
I x uuen Eixn S., Crosby, Ontario;

388, Ex cxxin. Latte) Clen, Coin ; 289.,
W. M. Suttt, Ianioin, Iowa; 390, Ellie M.
kLzrett, * Mîntowa-vlllei Ly,<5~~g. ceo.,
Puer.; 891, Nus, la peints, we 1% Z

Clinton Ce., N. 'Y.; 392, Lire. E. J. Ash-
hacli, Wînfield, Cowley Ce., Kansas; 393,
Mrm. H. F. Bekett, Vittoria, Nonfolk, Ont.;
394, M aggie MLean, 70 Queen St. South,
Hamilton, Ont.; 395, Mrs. Alex. éerguson,
Arthxur St., Guelph, Ont,; 396, Lire. Fred
G. liocîbran, 48 Bunlington St. West,
Hamilton, Ont.; 397, Andrew hicMeish,
Molesworth P. O., Ont; 398, H. Tatten,
99 King St., London, Ont.; 399, Mrp. Peter
Van Luv an, Moecow P. O., Ont;400, Janet
Liebail, Box 159, Guelph, Ont., & Palmer
St.; 401, Lou Sailman, Bothwell, Ont, Box
86; 402 Miss Zlpporah Dublin, Hamilton,
Ont.; 403, James Ellerhy, Lembton Mille,
Ont.; 404, Ellen Rock, UVilson St., Hamil-
ton, Ont.; 405, May Applegathe, St. Thomas,
Ont.; 406, M. A. Wardrohe, 162 klicCaul
St., Torento; 407, Albert A. Staunton, 38
Bloor St. W est, Toronto; 408, Lirs. John
Goldsmith, 91 Meoill St., Toronto; 409,
Barbara Hleysel, 'lboruld, Ont ; 401, Ida A.
Reid, Wingbam, Ont.; 411, Mis. W. J.
Venner, Lîttieton, Man.; 412, H. B. Aiken,
Pavie, Flonida; 413, Maggie MoKillop,
Lawrence, Ont.; 414, John Pevier, Luck-
now, Ont.; 415, Mrs. M. Yonston, Victoria
Ave., Hamnilton, Ont.; 416, John D). Sheak-
ley, Sheakleyville, Pa.; 417, Lizzie S. Keefe,
Madison, Pa.; 418, A. fi. DIaçideon, Ayleri-
ford, N. S.; 419, Lira. Robt. A. Brown,
LicLeed's P. O., N. J., 420, M ies A. Vasey,
G nove City, 11).; 421, Ella Harper, L.
Prince William, N. B.; 422, LIra. M. A.
Eanie, Esaie, Mmmn.; 423, Lins. A. H.
Clougb, Sandown, N. Hà.; 424, Joe Kahe,
Waituinst, Iowa; 425, John Connun, 65
Canton St. Fat, Hlanilton, Ont.; 426, S.
D). Carme, 40 Meauley St., Hamiilton, Ont.;
427, M. A. MLean, De'wain, Mxiii, Scot-
land ; 428, Ire. L. A. Brown, Tippecanee,
Ohio; 429, Chnistie, Barn, Yaxikton, I)ak.
Tern.; 430, Jerinle Grimes, S. Wbitby, Ind.;
431, E. L Griffith, The Plaine P. O , Va.;
432, G. W. S,ýuiitb, De Forcst, Wls.; 433,
Samuel Wiliamsis, Mien, Ille., 434, Mms.
Liarhallray, S<uthbanlt, Whlteyaeod, N.
W. T.; 435, Sadie Locrule, Llorniseiile,
Miadison, N. Y.; 436, William MLcun,
Folly Village, N. S.; 437, ilinie Ruicks,
Gillies EBil, Ont.; 438, Lire. Wmo. A. Bishep,
Aima, Calif ci i.ia; 439, Lise Late Buxuiewa,
Kingston Bd., Torcnito; 440, Lir. Wil liamsr,
Perguson Bridge; 441, Allie Putnian, Srax ta,
\Vie.; 442, Llîba Lib)Lie flcash, Wlndon, N.
Y.; 443 Mies Josephine bertie, 22 Ursulhe
St., Que.; 444,11inm A. S. Daugherty, Brocli-
ville, Kano.; 445, Fannie B. Adanie, W'el
linglexi, Sumnxer, Kans.; 446, Lire. E. L.
Smiith, 514 3rd St., Des Lines, lcwa; 447,
Robent S. Creve, Plesant St., Truro, N. S .:
448, Elizabeth Ker.nedy, Beacondale, Ont.;
449, BesEie R. ILlityre, Cedarville, Ont.;
45.0, hLir. MlIlieb, Ca1edoxia, Ont.; 451,
lirs. 1. T. Bord, Jr.,_ Aunera, Ont.; 452,
Mrs. J. J. Young, Blocnifield, Ont.; 453.
Joseph J. Pope, Clintoin, Ont.; 454, AgneF
Htaney, .A3ton, Ont.; 455, Rate Heaniey,
Aytoin, Out.; 456, Mfle Stei cris, l'cita, Ont.,
Box 44; 457, Hannuah Dcrinelly, Bardrvilie,
)Muskoka, Ont.; 458, James E. Browne,
Foiester's Falls, Ont.; 459, W. D).
ATh-ni, Spencer, Mass.; 4C0, Nor.
Fctherolf, bairelville, Obio; 461, Edvwnd
A. LieeLwifx4own, Ille., 462, Mrp.
Clara Cbapman, bamoni, Iowa; 463, Lire.
Mi. C. 1 iilutson, Norzth Laurence, Kansar;
«A4, Jxin lovan Port Arthiur, Ont.;
465, J. R. 'Snyder, WV aynestenwn, Jud . ; 466,
Lins. W ru. J cns, LiLcsay, Ont.; 467, Lin.
B. Free, S02 N. Hiugbsen-egt., BRamilteix;
468,CGentrai J . Watson, W illiaintport, Pa.;

469, Jacob Jegue, bananli, 111. ; 470, Lire.
1,',. Irtebcdl, GuÀthî e Uetr, îuxwa; 47 1,
'W. T. Robixeon, bxnu4ni, Kan.; 472, Misi
Cee. Ri1 ;xê,letN il, Csl. ; 473, Lii,.
M. Cesn eeiKan. ; 474, Mise. Il.
Jayeor, ]Haiýytùn, N. Y.; 475, Lire J.
Box, et,. Kibnarco, LMith. ; 476, Lins. MI.
BIan7eltonu, tseeý, brya; 477, 11rt. ..
Cxoerle, Sîxte. N. i. ; 478. Lues Fn n-ia
JýuseeIl, W. Gravenhunst, Ont. ; 479, Cane-
lire Colb, Omise. Iifl. ; 480, Edih Coin.
uiiugk, Lerîn, Ou11. ;1 481, Caliuu' cii? (ri
eal, ( eteî.rp, Ont. ; 482, Ilev. Juihn 13.
bLuEl, Resrolle, lid.; 483, Donahlo Licin-
non, Durhamu, Que.; 484, Lire. H. White
aide, Ottawb, Ort. ; 485, P. Madden, Ont-ý
lia, Out. ; 486, G. R. Fenn,1Ioward,
<.ol. ;487, Miés Dcîs Y. Icmtll, Wayne.
Kart. ;488, M0atIle J. Miller, Auxvaimea, Mi0,;
489, Fuenids 1}eineu4b, Gîie; 4C.0, Mi.
Caixlbre Bitlînt, 1 nirexcn, Oit. ; 491,
J. A. Bays, ]Jelcnine, Max.; 492, Mrm.
Johin Mastic' Reekinghmu, Oat. ;493, Franki
p-jiaâtar, I.lmte P. 0., uad polis

Ce., Dak. ; 494, Annie Speare, Blakeeburg,
Wapello Co., Iowa; 495. John Mannaning,
Lawrence, Kansas; 496, Mrm. E. V. Shaw,
Homer, Champaign Ce., 111. ; 497, Mrs. S,
C. Bouinetle, L1 ndon, Caledonia Ce., VtI;
498, Jennie Wolford, Coneville, Iowa; 499,
Mre. Win. Simone, Martinville, P. Q. ; 500,
Wm. B. Utterback, Ladoga Ce., Indiana;
501, Deherah Stevens, Brldged aIe, Abbet
Ce., N. B. ; .502, Mrs. M. Jane Martindale,
Gait, Ont., Waterloo Ce. ; 50S, W. P.
Brown, Georgetown, Ont. ; 504, Albert R.
Shaugbnessy, Gordonville, P. O., Ont. ; 505,
L. Bokwalter, Sheîhyville, Sbelby Ce.,
lnd. ; 506, F. S. Horton, Bitchey, Newton
Ce., Mo. ; 507, lire. Catharine L. Dow,
Camrpton, Grafton Ce., N. H. ; 508, Ellen
Robent, St. Phillippe, Maine; 509, Mrs.
Margaret A. W Vhltney, Hlilishoiro, Col.;
510, Ilia. Barriet Mlarin, Kansas; 511 , 1ÏJa
son P. Rader, Spring Cneek,, Kansas ; 512,
Levi Carey, Bramoire, N. Y.; 513, Mns.
8arali R. Ladd, Braruran's Corners, N. Y.;
514, Lira. F. J. Dodge, Alden, N. Y .; 515,
Mrs. G. Bowley, Uppenton, Ont.; 516, Eva
8. Preetonl, Caruduif, N.W.T.; 517, John
Bradley, P. Que., 518, Lettie Macgowan,
Grettfeil, N.W.T.; 519, W. H. Carpenter,
Port Dûver, Ont.; 520, Lib Monrison, Beech
Tioe, Pa.; 521, .Mrs. Henry Cox, Prince
Edwand, Va.; 522, Mrs. Lottie Bouth, Con-
cord, Minm.; 523, Hatta C. J. Burwash,
Morris P.O., Maxi.; 524, Peter McDonald,
Lsggan Farm, Verden P.O., Man.; 12,
James Dr3 adale, Renfrew, Ont.; 526, MI.
M. Tucken, Orne, Ont.; 527, J. J. Minbey,
Port Ferry. Ont.; 528, May JobnLson.
"Teacher," Port Penny, Ont.; 529, Annie
Ladd, Port Dover, Ont.; 5t30, Parker
Lowry, Rothaay, Ont.; 531, Allez Kirk,
Oban P.O0,, Ont.; 532, Liru. Cannie V. Dusem-
benry, W hite Cloud, Midi.; 533, Almods
Whichel, Muchadimock, Iowa; 534, Mile*
T. Matthew~s, Box 266, buntingtoin, W. Va.;
535, Mre. Jan. Van Evti a, 'Blue Grass, Iowa;
536, Mis. M. W. Dare, Newark, Myo.;
437, Mary J. Balcom, Nîettâux Faîte, N. S.;
5.38, James H. Powers, Preect, N. S.:ý
539, Lirs.. Geddes, Port Elgin, Ont.;
540, (jlivia Stcinthauer, De&ebkr, Ohio;
541, Lire. H. B. McDonald, Carteraville,
fflh.n. exr;542, Lir. A. A. Di.me, Attica.
Liich.; 543, Lire. lIcCoLnel, Hou, Quebec;
544, A. A. Scott, Ottawa; 545, A. A. Alie
Coah, Plie River, Ont.; 546, Spencer G.W.
w,ýagstaff, Si4agara Fallu, Ont.; 57 igi
Graham, Rodney, ont.; 548, Mie Ada R.
Iloyt, Lyndon, Vt.; 549, Dr. H. S. Mari-
chester, l'awlet, Vt,; 550, N. R. Clift, Year
ing, Iowa; 551, A. G. Buddingttn, Austin,
Texas; 552, Enlly Shnapton, Adams, Mas-.;
553, Rachel MIcElwayn, Keninon, Ohio ; 551.
hIns. T. l. Bell, Wavenly, Mo.; 555, Mris.
F. Ceeger Morton Corners, Ont.; 556, Elmoi,
Rousb, Fulton, Iowa; 557, S. l. Bagley,
Elluton, Dak.; 558, S. B. Norton, Esbridge,
Kan. ; 559, Henry Herman, North Lawrence.
Kan.; 560, Lins. Geo. Ferrett, Ridgeway, N.
Y.; 561, Lire. Geo. Crews, Valouse City.
W. T.; 562. Mrs. H. Fenkene, Manime, N.
Y.; 563, J.yda Licba"l, Diînpeey, Ps.; 564,
Mrs. C. Churchill, Cenewango Valley, N.
Y.; 565, Dr. G. M. Town, Marefield,' Vt.;-

566, Lire. A. Gage, Marion, N. Y.; 567,
f raices Dolmen, Nora, Ille.; 568, Lire. hi.
Chambtrlin, Lialot Creek, Ohio; 569, Li.
A. J. Ch ristie, Stony Point, Cal.; 570, WiL -
rixe L. R. Bcetwick, Canthagona, Ohioe;
871, JeDnieMacKenzie, Niagara fals Southx,
out.; 5ý2, Gertrude Hozer, Noith Hero,
Vt.; 573, T. D). Walton, Edwarde, Mise.;
574, Lirs. T. F. Fitzgerald, New Market,
Iowa ; 575, Lin. Witrnan, Tennau..
Ferrie, W y. T.; 576, Cora De Groif, Nunda.
N. Y.; 577, J. C. Sib)ley, Chenuiterlalo,
Dakota ; 578, Nora A. Woodwortb, Pope*t
Lit, N. Y.; 579, A. L. Morrue, Ill1villt,
x..hio ; 580, Ir-,.. Laitt a ege, Littietün, N.
Hl.; 581, T. L. 1Zipie 3 , Oregnl, Pa.; 582

,Mxs,. B. G. Blooniircgdale, N. Jersey ; .
iries Dora E. Biradley, Lowell, Inà.;

584,C. Cummingea, W. TorontoJ unction,Ont..
.185. hirh. B. C. Bale, Centre Ais,.;
586, E. Cottirgbam, Trivc-îr, 111. ; 587, 1u.
f CClestoue, 121 Ycire St., City ; 588, Anirè
Foy, 2'rurxton, Iicl. ; 5h9, Mary Ge,,
Syracuse, N eh.; 50i, Lire Fortis, 3669
King St. East, City ; 591, 0. Care, Smill.
kiel, Ont.; 5092, Hlopie wbeelen, Gtneseie.
New York ; 593, L1ie. 11. W. Humphrey
Morrisrn, Ill.; 5,94, Lire. Edward Nicolasot,
HoirieUllie, N. Y.; àb-5, G. G. Orr, Nem
Hlelena, Nthraska, U. S. FA.; b96,
.Margeaet MoMahon, Foxton, - Mani.
697e Mn.. Francis Frudeil, Milton' Wis*;
508, PrOak W00h14 G.boru%ý MOIs 59

James Rose, Newport Landing, Nova
Scotia; 600,rT. W.jPoliard, 2 Rithmond &t.,
Point St. Charles, Montreal.

HOW TO HUNT AT TI POUL TRI
STORk.

The housekeeper may leara a thing or twe
from the following advice-

The old way of testing a fowl'o tender-
mns or tougbnese, by jerking it at the wing
to ose whether the skin direct]y underneat
tears or flot doesn't amount te mach, and
moreover, spoils the prepossession oi the
bird for the next investigator, li case yon
don't want to buy. General appearances
are botter te jndge by. If a turkey, for
instance, in Yoeung, the legs will he black
and emooth, the eyez liveif and the feet
flexible. If old the eyea Will be SULken and
the feet, red and dry. In choosing hiens soi
that their legs and combe are limber, whioh
means that they art young. If the legs aad
eom1e are roughr and stiff, they are old, but
nxay be good enouàgh for a pie or soup. À
youiŽg goulée will Lave a yellow bill and
limber foet. An old goos. wilI bave both
bill and feet red and dry. Ducks, if y oung,
will ho llmber-footed ; if fat, hard and thick
on thtlower part of tht body.. The came
rule applies to wild ducks, whasse feot,
tbough, are red, heaides btiDg etmaller than
those of thetame duclie. Gan.e cais be juet
as easily seleçted, if you know how, *hlch
moet folks den«t. P'arridgee, fur instance,
if yi.ung, wili hfive black hbis sud yellow
!ego ; il old, white bill@ am d blue legs. Al

old fowls, i.ndeed, both domestlcated and
wild, may hikewi.. be t*ld by their bard,
roush or dry feet. Harts en.d jahbits, If
young, will be 'whitearnd atiff; wiih ers that
will tear like biown paper; il old, the flah
will be dark, the body liruber, and the ears
tough. The sainieconditions ns, ie kept in
mimd li the selection of aquirreis, save that
the flash, wbioh la alway a mure or Iss dark,
muet be judged hy emcotbness and flrmneps
as indicatlng yox.ngnese, 'wbie the old orie
will be liniber and llmby.

Rach member of the gex.tler sex Lves in a
tout. Her rikirte makre the canvas and s
le hier own centre-pole. She carriez tbis
habitation axound wlth -lber, except wahen
aisesteps eut of it, to, go te bed. She goes
to great trouble andi exponse in embellishixg
Utn exterlor, and it je unually a handaome
structure to look at. But Itlai nearly dg-
void comfert for its occupant. But ef bite
years it bas generally been too pu-ail, ne
that a long etrîde ceuld net be taken lin i t,
andoftencf eucb arbitrarySstheticehapethat
one liad te, diatort herself tin order te aeay
within. At times It is so long that it drag-
glas and wraps intolerably, and ai othere it
e ne short that the feet cari't be krpt under
it. This tent-ife ià net se bad in arirmer,
when even out-door existence jea
but in winter the eufferig which it cittails
la terrible. No matter hum, thick it nxsy be
made, tbe celd goes under it, chilliLg the
dweller, and nnllifying ail bier efforts te
keep wartm. Not lecng ago I met a yourg

gIlwbo wase mnoothly aLd apparcDt1y cùm-
to1rtly clal li a tailor made suit. 8bco
was haîf froz(n te deatb ; but did t1e lock
se ? No, indeed. She treemed as miai ni, tu,
a casual observtr, aý a piekp of toabt.' I1ýr
pretty face had a roseate glow, ber gzit .;
tremulous as well as springy with i.bc.und-
ing beait",, a sînhle ef solid conifent slightly
paxtedhler red lips. AxitiyetlI sy t) ýt he
was cold? Yts, ail but congetied. 'ler
appearauce was $eceptii e. 1b' colon in
lier face was paint, very cever]y put on,
with reference, te a blndine of ité tfftt,t
witb those bunes wblcb she knawy trne, us axh
would produce. Tht tremnon iii ber 2,1
was a scarcely reprtsible ellivtr. TIho
amile bad become se chilled that she could
bardly bave nid ded bier nxoith cf il if she
had trled.. - ad ît nos lxen for~ the. mnf
whlch kept lier hands warm, &ho. -would
bave ou lues. outtu



OUR? PA TTKRNS.

Any pattern illuqirated in (he8e pages cm
la obftajned bji addreg8iag S. FRANK WIL
~SON, Publisher, 33 anud 35 Adetaide St
West, Toronto. A 1way' remit irie of pat

tern u it crder, pleame.

R-INTS FOR WASHIVG- DISIE.

Osie cf the moýt weariscme àlomestic taski
w1hi(ý talls te the Lousewife deiug lier owx
work, je the "ne-ver euding, stili beginning,'
wuehing cf diches. It in often a pleasure tceaeaditpltbema e

earned satisfaction lu viewing tbe wcrk ol
one'e bauds in the liglit, sweet boaves oi
whjte or brown bread, tbe iceet fleeli or
fowl, doue te a turu, the perfect cake, quiv.
ering custards, Ftet. But net one cf these
tootherne viande eau be bi ouglit te puaso
without tbe aid cf varions pans, spoons,
cupe, etc., ail to be ch aned for, perhiape,
immediate use agein. They mutet owaahed
by bande ahready weary-for modemn inven-
tien, fertùe as it ir, has not yet, te my
kncwlecîge, produted un antornatie dih
washer ai.d drier. It je disceuragiug, and

few thinge soner bring the tired lieue-
heepere. pilits down to, zero (eepecjally if
the meZuy lias already gone down te that
point)than a kitchtn table full cf sticky,
grt'aey, uuwabhe<t dishez greetiug lier as
she rines fri bre-akfast or dinner, in addi-
tion te the dibhes ueed upon the famiiy
table. A very great belp je te wasli as yen
go. Have your pan % ith bot v ater and
clethbhandy on a table, a.nd as fust a. yon
dish articles from the steve or range, waeh
tlie cooking vessel. Rinse eut frying-paus,
kettles, etc., witli very bot water to takeoiff
the greise. ,Chain, dii-ciotlis readiy take
<'if wnatever sticks te the aides cf stow-paus
or pots, or a commun clam sheil may answer
the same purpese. As nearly ail cooking
uteusaile are more easily waehed when warm,
waehing as yen go Baves time fer the dining-
reem work, atter t~he meal, besides getting
the kjtclien sooner jn order. Keep several
tbick liolders neur the steve, te, suve y onr
bauds aud towela, in lifting bot kettlea sud
pans. Nevcr take hohd cf tbeée with the
dielicloth, as ycu wieh te keep that import-
ant kito-hen applialice entirely free rom
pot-b] ack and gresse. By takiug seme
simple precaurions the ccokirg veesels can
be waelied wjth almoat as inucthease as yeur
dhiina service. By havingyour pan ud bot
water ready, yen may sit down te breakfast
or djnner witli the sense of relief that tlie
"kitolsen things" are eut of the way-until
next time.

RA TIE-R RO0U,11 ON THE LA DIES.

A highwa3 man bas the lino at which lie
draws a distinction between vjctims. An
old.police magistrate who used te be at thie
srmmry telle thise u

"A man chargod 'asith robbing a citizen
ou the street ws before me. There were
two wjtnesses against bim, eue thea victim,
and the other a frjeud wlio waai witli him.

Il «Yeu met these twe citizeus on thse cor-
ner? 1 asked the prisener.

" 'Yee, sir.'
4 'Yen attempted te rob eue and net; the

other. Can yen tell me why yen made a
dietinction-whether by chance or inten-
tienaliy or wliat?'

"'I1 attempted to roll this oue,'ind icatiug
the vjctum, 'because I did not knew hjin.
The etber oue I dld know. I kuew lie was
a marmjed man.'

"' Ah ; quite a censiderate fbllow for
eue ef yeum clas. Yen did flot oure to rob
his fumily?'

Il 1No, sir, I knew lie bail nothing. A
married man never ha.,'I

ghtIz 3ý%ÇAx*90 PuMxn.
Devoted to Littraturs, Faaliio, &o.

APRIL, 18Me.

PrInted and pubhishedby S. FRANK WILSON, 3 snd 35
Adelaide Street, Webt, Toronto, Ontario.
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ANATOLTA VISITE.
There in ecarceiy auy varlety of cioaheiug waist flue. Velvet, silk .and mauy klnds ofor suit goode that je net adapted te thjs dA- suit goode eau be euitably made in this way,sigu, and as it je styhieli in effeot, and prac- snd the garniture ehould he eelected te sc-ticul lu construction, it will be found a cord with the materjai ueed. A mediumment desirable and satisfactory model. The sîze will requiro titree yards and oue-eighthpoiuted front pieces are somewliat longer cf goeds twenty-four juches wide. Pourthan the buck, and are fitted by a single e art yards sud ene-quarter cf fiat trimming wjllini eacli. The kleeves are set in wjtli a be sufficient te arrange as illustrated. Paet-moeratoly hagli effeot ut the shouiders, and ten in two sizes, medium sud large. Pricethe buok pieces terminate a little belew the twenty-five cents esch.

LISKA OVERSKIRT.
This style cf evershiirt in uusually attrac- ly te the bottomt cf the skirt. Thie ingenionstive when made up in iight woolec goode, tiacugli simple style of dmapery and the cou-grenadines, buintioge, and the differeut. va- trust produced by the faciug make this arieties of dreés gods that drape bandsome- particuluriy pleasing sud desirable model.ly. Thie front je full and prettily wrinikied, This everskimt je sliowu on the plate efand the aides are loped hîgli The edgce cf " Spriug Costumes" in combination witlithe front and bacie rapenies are reversed, the "Cleera"' jack et. Five yards sudaa liand wheu tbe revers are faced witli an ap- ef g onde twenty-four juches wide will bepropriate centrasting materjal they form a suflicieut for the everskirt, and eue yardatylieli and dressy finish te thse whohe. The Iand a huif of velvet wili face the revers ubaok iu moderateiy bouffnt ansd falla near- Iluotrsted. Price of puttern, thirty cents.

Young ladies are now decorating their
bed-rooms in artistic fashion. Aroom fur-
nislied intonescf bine, pink and gold hu
walis of palest blue and goid, with a very
faint suspicion tf pink in the.deep frieze.
The ourtains are sheer with great sprays
of bine coruflowers worked iri Kensington
on the lower part, Np bile long ioops of paie
blne and pink ribbou form a balance of color
ju the midldle of the rods. Queen Anne
darniug ornaments the bureau ecarf-wild
roses with rich, dark leaves The pin cush-
ion. shaped like a meal bag, and about the
saine color, is tied at the end by bine batin
rilibon. The blue pinsli ertain je front of
the book-shelves has an eid gold baud pret-
tily embroidered ini feather stitch. The
eplasher over the waahstand je a relief frrm
the ueuai "moruiug dip," and "wash and te
clean" affaira that have se long iuaulted us,
it in nothing more nor less than a. large
mirror with a hammered brass framne. Just
over the mnirrcr, on a hracket of bine plush,stands a littie white marbie statuette. A
gilt wicker chair is mun with pale pink nib.
bons, and near by it stands a littie pine
table, covered with a paie bine flaunel
cover, einbroidered in daisies. The Wall,
front the mante] sheif np, is covered with
blne canton fiannel, stodded around the
edges with brase-headed najis. On this
background are hunz the trophie of two
seasous-a cane, a birch bark cannon, a few
photouraphe, a baby owJ, perched on a goid
creecent, and innnîinerablv, german favors.
Another reom ie simiiarly furnjehed ini pale
pîuk and seafeam green.

GLAZE.

Take four pounds cf leg cf beef, four
pounds of knuckle cf veal, and eue peund of
Iean haut; cnt themt iutoe mali pieces and
put them into a stock pot, witli about two
quarts cf cold water-enougli te cover the
uîeat ; let it cerne gradually te a boil, skimt

caeulocasionaill ad ing a dasb cf
colduwater; when cle-ir hoil it for eigit
heurs more and thetn straîn it tlirongli a
sieve jute a pan. Remnove the fat wben
coid. Pour it into a stewpan-be carefu.
net to let the sedimeut go in-wjti oe
once of whle black pepper, baîf au ounce
cf sait, and boji jt over a clear fire, leavinithe pan uncovered; skjm, and when reduce~
te, eue quart strain it through a tammy jute
another stewpan; then let it tirumer till,on taking eut seme with a epoon and alhow-
ing it te cool, it will set inte a jelley; great
careis required tekeep it from burnicg. It
shouldbhokept ii eartheuware pote, and,
wben required for use, melted by puttiug
the p.4s into saucepans cf boiling water. To
glaze the haut aud tougue, wash themt ever
with the melted glaze, using a brusît kept
for that plirpese.

THEINTUITIONAL SENS-r IN
iWOM2E£N.

The wit cf wouien has been praised, but
hier instincts are quicker aud keener than
lier reason. Ceunsel witli your wife, or
your inother, or sister, sud be assured that
light will flash upon yeur darkness. Women
are tee cemmoniy adjudged as verdant luail but purely wemnanisli affaira, No philo-
Sophie.a tudent cf the sex thus adjudges
them. Their intuition, or insighit, ie the
mont subtle, and if tliey canne ese a cat in
the meal, there is ne eut there. lu ceunsel-
ing eue te, tell bis trouble te bis -wife, we
would goe further, and advjse him te keepnoue of his affaire Secret front lier. Many
a home bas beeu, happily saved, and many afortune relieved by man's full confidence in
bis better haif. Woman in, far more a ser
and prepliet than man if she b. given a
chance.

The so-calied tailor-inade suite of the in-
coming season lack the cliarm cf simplicity
that attaclied te the Puritan-like garments
cf the pont.

It is said that for suminer wear liglit
fabrics wili be made, wîth corsages pleated
ou the shoulders, crossed in front and belted
at thse waist, the osh or boit having long
end@,
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RE VIE W 0F FAsHioRs.

It la ont of the remsrkabie caprices o
bradeasnd fahion, that the prenant Besson'
exhibit of drens gouds bas beau designai
lipon what me> ha «aied, for lack of e hat
ter ramne, a wooi basic. That le, insteefi o
taklng silk: colora snd silk affects as thi
guide for the coming saon's meateriae, de
Bigners have taken wool coloe sud weo
affects, and have se dasigned and made, ai
fer as possible, aveu the richest and mosn
elegant goods.

We ae pronised mont eniphalicali' ««s
WOOl seasfon." Silks and veivets are sec
ondan>' crnsiderations in genaral wear. 0~

corerayrc ikmtn n vtwil 
wern, but for dail>' use, for the

atreet, for home wesr, for informai gether.
Inga, sud more especiail' fur lthe iseashore
sud wateriDg-place, the exquisits qualities
Of 'veilinga, aibatrons woolens, Spanisb
grenadines, bialon cletha, fiaie, cenvai
ciotha, and light suilingi will lake preca-
doucen oer ail other mateniaes. Very rich
aud eiegant fabnios are more appropriately
uzed for êtats occasion)s, sud il je good tante
as well'as good sense te cenfine:them, espe-
cisîl>' the hesaviast sud mont costl>', te sucb
uses. Pariniana, wiio prohbby devote
more lime le the situ dy of the fine art of
dres Ihani any other women in the wonld,
rarely eppear on the street in other than
wool dressesi. Tha>' keep Iheir silkis for
fluer occasions, sud ususliy taire much bat-
ter cana cf thema than we de.

The popular colora for lopring wear wil ha
ligbb browns, beige, lthe various grays,
nmyrtle greens, sage greens, a couple cf
ahades of duUl red, sud medium grsyieh
blues uot toc, ligbt. Black wiIl ha ainost
arbitrary for street wear with the beet clase
cf braden sud it in confidenîl>' asearted that
more wooi goods sud tailor-mada suits will
ha worn than sTar 'hafore in the history cf
American fashions.

Combinations in ail classes cf goode wll
ha lthe rul, from the pretty Scotcb ging-
baem witb embroidered and plain gooda, te
lbe richastbhrocaded or flowered 'relvet sud
satin duchesse. The generel landancy
seems tu ha te meke plain akirts sud fiow-
ing draperies of figured gooda sud beave the
plain for the wsist sud slaeves, which are
more cul up. This wyul saeaun fromn the
distrea of seeing large figures mjsmatched,
and even lurned wrong side up, as bas beau
lone hy cernezse dreuasmkers.

Cloake sud wraps have ver>' pretty sud
aeirsble materiaIs swsitig their making
up. Thare are gold sud silver tinsels on
biue, gray, or black groundsa; Astrakhman
beurettes sud tuftad bislon cloths, exquisite
lu eflect sud not spaciali>' expansive, sud
scores of brocaded materials lu silk, wool
sud mixtures. Ail very stylieh and deair-
elble.

Cotton goode are running s vary success-
rivsiry with woi fabrics in point cf

aauty, sud certainly have thme advant&ge cf
tbem in cbeapnesse. The new satinas are
wonderfully attractive, sud the exhibit fer
surpasses anything anver ehown before.
There ara lthe prettiesl crepe-flished colton
gods, dainty srnmure-woven maleriala with
hunchesand sprays of flowersand beaves, a
new cotton fsbric known as toile de Jersey,
sud s materiai with a crinkled surface calied
Kensington craes, which ln ver>' praîtty sud
will make soe chsrming cembinetions.
Then thair are the lovelleat batistes sud
linons for warm daya, espeoisilly for the
South, where the firat bot weather comas so
sari>'. The Scotch ginghae -for more
northerl>' use are almoul as pretty aus mm-

mer silks. They corne in very fine checke
fPin stripes anid a sort of chine effeet, an
.styiily made, could net, at a little di
tance, ba dlsitinguisbed fromn siik good

dOne of the apecialtiesl of a leading importin
. ouse le figured linens, and the trade
fthemn in immense.
e There are indications of even greater d
muids for lace gooda than heretofore. Juî

abow thls can he It je dificuit te imagine,i
tthe limit appeared to be almost reached lai
season ; but importera tell us that the
erders for lace wiil excaed tbose of last eî
by at leaet one third. Black baud-ru

fSpanish, a few fine Escurialâ, and rel
EChantilly wiul be especially desirabli

Wool Medici lace will be one of the moi
-popular garnitures and wîll trim, cashiner
and sll-wool fabrk*,, in both white an
colora, and we are proinied a revival of th
oid-time Lîsma lace; so, that ladies wh
kave choice places of this fabrie laid asid
may keep themn carefully, provided the
are secure, against dampnies and rnothe
certain of being in possession of a munt de
airable novelty before very long. Bu
motbs delîght in Lîsma lace and wet rot
the liber, so they muet be kept from thes
twe enemies.

Embroidery wili ha levishly used on ai
matanial where this exquisite garniture cal
be employad, Pongeas are aimost cevere,
with it. There are yards and yards of rice
"ail-over" gooda with deep fiouncing tL
match, and embroidared suils witbou
linjit.

The present season's passementeries aud
beaded trimmings promise te rival ail thei
predecessore in richness and variety. Cash
more colora, iridescent tinte, and ail tbh
bues of the rainhow are seen i the new de
signe. Very rich and elegent Irimming
will be wern, braid, tape, and fancy galleo
fringes, aud combinationa of silk and beadi
in elmost endlese variety.

Very dreE sy and abundant neckwear ia
pradicted by somne authorities, but it wil
doubtless resolve itseif into outoide weer jr
the way of shoulder shawls, lace piazza
wraps, and promenade scarfs that may bc
thrown off, rather than such elaborate style.
in collarettes or fichus as are a per maneni
portion of the tolet. There in every indic
ation, bowever, that snug doq-collare of
beada, close fitling. fuii-ruched fichus of
blacîk beaded lace, and nomne, but not xnany,
passementerie and chenille combinations wil]
be used. Tiiere yullbe ne arbitrary fash ion
in tbese matters, as Ibere are many ladies
te whom elaborate nack-dressing in positive-
ly dinfiguriug. If a plain linen coil in mont
becoming, wear it by ail meanus. If it be a
ruche of crepe li8se, that le the mont
desirable, and no caprice of fashion should
oause a lady te wear anythlng that ln icbe-
coming.

Jeweiry for street wear ie limited te a few
oeimple ornements. Ear.nings are saidl te ha
going eut of fashien, but thie la doubtiesa
an evanescent notion, as tbey have been teo
long a standard item of drese for ladijes te
abandon tbem by any dictate of feshion.
Baugle bracelets are declining lu popul.arity
and flexible bracelets seern to have the pre-
ference. It le the opinion of the hast au-
thoritie, that we are on the eve of a revolu-
tien in fashiens in jewalry, sud the present
le the calm that precedes thestorm. Pearîs
are b>' far the mont. fashionable of ail of the
gems at present, sud their remnarbeil-
crase lu value bas bean a surprise te those
whe have net kept pacen with the suhject. A
leeadifg houne net long since sold a very
oboice string of pearis, and whan, nome lime
laler, it heceme desirable fer the owner te
part with them, lhey were boughl hack over
the saime couniter for over fifty par cent.
advanca on their original prios,

s, Spring millinery has Borne rather mark(
d, features. nhe shapes are more pronounc(

than for yeors. Hiats are ver y high a,fairly bristle with trimming. Everythir
B.about them has a sort of aggressive lookh,

îg though they were aware of their queewe.
in but intenided te stand their ground -fori

that." There iB an endleias varitty of trin
ming material used, in mnt cases ihot ce- woven or Btamped wiîth gold in Borne form c

fit âhape.
aB There are long, heavy scarf 8 that are nase

etfor bat trimminge,and others of the lightemlflimsiett gauzes. There are heavy gelir laces and braids, and tinnels en fine tha
kr they scarcely sem te have any weight a
n ail. There are mont exquisite ornamnent

aand the gayest of feathers. Very largeniasses ef flowers rnay be used and wide. laces plaited and standing upriglt will surst round thern. Ties for bonnets are aImes
e altogether abandoned in Parie, we are told
d sud if they have beeji omittcd in winte:tbey will hardly be revived for sumrmere Straws corne in varions fancy colors, indeec

OalmoBt any dress fabric couid be matched à
obraids, and they are so perfectly tiuted thal>they. are really beautiful. The Englisiystraws i standard dbolors will ha preferrec
'for early wear, and tbevariouscolered scarfi
witb a profusion of ernail pins wiil trin.

t them. As rnany as fifty pins are sometimeî
8seau on a single bat,
e Few variations in sbapes of bonnets arE
presented. There are the srnali, einug, pokE
bonnets and the well-known close ebapes,1 varied by crowns with odd angles and ac-
centric braidings. Soft crowns of thE
alinost countiess materials will be very POP-dular. A novelty bas a aligbtiy rolled brun,h of maroon velvet, and the entire top and

0 aides covared by a large, square canavall
t bandkercbief printed in duill colora andgold. This je pinned on by a score or twa

of littie pins, and tbere je no other trim-
rning whatever. It lne xceedieigly pratty

rand stylisb. There are novelties in the
*way of bonnets that are reversible, and one
rnay wear tbern "wrong side to " which

a may make thern convenient if one wjshes te,- rees in baste and without a mirror. The
e trimminge are set very higb, and ail the

Sflowers are eustainad by staike that waveand swing with every motion of the wearar.
Rihhons are very wide, six to eight

inebes not baing considered unusual, while
soma of the scarfs are nearly two yards long
and at laast haîf a yard wide. Wool Medici
laces with gold threade running through
them, also gold bloek-work and leaves and

isprays of tinsel will be exceptionally popu.
lar for rnillinery purpotes, as will aleo ail
styles of hand-run Spanish and Escuriallaces in edgings and net. Black and gold

twili be extqnsiveiy used, also gold and car--dinal, gold and green and indeed in ail pos-
sible combinatione. Many gold-net crowns
are shown'i the spring importtaione. Fea-
thers wili he in fair request for early spring
use, but wili douhtlass give way to flowers
later in the oeason, aitbough short ostrich
plumes will trim some of the tali bats so ef-
fectiveiy that they will no douht be retain-
edl by ladies who can carry themn wall.' As
geterai trimming thay wili flot ha prorni-
nent, but clusters of short tipe wili be s"en
on vary mnany styliah spring bats intarmixed
with the mew rihhons, fiowers and laces;-
and milliner eraments will ha used in the
greatest prousuion and are unueuaily attrac-
tive. They corne in ail sorts of odd de-
signe, long pins, short pins, and insecte of
evary imaginable desciription.

Tournures are almost monetrosities, se
pronounced have they bacoîne. and tbe
mnt discouraging feature of the case je that
tbey are still increasing. Tbere are very
short postillon basques to wear witb them,
and long, fiowing draperies with very little
looping. High-shouidarad effecte continue
popular, and are un especially becoming to
many ladies that tbey are not Iikely to be
abandoned very coon. Gloves have few
new suggestions as far as kid gloves are
concerned, but in silk gloves there are
norne very elegaut novelties premised.

A general review of spring styles shows a
good deai. of delicate, clear color, very aie-
gant goods, unprecedentedly low prices,
and wbile there are comparatively few
etriking noveltias, there are a great number
of charrning and delightfui modifications of
existing styles and a sufficient suggestion of
"newnass" to make them very pleasing and
acceptable.

S$5.00 FOR THE BESTSCAP.
kg Five dollars yull te given away each
L8

38week te tbe persein ecnding us the hast
,SciRps whicb, in the judgment of the Edi-
î-tors, will be thougbfçsuiteble fýmr publication

or on tus8 page. The rigbt te puhilsb an>' oror aIl of the SCnRAS ie reserved. No conditions

d wbatevar are attached te this offar; 'auy
5, ragular subseriber te the LAnîlzs' JouRNAL
di may colupete. The articles may he salected
t front an>' book, newspapar, or any othr
t
Spublication, or mnay ho the werk of tbe sender.

New ladies or gentlemen, boys or girls,
esend alonkg the *bebt of your jokeg, short,
Spitby, pointed paragraphs, itemns special>'
tinteresting te ladies, etc., etc. Don'l send

r a wbole hundie. Seiectthebestof the lot, and
if yen don'î et first succeed, try, try egai.
The five dollars will ha given te someone;
wby net yen ? The naine aud sddress of

i tbe sonder muet ha written plainiy sud et-'
i techied te the article sent. Address, Edi-

tere of SORAi' Page, LADIiES' JOURNAL office,
Toronte, Can.

An SU PTO CUREZ.
5 noid physicien, retired f rom practice, having lied

yieced in bis bande by au East India m1sslonarY theformula of s simple vegetable remady for the speedyand permanent cure of Consumaption, Bronchiti,Catarrh, Asthme and ail throat end Lung Affections,aise a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debilityand ail Narvous Complainte, aitar haviug tested fivonderini curatixe povers In thousande of case, liasfeit It bis dnty te inake it known te his sufferiug tel.love. Actuated hb' this motive sud a desire to re-icve human soiffering, I viii send fres of charge, toail a-ho desimn it, this, receipt, in German, Frenchi or
Engiih, vith fnul directions for prepanlng and unnSenit by mnal hb addressing vith st&m,naming ti,peW. A.NX s 14.9 Bere' Bi, -Rehute

Thene is a rage for rnatcbing ail pasrts of a
drese and ail ita acceseorits lu Paris.

Broen. down conditions of the systensie
that rquire a prompt and permanent toule
te hnild up the blood and restera faiing
vitaiity will ha henefitted at once b>' Bur-
dock Bleod Bitters.

The low catagen coiffure rivals tbe Lady
Teazle with ils toweripg mases of puffs snd
curieo.

'«I have used l3urdock Blood Bitters for
atteeke of bilions headache, and il always
dives immnediale relief," saye J. White,fleur and faed marchant, Riverside, Toronto.

Bodices. pointed hack and front and quits
long in the wsist, are features in spring
costumes.

Thare are a number of varieties of corns.
Heilowsy'si CoYn Cure will remove an yof
thoem. Caîl on your drugglst and gat a bot-
lia aI once.

Chanogeable Surahs are combinad wfth
velvet broche Surahs in dressy teilets for
spring and sumrmer.

Rbaurnatiîni. Gout, Lumbago, anmd sirni-
1er troubles will net linger with you if your
bloed je pure, if il is net, wa would recom-
mend yen to take Burdock Blcod Bitters ai;
once.

Wbat a queer faebion la that which mekes
French wernen wear hlack Surah chemises
when traveling.

tias given the mont unqualified satisfac-
tio in bis section," wrjles John B. Dais,

dri"gýgiist, Wyoming, of the great blood
purifying tenic, Burdockfllood Bitter.

Waists row longer, basques shorter,collars higbar, shirts fullar, halsansd
coiffures bigher, dress less artistic.

Do net delay in gtting relief for tbe
littie folks. Moîbar 'raves' Worm Exter-
minator is a pleasant and sure cure. If you
love your cbild wby do you let it eunfer wih n
a remedy is se neer at hand ?

New coacbing parasols hava gildad frames
with twanty-four rihs, snd are in the shape
of Jepanese umbrelias.

Whan exbaustad hy physical or meutl
labor or hy an>' weakeming drain upon the
systsm mrer nervoe tnenquility and lest
vltaiity b>' Burdeck Blood Bitterx.

The latent fancy lu short petticoats, te han
worn oniy in the coldest weather and in, the
street, is te maka bhemr cf satin or alpacloo
and lins them with chamois,
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F0011 L1ITLE JOIINNY.
By C. A. WHITE.
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1. Lt - y peor Johnny, Oat in the street, No home to shel - ter him From snow and sleet;
2. Poor Jît - tic bnot-bhcih, No - bo - dy's boy, No - o - dy's dar - ling nor No moth - er's joy;
S. Fath.cr in Heaven ' Watc1h oer my child, Cries the poor moth - r si fran - tic and Y;-;'d,
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Fatli - er and Motli - er, Both laid te rest, Leaving their Johnny, Ouc thcy love b 'st,
Tiiose that once lvdbila Ert holds 11e more, CrosB'd o'èr the riy e r To that briglit sb~ove.
When I ara ta -Licn, Io's M.f a,- lone, No ene to hcelp him, Ni Moued or home,

A poor lit - tic ja î f il - out fiend8 or home, Pleuaolng aud bý-}ý - ging for brc ad. Llh,
Now ail thro' the day Ho0 wandors the istreet, Begging from all t12t hie me'cts. lie's
And (.1 I liad h10opd To sea bot - ter- days, u il ly t:) live ibr 1i salio. ,,ut
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once he was hap -py,

ne one te loe him,
oh thiB sad part -ing,

Lev'd and ca -tess'd By a fend mether now laid t) rest.
Neno te ca -ress, Down in the churchyard ail laid te rcst.

No one can tell, Good-bye my dar - ling, Goed-bye, fir3 - well.

b
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lT ~ >R '7 ~ " ' R cncertsq, nc'r anything else ta malce ti'e 1jesting tone. IlNow that's sensible he raid0 i UU R1 PIZ S2 T 01 R/ -. time paso pleasantly." 'And cousin Julia fiIf you could have Feen what I've seen to

took up the iami'nt and found ou much day ycur firgers would fly faster etill." Andfauit with pnor Glenport that Belle w a. then he described to them two or thresÀ L%.Iy's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~lhe Finnewd athlth commiserationte prsn sndnforebethsorrceefilorpainl esld.hee nhadommseisit.fo hdpetopacssleeadfor.edtoscifo. eraelA LoY i'sta e fo l watchn Isgn every manth at ep ra e dn h et s ot sicr r oiia and al the cther fair m aidens W bo were w hether or n t the new spadeys were tellîistoysutais orputis~.n a ii dear~nntThe. only conditions are thit the rtory muet not excetd fated to ."ste tha wens" on ils saity the truth. IlAnd the baif bas fot beauAfve Of thelle columnâ ln length, and that eaoli one Sent muet be accompanied hy a half doliar for cOne Year's air.r .wetc tud"h ad uingothsbn hesuboritio t th LÂ~s' JURNL.Every one competing muet send the flity cents. Thcre airendy euh. "ýMy dear yong friands," sajd auntBsanlredgtaheacodithba-snribers wll have their teri extended, or the JOURNAL will bes sent to any ogher address deoired. wo badl listened to the conversation with a aud somne vvay the cold seemed ta' be con-The following hai been aleotd by the Editor s the haut one alnong those reeeived, and the sendûl quser littie nloin hier eya, "lyou are be- teLiouL-, for there was flatter of white bond-wilI have the GoL» WÂiOXL sent on rFoeipt of twenty-five cents to psy postage aod packing. iiuoatnîng the lack of society ; why not go to kerchiefs ail over the ront for a moment
_________________________wnrk and make a socisty of your own? A and then the needies aud sewing-machine.

Mutual Imnpro'. em(-nt Society wouid be au bùgan again gvith new ensrgy Even Belle,excellent icfsa ; but botter still in these hard who at tirat eight of ber father bad thoughtSUE E VER T'S EALS IN C OAKtimesi would. be a ïoiety for the berefit of only of hier sealekin cioak, for ot for the.the pour. Heme are thirty or forty giris tinie everything but the pour su erers, andSENT BY REV. CHAS. E. STAFFORD, PALMERSTON, ONT. wi*th nothing spccial ta occupy t}'em. Oniy surreptitiously brushed away a tsar as elig______________think what an amnunt of good they rnight went ovcr ber basting. Indeed, go en-
accomplish if they sat about it in the right thusiastic were they aIl, that they would"Papa Eceret." The speaker was a la expended theuumber never seEms to, way. tpd fadl av ton as Mr.n &ginaegypsy-huking little maiden of seventeen, lessen."I "But spwing sr'cieties are such stupid a- ut aMr eret insisted that they hadcurled carelesaly on an ottoman at the feat Tom, havlug plolitely waited for the yonng faire," objected B3elle. dons work enough for ans day, they reuign-of the gentleman thus addresssd;- but cars- lady to finish h3r remaries, wcnt on wit "Not necesisarilv," skid aunt Be8s, i"after Ed tbernseives to recreation wit olar con-1585s as wai the attitude, arly onc 'who kuaw another paragraph. .the work la disqtri Guted yon cen have a sary sciences. Tom ba taken it upon hlmagelfBelle Everet'e eyes could ses at a glauýe -"lDo stop, Tom, if you can't resa us any. or a poomn read alozid, and in the evening tu invite ail bis boy friends, and the. ex-that she had sorne dacp-laid scheme in thinqrnore cheei'f'jî" crieci Belle, impatient. you can have garnes auci musaie. " ecutivs committee had enlisted eavery younghand.ly, 11 beleve e newapapers try to make "That might (Io very m-ell if there were man in the township. Even Deacon Jones,"iPapa Everet," who was running over on t aniythiog of t at kind twice as bad as it any gentlemen ta ses us home," said Belle, a bashfni bachelor of fifty, bad been per.the eveningpapem, did not answsr at once. reaily ie.'1 who was quiteg. e iliing ta be benex aIent suaded ta attend, and with hlm, ta tii. de-Re was tallaM somnewhat pomtly, with a I don't kuow about that, si8," sa'.d Tom, p-,ovided soute persoual goad wsre likely to light of 'the girls, came bis young friend, Dr.higag white forehead whose apparent height Ilthere are at lsast a dozeu men out of em-. rosait. Mallory, from Msadowpor;, six mile. downwas consîderably incrsased by a sad de- playrnent rlght hers in Glenport. I saIr "Oh, as for that," laughed aunt Boe, the shore. Sa, after ail, there was a veryficiency of baht on the top of hi. head-a ans of them thia aftemnoon in at Bidlow's "enaugh of the girls have younger brothers rair proportion of "the sterner seBx, " and adeflciency which h. laughlngly declared was !.jxnfg e trustsd for a tack of four, who would gladlv drap in of an eveniug. general feeling of satisfaction.ail owing to bavlng such a tease for a daugh. adIwtsh you could have Baui lthe poor They are not quite s0 companionable, ta be There was ons part of the programmeter ; but in spite of tis pathctic balances feilow'. face when Mr. Bidlaw pointed tu sure, as they might be five or six years that had been omitted in the afternolon, andhoe looked like cite ta whom life was mare of the notice over the door and said, § Terme hence, but thcy dIo very well for escorta, that waq the reading, evsry one haýging heena pleaMfé than a burden--as a mari w$th a cash, air,"' and the campaniouship of thuse oider than tua busiy to thiie of it ; bu in the eveningg,good. digestion, a confortable incarne and a "I shaulgln't think Mr. Bidlow would lu- themgeîvea %viii hielp ta make them gertie- after ait hour had bean spent ln merry-clear conscience bas a perfect right to look. Blet on a man's paying cash ini sach a case," men." raking Aunt Bess red alond the "lVisionPresentiy bie threw aside the paradsadtnrhetdSu.AuteaIv uthobtfBre of Sir fLaunfai," and as they llstened thel'saned taffard the littie figure at his fest. fi1 jitet wiah I could bs ln bie soos for thiag !" cried Sue. ioaking up fromt a sheet wondrous isnd unfoladed mtai te theil'Weii, what naw, Pua ?" he aaked, witb about a week," said Tam, I rather thlnk of paper lined with figures, and running ber yhau th cos mn a t tar ew e m rung-ada fin2er under ber dimpled chin. -' tbere'd be saome trustlng dons." poacil bcbind bier sar--for Papa Et-eret bsd Dao oeswiebae o otiu

"ýomtthing vsry important, papa, that 1 "I 'rn afraid nîy boy, you wouidn'gt make sîippedl a hundred-doliar check into bier ~cnJieswiebae o otuua ant ta ask your advice about," as said, a very sueacesaful marchant if you went on band befome startiug for the city thatrmorn- tionsaiean quartera rattled into it in aturpiDg up bier pretty face with the laok of thatitrincipie," laughed Papa Everet. inadee ic b a uzigway tbat threatened destruction ta Its nmrn-
nauycaar; lingnw u andei eIe Iic abs Iad 

bee uzig isme caar; "oukno or saihin "fni Ex-ra!"I exciairned Belle, stirt- lier briin how beagt ta dipas of her riches. what ancient crawn.eaps-Sue'is and mine? Well, haven't I o!- ingU up elated with having mnade adi-covery, "'Now please don't laugb, Belle 1 Mamnnia "lI didn't get your cloak, after ail, pet,"ten beard you say, papa Everest, that a lady I know now wbat becanve ai that five dol- and I have been talking it over, and Ehe said Papa Everet, as ths lent of the. guettaaught always ta dreus in good taste ? And lar bill that you were going tu buy ekates thinies it wouid h. a gond plan for me tu it- took leave, Il beas sortment was ratier low,don't you th4uk il is very L ad 1 ete to b. with auddida't. To thine aiyaur.flouring vest apartoaimy 'pot fuud' in calico and and aathey wers exs'pcting anew lot ina daywearing sealekin caps with beaver cloth out un that way i"I farnaei for the 'Homeof athe Friendiesa,' sud or tw'o, Ithougbt I'd aait." Belleusitenedcloaka? Spoclally wben asalskin uloaka are IlWeil, what of it?" Ilaid Tomn, biushing wouid-n't ît be splendid if v e could get th" ta this anuouucersnt go aoberly liaI papaailth syl."aSBeloa un s f etctd n cim ;girls toge-ther and have ail the cloth made Up Everet reproacbed bimasif for sapntg«',ho 1" said papa [Everet, "sa that's "yoit don't thine 1 was going ta1 stn si efrsdg it a" ber. "Nover nd hhonw'l k b. goilswha yu'e ee besig oud obn ndssheprfelow go home ha biaiy Just then Clama King and Kate Stuartginex ekadtenw'lme.tallloodi'a barnt for, eh? Why, meroy ou me, witb nothin ,for tbemt ta eat wben I ad a Vwihtirkasanhorratppdlt 'idà do tr ou o il wihe ai e a w u it in a n ois o u h A d b vn ta sec if ay of them would go witb tbe m t word Belle kisesed hm good-nig t and wentdmeddolarsouto! ny ocist s dan s adelivered him slf af this bit of boyish, a' ang, the pond, and Sue improved the opportuuity ta ber maam. She had setber bearton bey-whistle?" Tom returned ta bie nswapaper. ta unfold bier plan. "'A friand ai the (3s ing the cloak, aad on having it that night,'-la that ail ?" said Belle ianocently, IlBlessed old boy," wbiapered Sue, lean- promises ta keEp un iupplied witb mater- b.tabs said nothing t aay one bu én"1why, I thougbt It would taie as; much ne ing over bi,:*shouîder, aud resdiag with bîm taa"h ad~~îg~~~ tagid disappointed. As for Sue, absi was isif be-twa hundred ad flfty at the leaut." to the ed of the colma. "O, Tom s'terushes. aid hemafolat the auccesa er lamn, and
"Two hundred is a good round sumi to it dreaifui ?" I a aid, with tsars ili er. la it ta bc a union Society 7" asked Kate a a fld te fin ued tharmnsah.

pay ont for cloaka Iimres lie theas, chicie- sys-then abs ait ver quiet far a moment Start, wio belonged ta a "siater cburcb." «ah harl emet fave buggnegoo brm e
eu. Aitd befors the winter i. over you wii witi bier checin lu er b n."slde "si u,"i a in "N o ef, muet havde Bonex goolargbe waitting another bundmed betweeit yov, " IPapa," ah. said preaeuxtly, aeating hiem- sew will be welcome, no matter ta wbat de-pcigboeassid'

5 nxmrngI suppose, for dresses and fancy fixings." self on the arn, of bis chair, Ilif 1 wear mrnomnto wey beioag." awaslirIlrih-h"Not if we bave the cloaks," sald Belle beaver-cloth c!osie Ibis winter will you lot Why not organuze at once V" raid aunt mat."' But Tom for once objected.quickly, nat tbinkiag it wortb while to me bave the mouey juýt the same ta use foi' Ies 'ter are en bc o est Carity begins at borne," ho said, Ilandimention the fact that a new suit for eacb of somethirg eise? I don't thine seaisils osiueaexutvcmite. n
them ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~es he-uIcm oefa b rs-aeabtbcrit.cn tituts a executi cfmittea." oi 't thine it wili be fair ta go sendingmaker',; "Wt noaamel o g sry thel cr or asbcoig "Farewell ta aieating tien," iaugbcd off clothing ta the city before the. poor padrses utte iaea-wiy, k>apa Everet, Jutif ~ îîîwoa,,î Kate. pis bers are supplied. The Scranton cbild-

knowes byaur clnelef youIlwouBlledaslte wanskî 
ou lberinsf eftherasre"ifotgBallraerebase, rbertalasanlaterinPoryoul

youko orefyou wo ntwn uscshall bave the price of it lu greenhaces." "B uins ber eae qtoed Clam arne, ar acualy n atthe les Por lestyour gb-lies in those ababby aid thinge thal Sue', syes sparieled, but Belle', openel itd a' tit hi ed aebrte anet eolaso h oda aiwe ware ail iaat winter 1") wide amazernent. aon bad everything aatisfactorily ai;- week in a pair af bis mother', aid aboes no
Is e I Pa a yee+. a Ws ar te ain on ie, "Nonsense, chld l s' aid Cousin julia\, rauged., brokeit that is bars tuer *bwed. One afsaflPap Evret uukin a nte n bs dvinng hatwas it ue' mm, ~you "Th aoouer w. begit., Ste botter," said the boys gave humt a pair ai boots, but i.memcrer.ditn bokd"ivpintio aar ong juat a anîin au' ind Ila sor yoa usthkigo!tebveigtlea, ineeda a aboie new suit."g si"u oaSe hnigo tesieigltl nsi And I cati guesa easily wio liaI boy
t~w t-tnrrwand VII l aie a look aI the rnay as weIi put onaackclotat bsgiit'with."I the great city, "snd if we cati dmum UPBut befors Sue could answer, Mamma euaugh rectuits an so short notice, 1 think ut 18,agc ue stetlitl ioarejusthedeeeutaidpap inhe ud ue Bes, crn~~glitîro sh ppngwil h a god plan ta mnesS beme tu r orrov ruabsed inta Tom'o face.%vo-ld, 'c-i'td Bellp, patng hi-i kaee, wbis 'turnee the tslk ita another channel. aiternoon. 

,edotiprp-Y,- eauu Moterd'l tel on y a Sueo ,S tke, wbo was alwayis content tg have Belle jGlenport was a quiet aid oeeport town, The visitors beartiiy agredt u propo y oughaa Moe aid evrigh. y, ueld4it'ne couxing, ame saftly beh4md hîm and anOme ffty utiles or mors front ths metro- sillon, andi as Boon es the girls were rea<dy i' nuhl ae vrhd elllaid lier- chueck on bis baid crawit. polis Beîng a favorite resort ai lovera of the xwbole party, wîth the exception ai gtvîag away ail their extra, clatie. 10 me'Jiist lista t t Iis a tui-,;,"nt gir's 1" cx- the acean, thers was no lacie of luse and cousin Julia, who begzed te b. excussd bow sorne folies bave to go ibis wlnter.claimad Tom, a wÎde-a-n'ake-lonktg boy af gayety during the animer, but usuaiiy by f ront any such enterpiie, started ont ta There'a aid Peleg Froat conmes tires mile.fifteerg, w'.o ha~i takeit up the itcarded the middle of September tb. exodus began, eircniate tie notice and buy rnateiais t,, every Sunday ta cburcb, tain or aine,svoniý-t. paper and becoame apparently too and for the next eigbt months the lubabi- hig*n on, while YMamma Evemet and aurit without a aigi af an overcoat, and poor lit-mach abhorbed in ita ontents te psy anv tauts were thrown upon Ibsir own mesources Bess aI once bad tlwtir -o' igmachines Ils Bsn Jarvia bias noîhing wermer ta wearattention to the conversation. The~ girfs for enfertaiient. As in most caeterau vil- moved mbt the Sltting-raomn an put juta to school Ihan bis calico frock and pantiML.tetmnsd totvaad bim expecting ta bear sorne lages, theme waa a lamentable laci e f yoltng muuning order. And S0 il bappened that IlWeIi, I muait say, exciaimeet Cousinstaithit bit ai news, and were bal! dlaep- mmn, but girls o! ail ages were as pleutilul1 wben Papa Evemet came home front lie city Julia, wbo witb Belle iad carnte ins whfle
Y ,ited ,tn ear instaad an app3ai for bsp as trawherries in Juie-brigt, swet, i the next aternoon, e found te ouse Tom waa slpeaking, "I nver saw yourfor 'the ciîy pour. telligont girls, the majority o f thora, as yau awarming with girls. equai, bnb, f or humting up the. needy. Y ou"'Th-ýt'o the sanie oid sitiry we've isard wiil find anywbers under the Ban, and the IlWeil, I deciare î" be exclaimed, as is seemt taiec a aeif-comissliaoned inspecter offor years," raid Cousin Joua, a distant me- very lacS af their fitass for aadiety mnade sbooie bande with one and asnother~ lif I the poor."lative -vho for a timae was making ber home it doubly bard for tbsm ta endure the ma- wers a youag man I abould fuel a uitIle IlOne doesu't bave 10 do muai huinatx~,witb them, Ibte papers tebearse il sv6ty notony o! Getport; winters flattered te bave sncb a receptiait as Ibis said Tom, bridiing a littie et belngoslldwinter ~ ~ ~ ~ ai asi lw,.elrî e.Po I' b nlsodicintbeuniverse," aller a two days' absence." Butn wiuh bb ""fyu epyupeople are one a! lie iteceasary evils in a1l sighed. Belle the morning aller the taik saw lie îles o! red flannel and isgard the ouid ses for yoursif" vs pnyolarge sities, and no malter iow mugei maney about uealakin eloaka ; "fia parties, non cliok of ge newing-mckies he dropp.d bis "uiIl ion't gavery one bas tie gift for tiat
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sort of seeingPl said Sue, as she jotted down
the cases Tomý had mentioned, "land 1 hope,
dear, yen. will keep on reporting to us."

IlWeill garter you knigbt-errant for the
rescue of aIl the needy unes in Glenport,
Tom," said Belle, merrily. Bier own sym-
pahies, in fact, were more tboroughly en-listed than she had hitherto been wiiiing to
own, being 8omewhat ln awe of Cousin Ju-
lia's sarcasm; but the new thoughts were
gradually crystalizing, and that night,
seated on Papa Everet's knee, she whis-
re red to him that she had concluded flot to

ave a sealskin c]oak. Sue and ahe had
always dressed alike, she said, and if Sue
was flot go'ng toi have one neither wouid
she.

"But I suppose you mesn to fleece me of
the money just ,the same," said Papa
Ilveret.

I"Yes, indeed, to the last penny." iaugh-
ed Belle. And Para Everet meckly signed
another hundred dollar check, and asked no
questi. -ns.

l'Yeu are the two aillent littie geese 1
ever saw," said cousin Julia, contemptuous-
iy; "the idea of losing a chance like thant for
the salie of a parcel of heggars 1"

The familiar text i'eginning IlInasmuch"
was on the tip of Belle's tongue, but feeling
that without Sue's example she would neyer
have been capable of such self-sacrifice she
kept silent. That it wa;p a sacrifice she
couid not de Dy; and wiien the next day Dr.
Mallory dro' e up in bis hadeome cutter
and asked them te ride, she couid not re-
press a feeling of regret that abe had noth.
more stylié-h to wear than her lest winter'a
beaver ciotii. But when Peleg Frost met
them, buttoned to ihe chin in bis warm new
ovt-rcoat, the 1i gret ftiok v ing.

Neiher Sue nor Belle had any intention
of publisbing the story of their self-denial.
but in nome way it crept otit and otiierL,
caugbt the enithuïia>m Not many, it is
true, hall the piivîiege of denying them-
selves anything su valuable as a sealskin
cloak, but in dresdes, ribklcns and gloves
they hernically economized to the amoiint (il
xnany a dolar and the -'Union Relief So-
ciety " thus generously sustaintd, soion had
a firm footing, It w~as wonder4ul t4e
amouxit of good it accomplialhed. Little
Ben Jarvis had an entire new suit; the
yon Scrantons had eacb a warm outfit,
and Peleg Froot wae nlot the only poor man
who was made happy with an overcoat ; and
when ail home demands had received. at-
tention, box alter box vas shipped to the
city. l'You will neye, know tili the Last
Day bow many bearts you are gladdening,"
wrote the matron of one of the orphan asy-
lums that had been the recipient of their
bounty; bt bougt ofail, perhaps, was the
blessina tbruh te the happy 'workers
àkeraselvec.

.6.ienport is like another place," said
Kate Stuart, "if we ever find it dull again

we shail know it is our own fanit."
That Cousin Julia, curling ber ip in dis-

damat the idea of "lsewing for beggars,"
sbould altogether miss the blessing wasn't
li the least to be wondered at.

"lIt is a bitter winter we have had," she
said coming in shivering frodî a waik one
day.

$lis it? WhyI theught it was unusually
miid, said Belle mischievously. " I've
hardly shivered once, and 1 believe its al
owing to those oealskin cloaks. I neyer
know anything like themt for keeping the
cold out.

Talc END.

NOTICB TO PRIZB WZNNBR&
Successful competitorer in appiying for

their prime,' must, in every case, atate the
number of the competition in whlch they
have beeu. sueeaful, and a!ao the number
and nature of the prize won. Attention te
these particulars will facilitate matters, and
sav, a good deal of tinie and trouble. As
many of the prize winners omit toi send the
ainount reuired for postage or packing,
when applying for prizes, we deem, it neces-
sary te remmnd them that money should
aocmpany aIl applications as follows :
sewlng machines, $2 O0; guns and tea,-
services, $1 60 ; baby-carriaget and dlocks,
60 cents ; dress-goode 30 -e; watches,
25 centas; booke, spoons, and handkerchlefs,
12 cents; butter knives and pickle forks, 6
001nto.

ANATOLIA VISIfE.
This remarkably stylish wrap ln somewhat

longer in front than in the back, tue front
pieces terminating in pointed sihape con-
siderably beiow the waist Une. The mater-
il used is brocaded satin,) the ground being
a dark bronze ahade ever whiucn are tître»n
brown velvet flowerg that have centers
matching the satin ground. The frivge is
composed of bro'wn chenille loups inter-
spersed 'with bronze sulk tassels.

The pretty poke bat wcrn wîth this is a
bronze coiored straw, faced aith brou
velvet, and trimmed 'stitb brom n grenadine
ribbon with gold tbrtads inwicugut, x-iieb
is brought round the crown ana uriaieci at
une aide in a bow witb numeruus lcupe. An
aigrette and brou n ostrich 1ttithers oubteci
with gold complete tbe trinîmilng. Cuoth,
velvet and suit gouda that arc cdesîîab.e 1er
wraps can be made in this vkay, aud mhen
suitably trimnŽed the reault is ,IÂwa:à satia-
factory. The quantity ofumaterial cLd rim-
piing required for a mediumn size is state d
in concutiûn with the double illustu atioln
given e104wbsie. Pattetîîa in two aises,
medium and large. Prie, twenty tive cents
'ach.

This styiish jacket le a model that ln
suitabie for ail seasons of the year. The
enter fronts are cnt away from the neck to
the lever edge, dlsplaying te advantage the
loose vest underneath. The back is sherter
than the front, and bas additional fullnesa
belew the waist which in laid ln plaits on
the inside. Machine stitching aud buttons
arranged as illustratend form a simple and
prettv finish, although axiy garniture con-
sidered suitable le§ permissible. Suit goods
and iight-weight ciothe of aIl kiuds may
be selected for tbis design, and in some in-
@tances the vent will be effective wben made
of a contrasting material. This design is
shown on the rlate of IlSprin4 Costumes"l
la combination with the IILiska ' overali irt.
A medium size will require threo yards of
geede twenty-four luches wide, or one yard
anâl one-haif. of forty-eight luches vide.
Seven-eigbtbs of a yard of contrasting nma-
teriai twenty-four lucheis vide *will be
sufficient te miake the vent. Pric. o! pat«
terne, twenty-five cme eachbuta.

1M1

FAIDA MANTELET.
A jaunty wrap, that may complote a

tailor-made costume or be worn indepen-
dently with any suit. The fronts, whuich
are square and censiderabiy longer than tbe
back pieces, are fitîed by a single dart in
each, the shoulder pieces are set lu with a
aligbt fuinews laid in a plaid at the top, and
the back terminates lu postillon. plaits be-
low the waist lie. Braid arranged plainly
or fancifully, or rows of machine stitching,
,w ill be the most suitable garniture for cluth
wçraps or those ruade cf suitings. The de-
sigu is aise geod for silk and thin fabrics,
and for these a full trimming of lace, fringe
and jet lill be mont rsuitable. The bau-k
view of this garment la iiiustrated lu comn-
hination with the IlMarise" skiit on thePlate of "Spring Costumes." A mtdium
size will require two yards and five-eighths
of goods twenty-four inchea wi-ie, or one
yard and ene-heif of forty-eight luches
vide. Three yards and three-quartersa of any
flat triînming will be sufficient to arrange
one row where illustrated. Patterns in two

aIemedum &ad large. Price, twenty-
five ents each.

ETTA DRESS.
Daintiness and simplicity are the charac-

teristits of this design, whîcb le particularly
effective wbeu made in 'white goods. The
sacque- shaped blouse is gatheredr in the front
and back, and when tihe trimming is arran)ged
as illcstrated the effect of a yoke is given.
A deep lonces of embroidery and a narrow
ruffle of the material trim the skirt portion.
The saab may be of ribbon, silk or the drees
gooids. The design le adapted to any of the
materials usually selected for the
dresses of growing children, and the garni-
ture may be embroidery or whatever corres-
pýonds with the goods chosen. The aize for
six years will require four yards of goods
twenty-four juches vide te make this dress.
Two yards and one-haîf of vide emibroidery
snd two yards'and one-quarter of the nar-
row width wiil be sufficient to trima as il-
lustrated. If the saab is inade of materinl,
one yard and eue-quarter addifioial wiUlbe
11eeded ; or if ribbon in used, tw., yards and
one-half will b. required. Patterns in sizea
for fromn two, te Oix yefrs. Price, twenty
omte .aOh.
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41 1 HAY FELT.71'BRED 1",

With every disease imaginable for the.
lait three yeara. 0ur

Druggist, T. J. Anderson, recommending
l'Hop Bittersa" to me,
I uaed two bottie; 1
Arn entirely cured, and heartlly renom-

mend Hlop Bitteri to every one. J. D.
Walker, Backner, Mo.

1-write this as a
Token of the great appreciation I have cf

your Ilop
***Bitters. 1 was affllcted

With Inflammatory rheu>natiarn 1 I 1
Fur j,, aIy

Seven ý cars, and no medicine aeemed to
do 'ne aiîy

G(iod !
Un'il 1 tried two bottlee of your Hlop

Bitters, aend to my sturprtqe I amn ai weil to-
daty a,; ever I wýs. I hope

X') t mn &y h ,ve tehannit aucces"
"la tnhi- gre-IL nd

Vltu hl neli 4ne
Any,,ne! ** wishing to know more

about my cure ?
Ca, Ie-rn hv ,ddressing me, E. M.

W'len,1103 l6th street, Washington,
D. C.

-- l conaider your
Remedy the best rýmedy iii existence
For injdiaeaîiolî, kiýýnuY

-Co7nplaut
"And nervous debilîty. I have juit"

"'- r,,îîi the south in frnitle,ý@ îearch for
healt>, aend iid that your Bitteris are duing
me Msore

(' ood 1
Tnan an, tbiinr else;
A mroth ago I wai extremely
',Euraciat eI i ! >"'

And Fc.rey able tni walk. Now I amn
Ga-ininL, aýtr,.ngrh ! and
Il Flesh !"
And bardly a day pauses but what I amn

complimented on my improved appearance,
andI it je a al[ due t, Ilop

Bittera 1 J. iklitie Jackson,
-1Wilmingt on, Del.

£W None irenuine withotit a buneh of green Hopson the white luabel. shàiii the vile, poisonous atuif
with "Hop' or 1' Hope in their namne.

Straw hats heavily trirnmed witb cloth
pinked out on the edgeî are amang mi!linery
no"elties.

111 have neyer îold a remedy that has
gvnsncb entize itibfaction ai Burdock

Bioodn Bitters; 1 seli more of it than any
other dollar preparation," iaya J. B. Mc-
Garvin, druggiit, Acton.

There iâ a ratura of favor to glace kid
gloves.

LEAING DiuGoisTs an this contîrent
testify to the large and constantly increai-
ing salla of Northrop & Lyman'î Vegetable
Discovery 'and Dyîpeptic Cure, and report
iti beneficent effeca upon their caitomers
trouhled with Liver Complaint, Con-
atioation, Dyapepeia, mpurity of the B3lond,
and other phyaical infirmities, and as a
female niedicine, it bai accompliahed re-
markable cures.

The akirta of etreet dresses are worn
shorter.

Mr. William Boyd Hfill, Cobourg, writeî:
"fiaving u8ed Dr. Thonai' Eclectric Oul for

soine yeari, 1 have muchi pleainre i teîtify.
ing to ita efficacy in relieving pains ini the
back and shoulderi, 1 have aime uaed it in
casea of croup in children, and have found
it te, be ail that you claim it to be.

MantIe visites and jeraeys are thinga of
fine art.

IlMy cuatomera îay that Burdock Blood
Bittera is the best blond purifier in the
market," thuB writei Win. Lock, of Mc-
Donald'î Cornera, Ont.

Gold-beaded white laces are coming i
vogue.

Mr. Henry Maurshall, Reeve of Duna,
Write.: "Seme time ega I got a bottie of
Northro & Lymnan'i Vegetable Discovery
froinm r Har'ison, and I consider ittbe
very beat inedicine extent for Dyspepîia."
This medicine in making marvellona curea
in Liver Complaint, Dyopepaia, etc., la pur-
if3 ing the blond and reétoring manhood ta

uUl vigor.

.. "AstLONhDON. NEWMARKET.AtgyLuhgarment, for etreet wear or for
t raveling. T'he length rendera it protective
and ita construction adapta it to welking or
ridig with comfort. It la8 made in fanceCheviot, ahowing a comlmingling c f dare
bIne with red, and it in flniahed throughout
in correct tailor style. The binding enu the.
e1ges la cf dark-blue iilk braid cf the fineat
quality. The dark-blue atrew walking hat
bas the brim alightly rolled, and the ahape
in particularly ada pted ta sait the high
colffre. The full bow that reate egainit
th. crown in front in made cf blue velvet
ribbon with nomne loopa cf gold braid. ,'The
double illustration, gie among the meper-
ate fahiona show. t he arrangement cf the
back cf the germent, and t he quantity cf
material required for a medium nize in etated
therewith. Prie cf patterai, thirty ceats
each ale.

15 -

K' MELUSINE COSTUME.
çr hiaccatnme i.rendered eapecially notice-

r .ole on account of the perfect harmony of
the gooda and garniture. It la made in em-
broldered and plain gamnet surah, and trim-
med with IlKursheedt'î Standard" gamnet
silk lace, woven in a pretty Spanieh pet-
teru. While the nnity of plain and flgnred
goodî in attractive aud pleeaing, yet snob a
cambination in not ncesiary, au other va-
rietiea cf dresi gondia may be used, and plain
materials make up with an equally stylàhi
reîult. Any style af waiat or basque may
be worn with thiq ikirt, and the wrap ýil
give perfect satisfaction, ai it la neatly fitted
ta the fiZure. The costume ia illnîtrated
among the aeparate faihiona, and in the de-
criptian accampanyig it the. uatity o

imaterial. and trimming requiredoMake a1
medium aize is stated. The hat la a fancy
braid i which there in a slight mixture of
tiniel. It in faced with garmet velvet edged
with gold hraid, and a rouleaus cf the iame
materlalsihîp1ac.d Ilnn the. crown. A
full bow of eamin rjbbon on which gamnet
velvet flowerî are out'ined with tinsel ia ar-
ranged ln front, high a&ainst the. crown.
The glovea are cf tan-colored kid. Patterai
ha two aises, medium md large. Price,
thirty cents eech.

MURIEL COSTUME.
A daity model, especiaily deairable for

materiala that will drape gracefully or cmn
b. eaaily formed inta tuckî. The fronts
open diacloeing a plahted vent anà the
whole effect la youthful and etyliah. The
size for twelve yeara will require eight yards
of plain goods twenty-four inches wide, and
four yards and one-half cf flgured material
cf the. sme width ta miake ai illuatrated.
Patterns in sizea for from twelve to aixteen
years. Price, tweaty-flve cents euhi
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MA B'S SIS TE R. t2
Pat

CHAPTEPR III.-CoNTIUED. b
I wau away freim bit and Lis mild «"«don't I love Geoffroy Oliphant with mi whole ni

You kuows " at lest, aund, geing as t ar as I heart. 1 know it Dow, and the knowledge
dare, ta tbe edga of the plateau, gaze dec n is fac frein pleaseut. But hae wili nîarty lia
In a sert of repturous dreata upon the sun- Lily, anîd 1-!l
lit alcane. "Shall w-e fd a seat ?" Mr. Oliphatît 11

"Teke care, Mise Gerard;- if yen Mcccer te a"ks abrnptly. de

get giddy it would ha ail up with yen ! a I start, celer, and muriieir a hurried as Pa
voice saye et my elbow; and a baud i8 geci- ' -et eftdas lu nook, closait in
tly placad on my arta, drewing me farthar sitb a eir"d o fe t U f eathery f ernu, an

frtate de of the yewning precipice. creepiug1 lants, sucît as wilil lienceysuekie,
"'This is se a dangerous place," Mr. 011- biacherry, aild jastutine. It commianda a n

phant goas on; «"tbey ougbt te put seine liue viewv çt the 8ccaery, and a mossy atone
mort ef a railing round." serves for a ýc3t Vu totoý Our places e1 t -

«'It lu vary grand 1" I murmur. aida by bide, lu silence; tîud then somehow'
il Very;oene feale such an iaeigniflcent the absurduty cf tire situation strikes me, lii

&tom i the midet ot it ail; and yat," hae and I begin te lauîgh. St-

adde, hait te hitaself, "«it wae made fer us Mr. Oiipi2 tt looks snrprised. ru

and, eut enjeymat."1 Il "W at ii tlic joke ? hae asks. W

IlAnd I arn sure we eppraciate it, Mr. " Notbing, " 1 repiy, atter the manner ci l

Oliphant."1 my sex ; "enily I was wonderiug how wa n
My tone lu slightly injured. Ha leughe. got hoe, sud thinking whet e pity it is we dl
q«You de, certeinly. Your face bas beau aentsmebody aise." h

a tudy for the lest tan minutes. You ad- elI datl sec, the drtft of your observa-
mire ghe beauties et nature, evidentiy, Miss tion yet, M iss Gererd; but perhaps I atui

~erad."duli of compreheusien. Let me ses"_
"Who dees net ?" I ask, vaxed et the mcditatively-"' yen were tbiukiug it ie ea-

tlffl of sercasm iu hie tons. pity we were not souaebody aeas. M'ho ougbt '

P Boôms people hava not a perticlaet auo- wa te bave beau, mey I ask 2" -

thualeum on the subject. Why, I came hore "Wolf "-I bcgiu to feel rather coufuoed t
once with a man whosa eniy remerk wes, -I supposa I ought to have baen Lily, or

Ah, very gond ideed; rethar lika a ecena you-"
by eibn Facycmarig his-mk- "Oaght to bave beau Sir Basil Archer. C

in sepiggatr wt hehad"te I sae."
a sieutifo orket rtdoe b th badof Bis toues are grave, and hie is regerdig

mean r" me with a leuik net plaasung te rny venity

I mut-mur a few words et acquiescanca ; Yet soiiu-Law I want iinu to know thet Sir
%lien there in a pause. Basil ceres for me, net Lily. It wsill Drake

IlWhare are the othprs 2" 1 ask, etter a hitu se init liappier.
while, fanding the silence, soewhat amnbar- IISîr Kasil docsuit care for Lily," 1 eay
rassing. "'Are tbey netcomnitag " ebruptly, witî amy usuel hadloug untbhink-

"I suppose so. I lett th-mn on the way," îng candor. -IIl --c-"
ha answers carclcssly ; Lut ripon bis face rIumîuot hut1"M. lphant replies.
thora cerns e look 1 Luxýe neyer seaui thare "o ,, 'î U ea 'i
befau exprssion of angry conteînpt. "But 1 doa't -c'eut yen teuende n

IlBy-the-bye,'h le contiuncs, looking et me rnisap,relu n4oî'. auid think thet Lily-"
keenly, "bave yen and your c-avalier quar- " I ',,,X~ ( Gratt, pardin Ille.,
raled? lI îet himjuet uow with amost lu- do notso n,c u inîint suppose that yeuu sii-
gubrious expression on hie face.' ter would eiu.croaucb open your prerogatives,"

"Ha eisaestupd boy not worth talking My prerogattu os ! What ca hae mean ?
te," I anewer pettiehly ; and thon I rep'eit At ttîii jnouuueut thie sont'd of voices reaches
ont- racent conversation, et wbich. Mr. Oli- us frein the otltur aide of our sereen. The
phant lau ghLe heactily. reet of the party have arrive i et the plateaui.

IPoor fallow 1" Lie exciaims. IlYou are But ne; the veices arc those et Sir Basil
bard upon bita, Miss Gerard. I amn afraid Archer end rny sistar only. 1 arn about to
Archer's society apoils yen for thet of legs ise, wheu a sentence catchee my aar and
Intellectue hidividals." - arrests mny progrees. iMn. Oliphant too

The worde are lightly spoken; but thay Lucrs it, and pute eut hid baud'to detaîn
anger me. mue. Hie face îe paie, and Lie loos eage.r

IlA.t any rate, Lily seeme to find hie cmi- -and excit'id as hae tuakrs e gesture for nie
pan y itereettng enough," 1 ratort. te kaa< iiileuace. Uuwilimg as I ma te play

The remeris le&bout as thoughtiass e ona the i-oie of oai-esdropper, it would neyer do
sa I could have chosan; but seying jutt to go eut suddenly upon themn iiow. Anti
whet cornes uppermost on the spur et the the werde we ht-ar are these, spekea lu e
moment is a tauît et wbich I bave tried in toua of lovlng tendornees by Sir Basil-
vain te break mysaît. The arrow bite its IaIdeed , dearest, I neyer canait for your
mark thie tirna with a vengeance. Mr. 011- sister. It is true I flirtod with lier, but

p h aut starts ad tarnea a dusky red under only because yen seced te care se much
h l bronte ; but Lae ouly saye shortly - fer Oliplîact'e socity"-my companion imaif

"lYee; your sieter bas geod teete as wall rises- I nover loved eny eue bot yen, rny
as yen."1 Lily. O'îly say, danling, thât you will bc

siIt me uething te do witb teste en rny my ifie 1"
part. I arnalweys obliged teauterteinhlm "1Titis is dreelt ul ! WhiA sîmaîl mu- do?
wheu Le le witb us." I ceuirot stay liûre aîmy lonîgem; it is se iaan,"

"But yen like bita?" 1 matumîiuor lieunaaina; breatît te Mr. Oli-
Yea; 1 lise Lita well enongh." pliant. *He c,6tchas iny baud in lais.

"And your sieter ?1 IlStay where yen are 1' hae whispers heek
siOli, aIe liksa bita tee!i Ha je ricL, anîd authot htativc-ly.

a Baronet, yen knew ; they eiways flnd fa- IlAnd yen are quite sure, Basil, thet yen
ror wlth avery enae." will neyer flirt with MaL egein Y" Lily Beys,

Again. my idiotic freedota of speech. i, lier sett coaxing veice. "lYen bave made
Wbat bas coma te me laely, 1 woadcr. nue so nîappy."

Mr. Oliphant leene agiainst e projectiug IlMy angel yen shahl neyer lue umîhappy
plga ot rock, folde hie arme, and regards ,gain, if 1 e-an Itrevemît it. Yoar sister le
me ettentively. tîtost charmiig "-nitieh obliged to Iiitu 1

"4Archer bas mucb te Le thanktnl fotr," au unirel "but it is yen w hem I lic;
lie eye t legtlî an thea isne src ned thonu theme 15 an expressive silence.

new in bis terres. "lI would givea li I po- I cati alieut taucy I lueur the sounud cf
moe te hiein hie ebees.' the bisa wiieh I eut sure Sic Basil is presse

IlWhy 7" ing ulpen thie lips cf luis betmothed.
The question cormes iu spîte ot taio. Thon cuiai soe comurnpleca reunars
IlHe -will gain the treesure wIiicL I covat about the a icw; but evideutly the sp"akecs

above &U eertbly possessions," is bis grave have ne thonglats te spaca te the beauty
reply. ernd theta; anîd son tlîey take thair de-

I turi eway, with e strange pang et my perture, their voices cemin up te nis taluter
heart. I hava neyer fully realized tili Dow and feiuîtar as tht-y pa,-sIL the menu-
that Lily bas gainad what I weuid giva the tain pîutl bcoath us.
world to possess. Ycs, ia spita et the.feel- Mr. O4lihant and 1 look et ech other in
lng almeet ef dialika which [fait for hlm m Borneabrrssmaent. The situet on le ewk-
fermer de ye ipietbi dffrtc tewrd, te sey the least. Hera bava wa twe
myseif and hie open preferonce for rny sietr beau eitting for the last five minutesylisiten-

to vows of love exchanged between Iwalk with hlmilunot at aldesirable for my
se whom we have regarded as our owni peace of mid. However, there ie no help
rticular propet ty ! And 1 have actually f or i, an:-d wenwalk on together. For Borne
en trying to impres upon Mr. Oliphant inrutes the .conversation ie on strictly gene-
at Sir Basil cared for nie. The hot blood rai topies, the weather, our going away, and
munts to my forehcad, and I rise abruptly. Mr. Olipbant's future plans. Uea la goiug
IlLot us go dowui," I say; and without abroad, hie telle lue, with eiDme old colloge-
iting for îuy coimpaliion, I commence a friends. I murmur a hope that ho will çn-
sty descent, neyer stopping uutil I amn joy himself, to which. he replies that ho is
If -way down the mountain, when I sud- sure to do that.
nly encounter father toiliug up the steep "1Lily lu to be marrled at Christma," I
.th aluns. venture to say.
«'Hava yeno eiiîoý ed it ail, Mab! h e &sks "ISo Archer tells me. Lucky fellow that 1
~Xiously. I w ish I were going to be niarried at Christ-
IIYes," 1 reply eagerly, because of the mias, and to the girl I love."
ortification of iny spirit -IInever enjoyed IlYon c;.n'tboth of You have bier," I re-

îyt ing go much in all my lif e bef ore ! " tort anappigbly.
T1e rest of the day passes quickly away. IlCertainly not ; that would not suit me

L-eop ltoLert Moka t niy Eide, suid at ail, " he says cooly-" would itV'
bten to lus weak couveroation, striving by He loohs dowin at me with a quisical ex-
doing to obliterate froin. his mimd my pression; but I arn cross, a.nd wiil flot an-

udeness at the plateau. I succeeded so sVer.
ell that, b y the tiîne we reach hoîtte, hie "1Archer bas invited me to be best man,"
as aignifled to.me hie intention of rnakirg Ur. Oliphant goes on ; Iland yon wili. be
Le an offer somne day when hie has IIthe tin, ch jet bridesînaid, I supposer1'
on't you know," which. blissf nI prospect "1Yes, unless I arn inarried toi."
owevar fails to excite in mny maideu hreast "lJust so-that lu exactly xvhit I was
he exquisite delight whiclî it should have thinkiug."
nspired there. Ou the contrary, I feel "NVhy i",
rretchad and distraite, and nmalse nI miy I turn and face hirn as bie walks a littie
~ind to hurry Dur return to lilandford lorth behlnd nie; ha je certainly very provoking

îitli.this afteruoon. To my utter astonishînant
Lily"s engagement causes quite a stir in aîîd di4may, hie seizes my bauds in his,

hie family ; every one is astonished, and holding themn close to hie breast, and stands
begin to teel a little consoled for my for- iooking at me, abnost as if hie loved nie. 1

vardnesa ini supposing that I wvas SiBssI'e drop my eyes befo-e hie, and try to with-
hosen bride by the diricovery that every- draw nîy bands; but hie bolds thcm fast.
îody else, thouglit the samne. IlMab," hae says, "lsince that day on the

Lily looks rether confused whea sIte talks plateau at Craigie Puas, I have wantad to
o me of bier future; but I aum too e]ad to alir you a question. Do you tbmnk you
get rid of Sir Basil to he anythung but could take me i Archerea place as your
pleesed at this naw turur things have talien. husband l" llad hae a8ked me to take a
Once only, when my sister Beened tnalined flying lcap with hlm ito the roarîng, dash-
oe apologise for having usnrped my rigbts, ing river at our feet, I could not have fait
lid nîy feelhng of shaniefuliiess returu ; but more amazed snd hewilderad. IlYou will
Lily le net observant ; and my reply that I think me presumptuous to put unyeif iu
waa very g lad Sir.Basil preferred lier te me hie place," Mr. Oliphant cont.iues;- "but
xfter ail, f or hae would never ha,-e suited mne I e-ill try to inake yen as hiappy as even hie
fur a hu8band, zaeeied to saiisfy hiur that, i eoaid ba.ve dioue."
wQas feeling no broken-hearted regret at bua IlDon't 1" I ory at lut, struggling te re-
choice, but, on the contrary, rejniced at it. lease mysef-"' don't 1"

Anîd now the t'iue lias cornie o Loti M'a are lie d.e1,s mny hLsaned drawsaway froua
to ratura to our Rq, tory borne. Tha-" Dark me.
Ilouse of Traigathlia " wiil kaov us noniore IlI mièht have known how you would
after to-morrow, and the heathar-covered taka it,'* be Baye sedly. "lForgive me, Mise
moors will ha a thing of memory only. My Gerard; 1-"
heart feels sad, I scarcely kuoiv -ahy, as I 11It ie not thajt 1" I exciait, every tbiag
take my solitary walk for tbe lest tima aise for,ottea in my eagernese to tal bita
elong the rocky patb by the river, and watch that Sir Beil is nothing to me. I utrever
it dashing along iu its hoadlong course over caxed for kim-never, or hae for me. )Mou-
the hinge btenes at nîy tact. Lily is to Le you heard vihat hae eaid."
married et Christmas, aud then ahe and hier IlThan, Mab, won't yen marry nie
husband will go abroad tili the London sea- Ha bhm corne close to me again, and taises
soit bagins. Ir will ha loneiy et the Rectory my baud iu hie. Poor fool titat I ana, tire
without hier bright face and winniag ways. vary souin, of hie voice makes me traaible
The villagere ai love Lily fI ca ue\ er hope end uuy hatt beat to suffocation. Why
to snpply hier place te theun. Mr. Oliphaut cennot 1 tell Mi that I will have no man'e3
has goura away to E<linhurg for a faw daye ; cast-Gff love, that I will nleyer mnatry a man
unleas hie cornes back to-day, we shal not who lovas another woman? But I (.anie+,;
ses him again. Ha and I hava never met and, 's hcn hae pute bis arrn round me and
Bince the day of the driva to Creige, for 1 repeats bis tender question, accompainying
caught a cobi which kept me to îuy roorn it with an expression of andearment eweeît
for more then a week ; and then hae weut to listn to from luis lips, pride, dignity,
away. I feel very sorry for inu; Lily bad and wornan]y reserve foi sake mie, and,
no business te enconra.,e Lita ae she did, tlirowirg icyseif ripon bis brcaït, I cliuîg tO
and then throw bim oer Without a mie- hii anrt i, out the worde ha waits to hem'r.
nent's warning. Sha daserves tobctreated Sm ,ly i.a innt love me a littlEB-ale mhy
in'the sIme maDnr heis-lf. d wse!-.e trai mue sn close te bis heart, wluv

1 wo- k inyself uip loto an engry hat as 1 are li,- kissüs 'o tender. hie wouds so iovîng?
walk along the beetten puili cri tha moue- 1 Mi ili tu' t 1hilik (À the friture. Lily i% go-
tain aide ; the river is far balov me now-i ime to!i e aaiiie d Le cannot liavehernDow;
eaui sea it oniy by Étratchiag auy neck over clià 1 vi ill be happy in the prescrit till the
the precipica ; but its sourcd cornes to nie 'di Lv1ow comne, and life's hrig L dawn of joy
Btill, loud as before. Sornetbing also min- l'e t u rnid te dariiesa aud deepair. Neyer
glas with the souud now, a inecLsnted trampî ela,ii wmll life look to me as it d as now, go
of footseapa, whetber beforu or behhuid J gl orioui-ly beatitif n'. 1 often thiuik of this
cannot tell, tili a suddeu tomn in the rî,ad -Y il, af t- ýx eure, of thte wild rcianiî,
brimmgs me face to face with Gieoffrey Oh- Esceoery, tm!- dasitlig ier' ad tice noble
pliant. 1-e locuke surprisod, then pleased, tern of iuý lvI. c, a,, lie waliss I)v aty sida
wltile I flush crinison anîd conta tô a stand- <hecn the iiountain-patb, speakiag tender
still. 'sords ot lI ve-words to wLiicb 1 listcn as

"Tiis l a very nniexliecteti pýeasitre !" thonmîgb thay were a maessge from Hleaven
Mr. Oliphant sayes, holding ont Iie b~and, ami hae an angel fmom the saraphie throng.
"I1 did not think ay ue ventured this Ah, lea' ourmg dreain ie Bweet iadeed ! 1
wey, especially ladies." Lad niever thought to, be se happy as 1 am

I neyer cara rnuch widt ladies do," I now, and yet my future husband bas Leen
reply, laughicg-it is se got(d t e ca bitui uty sister'e lover 1
aegain, aven tbougb ho cacas for Lily-"'and
tMis is a favorite walk of mine. " CHAPTER IV.

IlWell, you miuet Dlot go :any ferther, iii And so Lily end I ratura te our Rectory
looks as black as thunder overbaad ; we horne, and span I the short space cf time
shall have a storta preseetly. " wbich remaitis te lis bafore our utaru iaga in

I lift my ayes te the sky; it certainly takiag farç%nul' et the parish and istribut-
looke very-thraatening, and I feel a rein- ting 1l et gitte et clothiag and Chrietmas
drop or two on my face. Ha je right, I coale among the aged villagers wbo have
muet not go any farthar, and yet a tefe -a-tete 1beea our profeges from our earliest child-
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bond,. Mauy andl various are the. congr-tu
lations w.e receiv e front our humuble friends
wlie gooi .i.c for Our happiness airning'e t wiîsi regretfni lamentations at 0uW

deparure frwmo seuloug tbein.
It is lisrzatns-,s B ve ; in twe daye mor(

rny ei~rand 1 are te beave homo, andl gr
fetbh upon thse iew life whieli lies beliind
the-as 3 et-n1flfted veil cf the future. We
are te, be ,naîried oni the. saine day in the.
churcli wl:ýere wve liave irneit Sunr-ay afrr
Sn..iday, eiîv'e the day ivbcu, witli aire-
Lttc,-e coesteansceb and woadering ey us, we
fli et behelil our faF hýr in hie white surpie
taire Ii-s, Place at týhs i-ea-iing-debk, and LEly
lu lier brd' uhlL-al treble cal ud out- «

Uirlifîter, biug! t Xe want te hecar
the mu -iu ?"

It is latc lu the afterssorn; outRi ie th'-
m'now b. ce)eisg do 4ru in large wl!ite 1liakes
that lie, abie tlicy tu ts the ba'e cold
eartli, ia ail tîseir8potlbse purity. 1dih
is ail g ud overhsf-sd thIc sky bs..Dka dUkr
ani gl.iomy. 1 stand at t-se %vîndow of the
firalit druwiiug-rîom andi gazu upose the
ec.-ne, witucout. Foras over t-le 1iýlds I ediu
anis tise dil1iL oîs f tise cburcli, ite win-
dowsj g'ýcain5ng hrïghtly Ir. rn the liliht
witbin ; they a.e liaveng a laut clioir-pr.c-
tice fur te usrra', et wlikl 1, liavig a
iglit ccld, have beau forbidden te astiet,

aud atter tisatt is crs-r, tiiey will pet thse
fiDi',siissg tosieike tu flie decorations.

I be,,ia te e> p3erienee a decidel feeling cf
di-eîppoizctîu-t as 1 thi cf aU I amn Miss-
iesg.1 UeoetLey inkglit as weil have let ns. go;
I shoubi have "aken ne harni ; and cee' i
stîil put ses thie ciiercli tili to-rnorrowv.
B-ýs' lxs. G-ýotfiry le to t ko tble teo sol lit0
Nartth and i paerticiriy wauted te bear
bis1. If ir, hcd beau Lily, BLe holilave
iumi-ted upv)u going. Wliy codit 1 hiave
beeu mcore eetormineld inrdïistiog snyl.,,vr a
gently an- Isorat-ative c.iinrnacds net te stir
oct of the lieuse ail day? iwieh 1 isad!

My fifig',re beat a d4sspiitig tattco ujion
the window-payie, ani begin tes w"u're
liow lan.g it will bie baere the resi cf tht
h.aeeh ild riu-c homos. Father ndl motus-r
hve dlrivten ilit-. the. zeig.hbouring town te
lay ine a,3to)rc. cf good t:iùigs fur inci coîiug
fe5siitl. B..sil bas gene te meet lus 1 e,

-maii," who je te arrive freint tue Northi th'
evening, while Lily ccid <:eofl'iey and tiha
rýst cf Our houle Party, coûbeinsg of tile
li&!sniss one or twcs of thsj bride.îniifla, te)-
g'-ther wii Bob and semne ni hrs li-eth er-
tificers, arc aasistig %iltl the decorations
at ts-e dhurcli. -Tisuy min bie honte very
mccc, for et b. nlecrly dive cck, and I eau
acà6r -ly ses anything now but the distant
light frens tise window8 cf the chusrch, a. a
hors ami tiiere a fa.iut ray prceediclg from
soute far off cottage.

By -adi by I tire cf Mny eff-rts te give due
effiet, te the refrain of "Dream-faes,"
whicii my fiogera are perforusing upon the.
wiiilow pane,' asd arn just beginniug te b.-
thiii ni self cf another kind cf amusement,
whe'n the duor i.. opeaedî asnd Burton's voie
aniiournr- IlMies (irislaw 1"

No-g, if tises-e e (,ise ies'on, lu the. wholu

vila-3who 1slis1i!ae umure than Iltitber,
w ith, blie is very esort siglitesJ, and invare-
biy niestaked use for Lily, ansi vice verqa ;
thon she iii tise meast crrsut seien'laI-issager
thist s-vr exibtel, and, being deef ani) con-
sequuntlv ouly oouspretsending hall cf wilit
le seil te ber, ber ss'ur1 cricg cf tise etmiles
confided te ber- by lier gessiïing ntigliboi
licXosel ineeot cases bu twestud s.sd con-
t.reed'as te cuîtai vvry bittie cf the ci-loi
ie-l ceatter, iî jisl cd &ny at ill. .

"I1 woîidsr evlsmt sie bas corne fer te-
day ?' 1 thlink withie uîys-f, cs, like a sùl
d ier about te face tile fee, I gather tegethor
aIl nsy 1cr euat enürgies auL go forward te
cîcet my visiter.

"Ah, m ny dear Miss Lily, iiow d'ye do?
1 tiionght 1 would juet cornte and wish yo
a merry Cliîtmae-not but tiset it ia a
dreailsul afteruoyne-snowîng s0 bard, and
tlie wind enougli toe st yen in two. No,
1Iil net cerne noir the lire, thami you, triy
dear ; l'y.- go't warni with walkiug io fast'1

Miss Gricnabaw seate bereîf upon the
corner cf the oesy-clsa-ir I hava pusheil for-
M-ard for bier aceptanee, oipens lier blackr
leatlier retîcule, and, taatlug tlierefrcm a
bige pock'st Isandirerchief. blowd lier coee
Wit's tru:npef.-iir soind wbiLh strikes ter-
reùr inte iny boat t as lieraidiug lier coming

veryovni- te:- than, replacicc lier baud-
iirli.f, si, closes tise bm55  a itli a
andl, cî-osbsë lier Ir-inde un the tci»Of it,

top wîtli buttonhole stitcli, andl fie witii a
buncli f riblions lu tise conter. Damnty A cliarming woman lia no age. Hlatory
work, or tes aprens, cf mille bolting cl-sth, lu filleil wfti tbe adventures of womeaor linen batiste, are trimmedi lu omewhat whoae age, if not tiseir condact, watt r.thie saine usanner. Abcve a deep, hem, tise pti-e are ilrawn for about a quarter cf au pectabi.. Hlelen cf Troy wae over forty
ismel wille. leaving the. marne epace between wben that fautons eloperneit teok pslaoe.
cadi h-swing, until tiiere, are live or seven Ten years after, wbon the fortunes cf waroptes places, Tireugli thesse rau rilibons rpetored bier te Menelaus, hoe reel-vedliberin learmonions colore. Tluy ponirots are witb love andl gratitude. Cleopatra wattadilei and adorniei wltb rosettes of the ib- pust thinty wheu aise made the conquest cfbous. A be-cad hem is mail. et tise top, Antony and. Diane de Poietiers at tiiirtytlirongh whicli a wiile ribbon rima te tie mix, ana for many yeara after was considerabout the waimt. ed tbe most beantiful woman at the court oA touch cf color ailla mncii te a prettily lienry IL cf France. Mme. de Maintenoilarsanged diuîner table, and it ia nlot ouly the. was forty-tbree when ah. married Louisdicîice that are n,>w osbrcilered, but breail XIV. ansd Ninon de l'Enclos i-&elved a dd-and cern napkins, andl a clofli te lay uniler clanation cf love on bier eigbtietb birthday.the. meat platter, are worked witli appre- *The naines of naany otetlr anciont sodctypnicte mottoos as "Eat, Drink, ild be ladies might b. adilei te this liet.Morry," and "May geci Digestion wait ou _____ _____
Appetite." The. most elaborate, howver,
are thie conter clochas, beueath the fruit or WIT AND, HUMOR.
flowers. These are sometimes cf plueli or
vols-et, ln u l reil or golden olive aildes, I bave a frienil-be is an editer -Who de
andi are meet exquisiteiy embroidereil wîtii clarea tiiat the difference between wit Mudmurk, in designe cf fruit andl fie wers. If humer, and agalu betweeu talent and geuins,asem cmore appropriate, however, to have i nytedfoec ewe h apertiens cf plain white linon, and we bave een moyUsdiernebtenierabry
a beanty Isemstitcled and omnarnenteil with andl the. strawberry. Deubtless Goil miglit
a runuicg vine aie elueters ci scariet bar- have made a botter berry than tbe straw-barriep, Lise filc floste la the. boat embroi- berry, and dosibtlesa GQd miglit bave givendery murk for aIl outîjue wcrk or anything man a botter gift than Isumor-but He nevertîset will requi-e te b. lundered. A da- ili. Woman bas net the. full git; sise lianmasir doily witb a - fringei edge maires a wit and soute humer it is truc, but abe only
nie-e wasis clotli andi l pretty witli a bevi a alighter senne cf bumor, wbence cerntesanh pitelier or a monograns outlined upcu if mci marital unhappineas. As George
in Turkoy roI nottet. Little thinge doter- Eliot toIlle us, Ila differeuce cf teste lis jestemine appearances. la a great strain cf tise affections.'

givea me a long and comprebiensive stars. M US! C A T HOME.
. he is a tali gaunt-lookioig wcman, with

iion-gray bain arranged lu sauisage maped Von Bulow, the. planitit, in reported to
eurie un each aide cf ber face. Mr oiTes bave aaid: I f 1 stop practice for one day,are a pale watery blue, whicb-a ile G.8- noietlum payn ifIsptwda
dains glasses, except for the purpose of read- IOietu lyn;i tptoas
ing or workinag--sbe is lu tbe habit of per- my friende notice if; if I stop three days,
petually screwing up to anst bier vision. the public notice it. " How littie the aver-But it is Miss Grimsliaw'm bonnet wh.ich ir. ae piano pupil thinks cf the. value cf con-ritates me most. It is a large structure, tinual practire. Frequently girls wbo have1 eaed down a la Marie Stuart on te bier
orehsead, and in each cf tbe , acancies thua learned te play extremely well under a mas-
lai t at the side is inserted a linge yellow ter'm direction, allow thermmelvea te grow laxpoppy, wlîose black mniddle, gives it the ap- in obmerving the. maxime hie teck mic muchpeurance cf a gigantic eye. Tiiese two eyem pains to press home. Tben practice de-are glaring at me owl-like at the preetint
mrneuit, fascinating me witb their steady günerates inte the moe playing ever of old
uiwversn scrutiisy. pieces and occasicual futile attempts te learn"And ïo, rny dear, you and yeur mister a new one. The time and mcney expendedar-e goiug te leave uB-and no sono tee1
WVhatwill yeur mother do witboutyou?" in pet days Beem te be lest efaer as present

"I don'thknow," Ianswer. circumetances are concerned. Fingers grow
IlThon y ou ought te know "-a-harply. 'Il unmanageable; the. teuch bcornes heavier,saw your bis ter ansd bier lover juet ncw in leis muto; passages are slurred, chords aretIse uhturcl; 1 looked iu as 1 passed te leave play ed as arpeggios, octaves are clieated otas ftse' lzàte chrysanthemnuma out cf my lit- one-hall of their value, and becorne singletde garden-floa'ers are searce at this tinse notes. Instead cf tli'eronghuess we havecf the year, and therelore acceptable. Miss tuecaiy for cerrectuosa, besitationIdab'' youug iman seeta a moat devotmod and ucertcety. Isabel corntes bonte fromiswain. Hie and she bad a nice littie quiet school, where the baes bail excellent lestionscorner ail te themselves-bee, liec, lie. " from afirae lise master. Aft.r dinner p..iaMies Griînsli w's lugli, when it takes cerntes into the drawlng ront, and aas forthe ' lieu-be. !" rattie in ber tbroat, alwaya morne music. Hia daugliter playsa one or twemon niechief. usoveàeràts frott a monata cf Beethcven, andl"I ani glud ft think lie la sc attentive, penliape a littie Chiopin and Schumann.frit bas been whi-pered te me by a little P>apa listens gravely, but gete rather alcepy,bird that, if a certain gtntlernan witb a han- and maya, by-and by,-Ie te his name hadn't cornte firat, a certain IlVery nice iudecil, rny dear: but can'tysïrseg lady ueigiit net liavegthmho-yugv ssmtiglvl ?'hee-he !" e dees net undermîand gond mumic, andl1 ris- frorn my seat, my cheoks crimson. enjoys far more twelve-year olii Mabei's"What do you menu ?" 1 cry indignantly. simple tunes and waltzm. As Istabel in $min-(Te E ooeN'TNUevu.> cerely demirous cf centribnting te lier fathor a

evening amnusement, aise begins te learu
RRETTY TRIFLES IN FAYCY WORK. lîgliter pieces, wiiich ceat lier no pains, andfinils that mli. gives satisfaction at borne.

Sornetbing new in the way cf fancy work For a time ma. keepm up bier classica ic,
is tlie use cf very narrow î'ibbon-.No. 2, lu but gradually oseî bier interest iu it, andwltli the. abandounent cf aIl that is diffluiltvarie'gated or Roman stripos. For fluies cf accomplieliment, the necessity for regulartlds te particularly effective. But one yard practico cesses te be acknowiedged.
cf cream white Japaneme cotten crape or Music, as arranged for the piano, comn-

orietaicloh, hic, wen ut u to, illbines as far as possible the parts taken byorietalcloh, hic, weu ut n to, illvarions instruments in an orchestra. True,h,! fonud exsougb for two tilles. Draw the. tbe piano im lu itef irnperfect, unmatisfac.
threads a finger front eâcis end, anrei n utery, wits very lîmited powerm of expression.
tiÈrht or ninie rows cf narrow rîlbbon in red lIs notes cannot b. patbetic as thse. cf the.bine yebow blck, ree, ec.,tak violiu, nor sublime as the. foone cf an organ.blue yelow blck, ree, ec.xtakng But ekilful lingera and a spmpathetic teesclcris te have ail the colora contrat well. cen make even thse piano muiibter te the.Taire up tlie tiireada evenly on botl ies., musical cravingm cf mnany a player and
liko basket work. Allow the. end', of the liatener, and witb ail ita imperfections we

ribbns e etenl a mci ovr f. adesare glail te keep Our Pianos, and te see our0girls learniag te play thae.andl fasten thora in 'lace with Kensington
btitch, dou. in siIk on the gida hema. EDOHN TWA rPrinige the. endls cf the. tidy, finiahing the G~ OHN T F4T

FA SHION' NOTES.

Irish poplins are &iln ln fashion.
Yellow flowerm arevery fashionable.
Color plays an important part in fancy

dress bonnet.
The new evening glovea are au long or

longer than ever.
Flowers will be more worn th&n featherg

on spring bonnet.
The ncw spring bats are very high in the

crown and narro w in the brun.
Yellow plays an important part in millin-

ery and toilet acceseries tliis mpring.
Ribbons mtriped in canvas ganse and

watered silk corns for bonnet trimming.
Lace bonnets will be much worn as mnon

au the weatber .wilI permit their une.
The new capote bonnets are of medium

mize, and are ', ery quiet and modest in ef.
fect.

Great banche* cf flowers, ail of eue khsd,
are favorite hat and bonnet decorationa s 1
spring.

It takes but a amail qumntlty cf tinsel-
sbet camel'a bair etamine te brighteu a oos-
tume of plain atuif.

Braid and embroidery ln the greateat lin-
aginable variety of pattern& adorn the. new
Jersey jacket.

Soft Surah satin and taffta acarfe for
trimming bonnets corne in broad atripe* of
soi t abaded celer.

The peak-brimmed poke bonnet reappear
among spring millinery importations and
productions.

Fancy bonnets are made cf tinsel and
novelty fabrice cf varions kindu over htaine
of wire and lace net

Wide tinsel braids put on in banda and
long ioopcd cabbage bou'a ane the favorite
trimminga of apring hats.

SmaUl stnflowers on flexible amtem nod
ever the crownm cf mamy of the. new Import-
ed bats and bonnet.

Canvaa woven linon etamine rlbbons ehot
wlth bars cf gold tbread trim, songe cf the.
new Parie bonnets and bats.

The wild buahiness cf the frizzled bang la
abated until now it in reduced te a muoàest
waved fringe on the forthead.

Spring velvets cornte in ail the new shadea
cf mastic, tan, brick red, Rusa-an green,
a.nd gray and brown shades.

New silk Jerseys are beantlfuily beaded
with jet iu varions designe, and sometimea
in patterns covenlng the. whoie germent

Soine et the new caimoe gioves have
the long wriats embroidered in chaie stitch
on the cloaed topo, with .11k of a peler
shads.

Upright jabot bows, ln front of a bunoh
Of nodoing flowers, which tewer above the.
high crown of the bt, ane the. fature in
ýspr .ng maillinery.

AU the. tnimnmings cf bats and bots are
placed directly in front over the forehead,
n the forepart cf the. crown, and tewer
high abeve the. sarne.

Soume cf the. new spring bats have high
rT rolean crowns and'narrow brimas, looped
very higii on one aide with a space in the.
ccop fur the trimmings.

New spring wraps for dressy teilets art
covered witb embroidery and jet beading,
trimmed veith ruffles cf lace, and are in
modified dolman, mentie ferm.

Whiite hair ie se fashionable fiat ladieé
are ordering Wbite wigs te Wear at evening
entertainmtents, or they use powder to ex-
ce,s on the. pulls and loopa of their ever
grown higlier and higiier and higiier

Tii. colora iu new ai1k gloves range from,
dark te pale shades of modes, tan, ruaset,
and tnt brown front fllbert and bazel to
beatnut, golden brown, grays front elats te

pale Rustian, and rneny intermediâte tinte
of gray, blue, amber, end mastic.

STEWED CTcumDEs. -Pare themt and eut
utc tizk suces, fleur each ale weU, and
put thora into a stewpan 'with butter, pep-
per, and salt te teste. Stew vevy alewly;
add bail a pint of clear vegetable broth,
iavored with mushreom cataup and a table.
apoonful cf good clunet. Stew until quit
tender.
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BIBLE COMPETITION

NO. 10
In ibis oompetition we exceed any cf Our

provieus effers.
The rewarde are fer botter arranged, and

se spread over the whole time of the Coin-
petitien that the epportunity for each cein-
petitar le botter than ever before. In fact
thon. le a veluable reward FoR EVERYBODY
correctly answering the following

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Give firet reference ta the word Li.E

i the Bible.
2. Give firsi reference ta the word DIIATH

in the Bible.
Rewards will ho given the sendere of cor-

rect ansers i thre order tbey are received
ai the LàADIE', JaURNAL office as follows

THE REWAIRDS.
IRST SERIES.

l.-Ffty dollars in gold.
2 te 5.-Foux Ladies' Solid Gold Watches.
5 ta 12. ElgIri Ladies' Coin Silvor Watches,

very neat.
13 te 499.-Tbree hnndred and eighty.

moen Fine Solid Gold Gem Rings.
SECOND SERIES.

50.-A Fine Grand Square Resewood.
Piano.

501.--Seventy-five dollars in Gold.
602, 3, and 4.-Tbree Ladies' Solld Gold

Hunting Case Watches.
505, and up ta the Middle correct answer of

the whole Competitien, 1will bè given a
Fine German Oleograph Picture, 14x20.

THIRD -SERIES.
Fer thre middle correct answer will ho,

givon ONE HUNDRRD DOLLARS IN GOLD
COIN.

Promn and efter thre middle, and opte number
400. will bu given a volumne of fiction,
very intercsting, bourid in paper.

FOIJRTH SERIES.
401 tu 90.-A volume of Poeme riobly

bound in cloth and gilt, warth at retail
about $4.25.

901.-A Fine Cabinet Organ, 10 Stops.
802, and up ta LAST CORRECT ANS wER receiv-

ed, anather cf ibose Beautiful German
Oleegraph Pictures, an exact copy cf a
famous ail painting.

CONSOLATION REWARD.
Te the laut correct answer received i

ibis Competition (wbich closes on July15tb) wll begvon $50in Gold Coin. Fif-
taon days after drate cf clos"n Win
b. allewed fer luttesa ta reacb tg. LA-
zIES' JOURýNAL Office fromn distant peints.
The lettons muet net ho post-merked where
mailed later than tbe 15th July. Sa if yeu
live, almont enywbere on the other sida of
thre Atilo,- or in distant places in the
Staies, yeu will stand a good chance for this
onstIon reward. Ail persons competing
unt become subscribers fer et leait onu

year ta thre LADIES' JOURNAL, for whicb they
muet enclose, with their answors, Fierv
Oss, the'roegular yuarly subscription price.
Those wbo are already subacribers wiIl have
tbeir terni extended ona yeer for the baîf
dollar sent. Those who cennot easily obtain
sonip or pest-office order for fifty cents, may
remit oue dollar for two years' subscription,
and thre JOURNAL will bre sent them ýor that
urne; or for the extra money the JOURNAL
wlll Ire mailed to any fniend's eddress tbey

my idicate.,
OUR PLAN.

An fait as answens ae neceived tboy are
numb.ned in the ordor tbey cerne tu band.
A letton containing anc dollar will be
g v on two, numbers-for instance, numbers
499 and 500. Thre sonder will therafore bava
a deuble opportunity ta gain a reward. If
ln doubit about one answer being correct,
thace sending a dallar mey give two an-
swers, and tIroir letter will b. given two
numbers as above stated, and will tberefora
have a double eppertunity cf geining a hend-
oSe newand.

ANt IKTEBESTING MAGAziNE.
Thée Lejiu' JOURNAL centaine 20 large

and wel-i4lled, pages cf oboica reading mat-
ten, lntercetlng te evonyonc, but specally on
te, the ladies. One or two pages of naw mu-
nie, (full adu,) large illustrations of latent
fiahiont, Review cf Feshions for ibm Moutb,
UObe and Serial Storios, Housebold Hints,

h. k., and la weli worth double tIre

omnal subscnipion foc asked. - h in only be-
cause we have such a large (52,000) end
well established circulation thet we cani ef-
fard to place the subecription at this law
price. Yau will nlot regret yaur invest-
ment, as in any carie yau are sure ta get the
LADIES' JOURNAL for ane yeer and ane cf
those elegant volumes cf poema, or ane cf
those beautifi4oleegraphs, or an interest-
ing volume. of ýction, or an elegant aolid
gold gem ring, as well as a chance cf se-
curing oe ofth e other stili. more valuabla
and costly rewardsreferrud to above. Every-
thing will positively be given exactly as
stated, and ne favoritism will ho shown
anyane. The LADIES' JOURNAL ha boun
etablished nearly fivoe ars, alnd wa have
been in business nine years. We can thon.-
fore be dependo .p te, carry out aeh b
promises. We have always done se in tric,
past, and cannot afford ta do aoght ulse lu
the future. Address, EDITOR "LADIES'
JOURNAL," Toronto, Canada.

Burdack Blood Bitters rugulates the

seriongves strongtb te the dobilitated,
eradicete alhumors cf the blood and givos
excellent satisfaction ta ail.

Coat aleeves take preoedonce of ail others.
Jabesb Snow, Gunning Cave, N. S.,

writes : 'l was completely prostrated with
the asthme, but hearing cf Dr. Thamab'
Electric Oil, I procured a bottle, and it done
me se much gaod [that I got another, and
bufore it wee u8ed, I was well. My son was
cured cf a bad cold by the use cf haif a
bettie. Itgoesf like wild-fire, and maIres
cures wherevur it i8 used.

Plush tea gowns are the preferred wear
of Londan seciety wamen.

If the etornach becomes weak and fails te
perforai its dligrestive functians, Dyspepsia
Nvith its long trâin cf distressine symptoms
will follcw. Cure lt with But dc Blood
Bitters.

Cravate are again worn by men, aud rcd

cnes are the most in favor.

Il HAS NO EQUAI
THE LIGHT-RUNNING

NEW
HOME

TAXES THE IrEÂD!

C. GENTLEMxfAN,
SOLE AGENT.

NEw-lEDLES, .OILS AND PARTS

fer ail kmnds cf machines always en.hand.

Ilaohines of ail Kînde ROpaired
Promptly.

NEEDLES ANI ALL PARTS SENT BT MAU.,

545 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO

A MANSLIFE SAYED.,
I would not b. doing justice ta tIre efflit-

ed if I witbeld e stetemunt of my experience
witb Jaundice, and Irow I wui oompleiely
cured by using

NORTHROP k, LYRIA'S VERETkBLE
UI8COVERY,

No oe cen tell what I suffered for nîne
weeks, one third cf whicb. I was confined ta
sny bed, wlth thre boat medical skill I cculd
obtain in the city trying ta remove my
affliction, but witbout even giving me tem-
poary relief. My body wes se aore that it

was painful for me te welk. I could not
beer my cîcihes tight anound me, my bowols
only openaed when taking purgative
muedicines, my appetite was gone, nething
would romain on my stamaoh and my oyer

and body were as a guinea. Wben I
ventured on tha street I was stared &e r
turned frem. with a repulsive feeling by the
pamser-by. The doctans said thora was no
cura for me. I made up my mind la dia,
as LIE HAf LeST ALL ITS CHIARMe. One day
a friend called ta se me and edvieed me to
try Ncrthrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dis-
coveny. I thought if the doctars could not

cure me, what le the une cf inying the Dis.
covery, but afien deliberating for a time I
concluded ta give it a trial, se I proeured a
bettie and oommenced teking it three trnes
a day. JUDGE 0F? MY SURPRISE, et the ex-
piration cf the third day ta find my eppe-
tite returning. Hope gavl% place ta despair
and I persevered in following the direcions
and taking Hot Baths two or three timesae
week unti1 I bacd uned the fifth bottie. I
thon had ne further need for the medicino
that had SAVED MY LIFE-that hed, restored
me ta health-aa I was radically cured. The
naturel colour had replaced the dingy yullow,
I could eat three meals a day,, in fact the
trouble wue ta get enough te et. Wben I
cammenced, taking the Discovery my weight
was onily 132J Ibo., when I finished. the fifth
bottie it was 172J lbo., or an increase cf
about j lb. per day. and I neyer feit betttr
iu my life. No one con tell how thankful
I am for what this wonderful medicine bas
done for me. It bas rooted out cf my systemn
every vestige cf the woret type of Jaundice,
and i den't be2ieve there'is a cee q/ Jaimdice,
Liver Complainf or .Dispfpsis that it wWl not
cure.

(Signed), W. LEE, Toront.

RE C U Ei FOR CAHIIflROy CoîldîlnOUead, Deafliess, Dzieg
13 eak andl Wntery iLyes, and ail Kindred tonîplalis arîsing fromn lColds and Expssure.
TUE GILEATEST IKN4WN REMEDY FOR TRESE IPISEASES. Simple and easy ta, une. Hon.
draeri o! teeadmonials atteet ta the merit of DOBYN8' "SURE CURE." Read the foilowing specimens snd
send for large ciroular full:

Rev. H. Harris, o! St. Catharines, late o! Kingston, writes -lI consider your «'Bure Cure'1 a splendid
remedy for Catarrh. One box cured my son."

Rev. J. J. Rice, Belleville, writes :-" We have bound yoor 'SBure Cure' ta b. à valuable friend."l
Rev. T. S. Howard, of Burford, welee:-" MXy Ife has derived great benenfl rOm the box of ' Bure

Cure' and expectS one more wili cure ber. She baZben troubled witb catarrb for 20 yemi."
Rev. F. McAmmond, Madoc, s) s of il: 'lYour 'Sure Cure' bas done wonders for up. We vould net

be without l for a great deal." Price SI.oo per box, by mail, ponl paid. Âddress,
Canadian Airents, DOBYNS' SURE CURE CO., Box 198 Brantford, Ont. Mention Lancas' JoITLAL.

THE IMROVED

MOBIL WÂSHER AND BLEACHER
Weighe but 6

p=und. an hol
~ÇQ~ valise. Satisfac.

tion guaranteed
or money refund.
md wlhlnlodaYs.
81000.00 RNWAR
PR rra Bur'moai.

Wbn made
lih an"s.

The olothes have
« tbat pure white-

nesswhicb no
other mode of

duoe. No rub-
bing required, ne
friction tu inu re

year old girl a

every onsebold mu pain s sa saou»tu 03.00.
nd fnt found satilfactory, maney relunded. Boe

wbat tbe "Canada Preabyterlan " sayasabout it-The
Model Washer and Bleacher whoh Mr. C. W. Dennls

oters la tbe public bas many and vaînable advan-
lie.Il le a time and labor savlng machine, snb-:
stniiand endoring, and la very cheap. From

trial ln the heusehold we cen testlfy ta, ite cel-
tedfrcruas AETlnce. Delivered ta any express office in tbe Prav-

913 Yonge Street lW~ionio, Ont.

I G loent, new style Serap Pteturesand4 lovelyBate0ar0 1e B>OO t>,Neau, N.Y.

~YBAR and expnse te Agents.
sem and fou auffit FREL AddrEas777 .O.VICRERY, Augusta, Maine.

Firel Fire! Fire!
Strawberriee grown by au enlire new precSe wblcb

saves ai lest 75 per cent, of the labar and exper se of
cultivaticu annuaily. It destrays Inseofs, Woods,
Grass seedsa, etc,, saves mruner cutting and re.slang,
ottener than once in eight yeare, I have the Largest
and Healthiest Vines ln thlssection, and the totl cet
of cuitivation bas bomo leu than *4.00 per acre. tbis
season. 1 have for sale Bundreds of Thoussind of
Strawberry, Black and Red Uespberrp
Plants, my own growing, ail warranted. pure stock
and Na 1 plants.

The aboe. systemn free tu every purchaser of 42 OIC
worth af plante; tc ailiers, *1.00. Send for pries list
of planta aud further pirticulars.

FIRB UCIA,
Flushinsg, Cessesee ce., liiebigan.

F000 FOR FLOWERS 1
A FertiligSr made espeoiallp for Placés grou la the

Houpe or Ooneevaîory; dlean, fres frou offensive
ocor, largely Poluble in ras, »ad lsc.'ueug He.lshg
Plants, Ere trom Vermine, and e*rg and abundaut
Wiassons, t0 wbieh il imparts a riez aýd brilliant
solo,. Ladies try lé on Tour Plante. aunrde or
teatimor fais Ir m Ladies Who have ped Il, and would
nul be without fh at any price. tend dirgell to us ter
a P>ackage bg mail.
No. 1 mise will de 20 Plants for one year, 35c.
Ne. 2 "izmwill do 20 Plante fer 3 menthe, 25.

The monmy enelosd in a 1,51er vilIrel ués n safel.
Addres
.7. *. X M IL

Bond Merchant, 147 King Street Sait, Tcronto.

sent fies e ahleas tPatlc el eu
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In aU branches of trade, our warebou
other houses ar ex&~in the ffA
t&ilin g - heir bu$inos and, r edTLcÎg t

COASH tand buy ainormous quanitiel
turn their Products into Cash at.

BiuiLrge WholesaIo ta *v.I1 -
tieg ,4gUé .ù De i*uith m
wbIile iur tran# actiona ar. so Lrg# -',
the OMIaIerMU.

Lbirtl e»é'tïdo,-o

OS E
OurmnyoCstmeHàghtàh4tth'-

e Bes u00 7fli& r
tiéo-of&~& Gcd Sl Zey % ms'
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NO. 1~

BIBLE COMP
About tvo Y-'ars agoI
TACTA, T(,r<>Lto, reâ lvxed

effort to exzcnd the circule
of hi> iunalt the folle
end hi onx the expedient 0

0u1be etplendid prou
aiisweri tle Bible qulestion
slet with fa.ir encouragera
since contînued, f roni time
effers, determluied to cair
anse tu thbe ver lutt ,r, a.
overy prize offered. As hi
permanent in.Itituti",n, a:
and twidely-circulaed jo
ataksd hia e.il in ifs silcon
to the fmct that the ochei
out fairly and lionorably..
partiialîtv to un>' one.

>Thia ob ien dons inth
b. dlot' , u the futurs. W
7ears t-i publisli.r ni T
e thor i, e-ardj,. gïvenonmt

exash, 25 pianos, 2., org am;
s, 5w0 tes nets, 500 5iIver
miany other v»Iuabi, a"tic
la enurneritt, hors.

No other prublisber lu à
world, has ever pald el

prahigtislu the m
lEW tha have evet no e
llsel.

The result le that full o
bftn, estahlished ln the hon
aubaeme, and the reliability
TeIiTH now circulates ~in e
the Dofminion of Canada
srt sýtate of the 'A
boside. hâving e. large cirut
4tlatic.

Ain,... g former competito
Oliesof the country-th

1iflister@, public officers, p

aul clasee Large lista of
la former conîpetitions, ha
ore stili appeuring each
.&nY of those'inae Ma>'y
gnarci te what hem been, do:

A GOit>1 OcUARtÂ
Reader, you need not hav

fabout, thin ofl'er. Tho publi
business for fnie years as
bats ai we'rv' honora bly met e'
and fulbilled ail his proî
mnoney bua been actuatl>' leu
Lui order to carry it out a
$ubltsjher te- not dissatisfied
~a hie journal hias been spie
mdl, and bis oa'n business
hullt op. A gpod guarante
now lie$ in the tact that he
do (1o otA.'rwise titan konorai

pmieas to fait et ai V
if~ utt effort. of neé.r

Lieu life tima,
TUe following Bile Qu

pounded
Te BaL UIS

1. (tite tint refereuce
X.àp»UtIAapf ini the Bible.

2ý <Bye flrst refereace
vivoucez in the' Bible.

Co6rrect a.riwer8 I tex
be sefl ra i o tater thanfietî
(frtcluive) arcompatnied by 0,

ifKRtràl
lui order to) give everyo Qe,

afair chance to obtain one
they have been distrlbuted
whole tinte of the conipotit

asfollows .
TinsT $EREs$.-Ail conr

ont ta six huudred.
Sacmotv S«ERtE. -Oorre

Mix hundred to, the Muiddle
T-nii» Szais.-From nT

lte whole lot.
PouUrîe SETRTES, - Con

t the laut two hundret
WkIAT 18 3<0W OF

The .flret retvard li esol
will ho $100 lu gold.

The Ëer.ond $reurei tu s
PO in gold.

The t/lird reward lni satt
#moins ak)ld gold Watché

&* very boamkero.

lTITlThejfo&rth rexeard lnh smerlea will lie a FRE ,'Rz ilvpiiw MAIL l'ai dpepio eto

fine. ten-stop cabinet organ. {wortk about eute mg TsI'a p. iA IE 1m<d
For &Il other correct ausiwers In fintsi apor

1
)%at bc leuÂrAnTS i> aLADh ue fIf Fo ittebygamnit 01 un,,e wITT rI uBeh f'n v anifsete ahauifi>'boudu "Ihshr e-s-a te need v s iyous aei t BIl.ilii .8 ciseizabatflybudvlm fïsrcf001 E Wnlrle. sei11ý,d six 3e. itamps for t voeeui. Ids 01ET UIlN hakeipeare's complets workm, or one of thes "'l atoterns 0,4ýZNTtED tefitrf.ect or Bond es, ec.,Onu, Vou

For ai other correct anmwers ln Second Bedef b'ou malt o.
Serns. a be-antifal German eo-graph iplo- R E OU1RTIflP mul lMAItIAGVL eohIf tOUhae Dîne log

the publisher of ture. Xtondenfut Berrets, rovetLations§ ouxe ct Lait seofi ht mean
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